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This persistency of our Protestant brethren in Jjudged necessary ta forbid the readmng of the cipital iOf te Engish Societies alone (without bas been custor- for the ddstributar oaibooks
insîsting tbat they know aur religion better .ban Scriptures in the vulgar languages without the the American and Duteb) at not less year by Chinese Scholar."-(See China, ch. xxvii. p. to scatter Lis wares in a sort of broadcast, and
we do ourselves reminds me of au Irishman who advice and permission of the pastors and spiritual year, than 4 two millions' sterling. Of wbich 359.) , ta gve wherever a band was beld out ta receive.
ment ta visit a lunatic asylum. As soon as be guides whotm God bas oaipotited ta govern his almost fabulous revenue ' the large staff of well Now this my friends is where the 1à.millions The naturel result ai this was the consignment
entered the wrards, ail the lunatics came running Church.'1' Sa far Dr. Mattison. paid officers whose existence depends upon the sterling go annually-in paying medico-cherical ofI the banks thus bestowed to the shelf, the bot
ta him, shouting « Huzz. for Prince Charlie !- Now without waiting ta point out the tense Of succesi of this system, absorb for their personal or clerico medical Missionaries, and in sending or the cupboard, where when sought for bythe
Here comes Prime Charlie!' ' By yer lave, the verb in this caution, whicb refers ta a point share 25 per cent-£500,000 per aunum. ut to couvert the natives, men who are nul fit missionaries they are found in a state of spruce

said Pat, when he could getin a word, >By yer of discipline ' three bundred years ego.' 'dIt Taking then this Protestant estimate as some ta act as 6pol.tical,' much les, ' religious' inter- and intact neatness, which seems t say, 'Idere
lave, gintlemin, but you're under a mistake was judged necessary :' let us examine the logie guide ii the matter, we Lave for the Engsh Sa- preters. we are just. as y'ou left. us.'. But this was.:
intirely. - Pm' not Prince Charlie at all at all, of the matter. My friends, I bave a knocker cieties alone £1,500,000 paid annually in 1st pay- Let us now see 'what kind' of bibles are 'milder fate than. awaited them at other;hands.
but plain Pat Malony at your service.'. ' Oh ! on my door, at which all who wish t aenter my ig missionaries, and 2nd printing bibles.; printed with this £1,500,000, and this time we 'They bave..been. seen, says Dr. Wells Til -
oh I' said the lünaties, c1don't tell us such non- bouse knock before they can obtain rdmittance. Now if you wil excuse me, I will give you a will takeIndia as Our text-bock. liams rThe Middle Kingdom, vol. ii., ch. 19 p
ense. Weue oa fools, and wre krio very ell Ansi THER|FORE no bay enters But tbs i.s few extracts from Protestant authors as ta le We wil begin with the testtmony of the Rer.. 343] on tihe counters ai shopn Macao cutn

wére n' fole, nd irekniw vey wil nd TE.MO.Eno ody.ntes Brit

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE ___

VOL. XIX. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1869. No. 37.

To make room for the fOllowing lecture we that you're Prince Charlie, come to liberaie us.' the worthy Doctor's logie. Because people kind of missionary towards whose maintainance Mr. Adams himself a Protestant missionary.
are compeled to d sconiue thbe furthetr pubbca- c Weil, gantiemu,' said Pat, ' Plm sorry for you ; have (according ta the Doctor) to ask leave to Ibis one and a half million goes yearly. 'Of the 117,000 tracts printed by the Bengal
tion of the Tale for a lew weekF.] but there muet be sorne mi.take intirely. I'm read the Scriptures, therefore no body ever I. Medical Missionarie. Our American Missionary Socrety' he says, 'the most part are

plain Pat Malony, from ithe town of Balline, reads it. I know not bow the worthy Professor cousins across the line, always abead of the rest either mystical or puerile, or bath ; and there is
-- j county Mayro, Ireland.' ' Oh! oh!' said the reads those words of Scriplure, ' Açk and you of the world in ail ibîngs, religious as well as scarcely one fit to be put into the bands of a na-

LECTURE 1|unatic!, 'you don't want us ta know you ; but shail receive; seek and you shall find ; knock secular, bave a kirid of missionary-peculhar ta tire of understanding and reflectron.'(-Asiatie
we cannot be fooled that way : we know you are and it shall be opened iunto you.', According to themselves-'half doctor and hall prêacher,' Journal, Foi. xi. p. 448.) Nobinkissen anedu.

ON TE CATHOLIC CHURCH AND THE BIBLE. Prince Charlie. Huzza for Prince Charlie !'- bis mode of reasoning, n aone will receive be- wbich Mr. Malcolm tells us was necessary, be- 1 cated Hndoo in answer to Mr. Lang corrobo-
B3 THE REV. H. BRETTARGH. ' Well, gintlemn, then l'm sorry to contradîet cause they bave ta ask; and no one will find be- cause the full preachers haid failed. His words rates this testimony. '9You rcake one convert

The subject of which I purpose to treat ta- you, buti Pm plain Pat Malony-more by tokens cause 'bey have to seek ; and no one will be are-" A sense of failure in regard ta ' direct annually out of 50,000 'This is the result,'

nigbt e sThe Catholie Chb'rch and the Bible ;' il was Father Malloy of the diocese aof Elfin, operied unto, berause they bave ta knock !- evangehcal' labour (.e. full preachers) renders mays Mr. Larg of preaching in the open air, and
or more tri ctly, t purpote ta nmerth -e ques. that baptized me.' But the lunatcs were not ta Quoting from a document referrng to a mere popular the sending out of physicians." As ta the distribution of thousands and bundreds of
lon o atca lics rad the ibser e 1be put off; they stli insisted that he was Prince matter of discipline, which be bas, however, the tbe knowledge of these medico-clerical or clerico- thousands of tracts prnted su the Hindostanee

To the Catholice present this will appear a Charlie, until 'ai lergth,' said Pat, 4 they were honecty ta admit was sanctioned by Pope Cle- medical missionaries Cat. Granville Locke tells and Beigalee hnguages.' 'They are so grassly
. ' Y n Yu ight as weil atk , so certain about it, that i began ta belheve that ment III. so far beck as.9' tbree hundred years us it was none of the best. They 1 do incalcu- abstrd says anotber learned Protestant in allu-

strange questionI. we breaa orado we eat ur alter ail 1 miglit be Prince Charlie ; and that aga, ( 1595), he tells us that this permission ta lable mischief by their imperfect knowledge of sion to the Oriental translations generally that'
îbey wihl cay, 'doinetrulli i ored o e at aur Father Malloy bad made a mistake in the buy and read Bibles must be in writing. and can the hêaling art.' As however the matter of instead of promoting the service of Christianity,

that that Churcl wbîch for eigbteena d all christening.' only be obtained bv a select few. Oh, skilful poisoning, ' physically' saine thousands of poor il is not '1irrationai ta impute some of the back.

centuries bas s0 religiously and ma carefully prr- Now, our opponents are hke these lunatics ; and bonest Dr. Martiisou ! a quick change of beathens s not ta our present purpose, belonging wardness of the Ilindoos go this cause.'-(Asia.

served the Sacred Scriptures: that that Churcb they will persist in knowing us better than we do tenses carries you heu! presto! like a wLtch as il does more stricily perhaps ta the Society tic Journal, vol. 28, p. 303.)
-our Holy Catholic Cburch - from wbich all ourselves ; and su cont,nuous are they mn their on a broomstick, in the twinkling of an eye, over for the prevention of crueliy ta animals; let us But ta come more particularly ta our subject.
the sects of Protestantism bave received their assertions, ihat coon I suppose, we shall be hke 300 years. It will be well for you, my friends, sec their success at moral foisonmng. lu 1845 A Protestant missionary wishng to test the value
Bible: that tbat Church, but for whose pious Pat, and shal begin ta believe that Father ta note ibis assertion, that ibis 1 permission must Dr. Hobson who bad in two years seven thou- of the Telhnga version o? the Bible gave a copy
care Protestantism could not now boast of a Malloy 'bas made a mistake in the christening,' be in writinL', and caon only be obtained by a sand two hundred and twenty-one patients in a of il ta some natives, who could make nothing of

sbred of a Bible, it does appear strange that that and that after ai we Catholhes have not a Bible select few.' It will be wanted again betore single city deplores that tbey have not given it, and who gave it ta a leurned man of the dis.
Church should be accused of being wanting in at ail. long. satisfactory evidence ibat they feel the moral trict, ta study, who after due investigation pro-

reverence for the Bible, and of not allowing ber There ms an ald but homehy proverb ' Throw After quoting Pope Clement XI. condemna- truths inculcated'-with their physie. In 1861 nounced judgment that ' he though t itwas a
children ta read il. And yet sa it is. Con. mud enough and some wil stick.' Our opponents tion of the laughably absurd doctrine that ' the Mr. Lockhart himseif a ' medical missionarv' in treatise on magic.'
stantly we bear the accusation made by inter- seem ta believe in it most piously. Tell his readinr of the boly Scripture is for every body,' China and who ad 'attended ta more than 200,- The Tdmul version was equay successful.
ested persons,thathlie Catholic Churchforbids her enough about the Catholic Church and same at our New York Professor goes on ta say- 000 indivdcal pàienis,' deplores the like results. ' The translation ,s really pitiful, says a Protent-
children ta read the Bible,until por ignorant peo- least will be sure to stick. Tt is an undoubted ' Whilst the Papal hierarchy have so:ieties for And all this in ace af te fact that at the pre- ant clergyman, and deserves only contempt.'

pie, del:uded by these catch pennies, by these fact, tnat the purest woman will soon become ta almnost every thing else, they have never yet had sent moment the Cathiohes of Canton are build- Rhentus declares that lie began ta edit a new
idle strolling vagabonds, w'uo gain an easy liveli- be looked upon as a strumpet, if people wl onlj' oce for ibe circulation of an kind ai a Bible ing a Cathedral which wili cost 3,000,000 dol. edition of the Tamul Bible before Le had been
bond by bearing faise wituess against their neigh- tell lies enough about ber. You ail believe, 1 even among Romanists. Who ev-r knew a lars.,ii Madras a year and a half. Other missiona-
bors, begin to believe the often repeated false suppose, that ' two and two make four.' ut 1 Papal priest ta do or say anything ta circulate 2. Ignorance cf the language. It is a well ries have confessed lo the same folly and have
bood. and ta behieve that the Cathcli Cburch- willI undertake to say that you will very soon be- even the Douay version amongst the people ? known face, that many of the missionaries sent warned their successors against il. On the other
the Church o God-the only Church that con gin to believe that 'two and two makes three,' Before answering this question, iet me say a out ta couvert ' the heathens' are perfectly igno- hand a Protestant clergyman [Rev. Peter Per-
date back its origin ta the time of the Apostles provided only people wili assert it often enough. few words '1en passant.' upon a subject ci sone rant of the language of the native, whom they cival] generously admits ' that sorne of the Ca-
-really does forbid ber children to read the These are the tactics of the devd in his warlare lhtîte imp'rtance. Dr. Mattison is or ought ta are sent ta couvert. Dr. Morrison whom ithaie missionaries were the best Tamul scholars
Sacred Scriptures. against the Catholic Church. Gst people ta be a gentleman and a Christian; and in is Gutzlaffgtermae the first herald of the Gospel'ta of their agessurpassing even the Most learned

It happened a few weeks ago Ihat a Protes'aat a'sert lies enough about ber, and very soon even pamphlet is or ought ta be arguiog from a sic. China; (although this ' first berald' found the natives, and that their writings are used ta this
'Missionary' (he called bimself) entered by mis- ber own children wdll begin ta believe them.- cere desire ta enlighten poor ignorant Catholcs, country full of native Catholics and Catholic day by Hindoa lîterates as text books,andquoted

lake a Catholhe ,toe in the village of Trenton. The Catholic Church-the pure spouse of Jesus whom Le believes to be m error. Any other missionaries,) on bis voyage out ' sat him pa- with grateful admiration.'

He came, he said. to beg funds ta couvert the Christ-is very soon began ta be looked upon as supposition would place bim in a false position, tiently down ta the Jesuit Harmony of the Gos- From the Canara version used in the nceigh-
heathen. The Cathohîe, taking in bis man ai a the Whore of Babylon, tbrough the multiplied W'hy then these opprobrious names ? Dr. Mat- pels compose: in Chinese, and copied out every borbôod of Goa, it will be necessary only to give
glance, reped ' that ai course Le haS no objec- lies of ber unprincipled enemies. tison knows very well tbat such terms as ' Ro- syllable Oi itfor bis own future use' whilst ' an- a few specimens from the first chapter aI Gene-
tions to subscribe towards the conversion ofbea- As it is arfen useful for Catbolces ta know the manists,' ' Papal priests, &c., are not the legiti- gelic eyes (tis bis second wife who writes and sie. 'l in the beginning God created the earth
ibens, but be feared that these funds gathered objections urged by Protestants against our boly mate names for the things wished ta be specified. accompanies him) sometimes looked over his and the air.' Darkness was upon the water but
under the false pretence of 'converting beathens' faith, and as I bave bere a fair specimen of the They are in other words Protestant ecclesiastical shoulders' whilst be was si laudibly learniog bis the 'seul of God' wandered with delight crer
were often misapplied in the perversion of Ca- arguments used by our opponents against us on Bilhnsgate. And yet Dr. Mattisco is but a re- lessons. Arrived at bis mission, he put himself the water.' 9 Let us make man like ta us and
tholies.' The Missionary, wlea hard pressed, the particular subject of our lecture, I will read presentative man of a very large class of our under the tuition of Chnese Christians, whom having bis form ; let him command i the aquatic
ndmitted that the funds were in part applied in it for you. But betore doing so, I must premise, Iel'ow Protestants, who, though ihey would deem out of gratitude for their instructions he calls insects' of the sea."
the distribution of bibles amongst Catholics, add- and the more so, as I shall therein explain the il disgraceful ta offer aun unprovoked insult ta ' of the Romish Church.' Advancing a lihttle in As an example of the merits of the Mabratta
ng, as a justification oflibis misapphîal, that ' the cause.wLich led me ta dehiver to you this lec- the lowest of their fellow-Protestants, seem ta Lis studies, and in politeness he tells us 'I read version,let us take the words 'Behold the Lamb

Priests would not allow their people ho read the ture. consider it a virtue to be as vulgarly insuting as part of the Exposition of the Ten Command- of God.' Althcugh the Mahratta dialect fur-
Bible.' To ibis atrocious calumny the Catholic In February 1868. Father Hecker, one of the pas:ible ta everythmng Catbolc. Whence does ments ' by the Catholhes.''' Mr. Morrison who niches a word which rentders exactly our word
very promptly and properly replied: 'Allow Paulist Fathers of New York City, pubîsebed a this arise ? Has Protestantism no worthier lncked himself up in his house for '1lear of the 'àlamb' this version translates it 9Behold the
me, Sir, ta say that what you assert about the tract containing eight very plain questions, each weapons than opprobrious names and fishwife's Jews,' studied Chinese for the 'conversion of in- young of the sheep ni God.'
Priests refuEing ta allow their people ta read the question beginning with the words ' Is it honest.' rhetoric ? This is wortby ofi a passing thought, bdels" whiom he dare nat face from one Abel I the Hindostanee version another Prote tant
Sacred Scriptures IS UTTERLY FALSE ; and The first of these questions is upon ihs very Rev. Doctor. Y n a Roman Catholic Chînese fromn Pekn and writer telle us the sentence ' Judge not, that ye
what is more, I know that you know that it is subject of Bible Reading, and runs ihus: But to retura ta our objection - and I wih a convert of the Jesuits. Speaking stml iof be not judged,' is rendered. 'Do no justice,
false; and I am astonished that a persan profess- Is it honest ta say that the Catholic Church you ta ieep il clearly before you. It consists China Dr. Smith says that it was customary for that justice be nt done ta you.'-[See Baptist
ing ta be a Christian should so far degrade him prohibits the use of the Bible, when anybody of this: Cathohes have ne Bible Societies, and the mnissionaries, as they ivere ignorant of tbe Missionary Account, 1819, Appendix.]
self as to gain a livelihood by gaing about the who chooses caon buy as many as he hîkes at any iherefoe they do not rea ithe Bible ; and by language ta hire unbaptised Chinese ta read their The Kunkun translation by Dr. Carey te thus
country bearnng false witness against bis neigh- Cathohe book-store, and can see on the first implication Protestants have 3,ble Societies, and bible for them, and lie mentions a ludicrous fact described by a native :'Bad letter and no lan-
bors. Now, ta show you, Sir, that what you page of any one of them the approbation of the therefore they do rend the Bible. Passing over of D.e of these uabaptized Chnese, who after guage aI aIl.' This gentleman ith a laudable
say is false, look ut lese shelves in thie store, Bishops, with tie Pope at their head, encourag- the dSîjoînted logie of this objection, I th'nk I having been bired ta read a tract. and having ndustry but doubtful prudence edited translations
and you will find there every day of the Tear ing Catholces ta read the Bible ?' &c. can explamu ta you very satisfactorily why Ca been previously instructed by the Missionary ti of the Ioly Scriliture in no fewer than thirty-
Catholic Bibles publicly exposed lfor sale ; and Now, my friends, tis is a fact, and a fact tholhcs have not Bible Societifs which Protest. his own house, in spite ai this tuition bazarded riee languages or dialects, though he could not,
as you may you are a Missionary for the couver- is a fact ; and al the arguments in the world ants have. Were I inclined to be as insulting commente ofis own 'of a rather equivocal ten- make himself understood tr one of them. Sa
sion ofi eathens, 1 will at any time, let you bhave wil never make a fact anything else but a far:t. ta our Protestant friends, as they are so apt to dency.' Dr. Berncastle thraws sarne additional thoroughly woriltsless are they that Dr. Brown
any quantity of Catholie Bibles ai half price for Tc argue against a fact is hike running one's bed be ta us wbtn discussing Catholic doctrine (1 light as ta the expense of this deputy ministra- wit' enphuistic politeness thus describes them
cash.' Need I say that aur Mdssaonary ta the against a stone mail. I neyer hear a man arguin g give you Dr. Mattisona as a repre'entative man) ueon. " Pienty ai ,men may be obtained, whoa ' They have not aIl been testeS, but thase which
heathens ruddenly found tbat Le Lad business against facts, but I mmedîately look at bis fare I might give you corne sncb reason as this. Ca- f or fivepence a day' would read and speak ai bave, bave been found so imperfect, that bis vtr-
elsewhere. bead ta sec if I cao discaver thereon the maris af tholies whben they buy a Bible ars willing ta pay' thie Gospel, as they would ai their owni God clone generally arc now given up as ai no great

it ms evident that aur oppanents know mare stane maIls. I had a kitten îu my bouse ta-day thse full price for it, without being dependent confuscius. la fact so ignorant were the Eng- value.' Anather Protestant wrriter, more in-
about whbat me believe than me ourselves do.-- that took a fit, and began running against every upcon the charity ai Bible Socîeties. Protestants uish missionaries ii Chmna, that although there chinieS to cal! a spede, a spade, telle us"te
Here are you and 1, poor simple people that we wvaîl in the bouse, untîl et last, fearing that il whben they want a Bible wilnot have ane unless are upwrards ai 200 ni them, not anc could be bave been eîther 'simply useless' or from ex--
are, whbo Lave been readiing the Sacred Scrîp- would kil! itself, I caght st, anS took il ln îmy ime isiven them at balf price by tise B3ib!e Sanie. found the other day fit to act as interpreter to plaining thse doctrines ai aur faîtbhby ridiculous~
tures ail our lives, and Learing them read every' arme, andi said ta il, ' Poor pusse! you are argu. lies, and in order ihat tise prinler may get bis the British embassy, whilst Baron Gras sud forms af expression have been ' absolutely perni'
Sunday in our cb'arehes, tld by a beathsen mis- îng against facts.' pay, the bat has la be cent round under ihe flse General Montauban Lad only ta apply ta the ciaus.' Owing ta lue gharing mistakes wîtir
ssioary that me are not allowed to read the Hoawever, against ihis ' tn-al tact a cer- pretenace ai collectiag funds for the couve rsion Priests ai the French Church and thsey imime- which they abound, the sense o! the original mas
Bible ; ny! as we shiall sec before wre finish our tain Dr. Maittson, a prominent Protestant of beathens. Whicb, think you, thinks muet af dîutely obtained an mterpreter. Liîdeed so well sometîmes completely ls and the 'meaning ludi-
lecte, aone wmse uman, andi an emmnent New clergyman ai Newr York, after the example et this Bible ? Pat mwho pays fuli price for il ?- known mas ibis fat ai the ignorance of the crous anS absurd."
York Preacher withal, writmng against the Ca- my kîtteni, Las Lad the baîdibeood to argue, in a or John Bull who gets il foc next to nothing ? Enghash Mîssionarîes, that so long s 1851 Lord Let us nom see whbat becomes ai these Bi-
tholic Church telle us that me bave not got s pamphlet ver>' Êishionestly headed e s it banestP But I ami not goîie ta put you cff with such Jacelyn suggested " that tbe Catholic College of bles ?
Bible to read. Well, tiss at Icet is news ta It mas tise fin:hng af this pamphlet dîstrîbuted an answer as this, thsoughi I fear there is sorne Macao would easily be induced ta furnisb ' at Archdeacon Grant in his Brompton lectures
me. I bave nw been a Priest seventeen years, amongst my flock, thtat promptedi thîs lecture.- little truth in it. Let us hookr at these Bible ail timfes' a certain number ofînterpreters for the (cisapter iii., page 93,j says that tise
preachmg every' S.uday upons sme pa:t ai tise -And how doeq thmis Dr. Mattison huit at ouîr Saciettes which Protestants have, and Catholics use of the Bntish governmeat. It1 was from the cause ai the eageruess which bas same-
Bîble--taking my> îllustrations from thie Bible- stone.wall ? To this wise, have not. Perhaps the>' arc not altogether Jecuit College that L,.rd Macartney' obtamned times been evinced ta obtain the sacred
gatherîng together with greater or less diligence After giving Father H-ecker's very' plain and whbat came peuple picture them ta be. Let ns two ierpretce for bis embassy. Our medico- volume cannt be traceS ta a thirst for tbe words
ail the texts bearîng upon my subjecitfram the unanswerable question, Le endeavors ta answer Iook at their enormous mealith, andS shall I add, cierîcal friend Dr. Smith ms supposed ta have of God, but ta the 'secular purposes,' the un-
Rible, anS here I'm taIS at my> time of hfe thmat thus: 'lt s bath true andi banest ta say m gen- their enormnous failure. founded a college ta supply' this Select, and yet ballowed uses lo which the Holy' Wo'rd left in,

it's all a misthke, Sir! all a muistake ! you're crs! teinme, that the Romian Caoh Church pro- To sum ali u,, ina as smalla compassspossMeal, m 1858 Mr. Wîingrove Cooke asks " Wbere their hauds Las been turned and which ' are ab-.
not allaowed ta teach your people the Bible ; andS hbîis the use ai thes Bible ta the people gener- iwe wiii take the estimate af the Lonîdon Times are tise 'interpre:ers' who mere ta be supphed by solutely shocking' to any Chrictian feehing."
ina point af fact, Sir, you've miot go! a Rible to ally, because an the very ptge ai the permission as ta their wealth. lu its issue ai Jan. 17, ansi the bîshop's coliege, an institution that has, I bc According ta Mr. Ley' in bis book initled'
teach.' mt lesa said s'to guard against error it was aud April 19, 1860, il estîimates the working lieve, for somne years received £250 annually for ' The Chinese,' rab. v,, p. 54.] Tn Clhilia ut
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jet eea 0Ïès t àt he' hui and weèké theaïilsucs.are5;psaedmning eBill, and pI ging the
mdceanortwrhavent-éd 'bLt a married Pries" The Rngl h of a 'mob:$u the atreet, who ebatterèd the windowa wetinqtorsit.it by erery legitimate. mas,' astwo Fowrapin w upot do wse of the worst grammatically cails us, prfect right to buri cuei of London n the ti:e of PacaI;agree- with atores and rubbisb. Some dispute wih the itfthe batrle were only begun, istead cf beineg vit,

f sho a book.' Mr. Burda Prote n Protestant then' whenever they met with them amoogst ig with tho church throuhout the wrid, decired landord la supposed to ho the cause. The police tai'eded by the empbatic decisionof the R ng

M isionbook.Mryrfud .ni eter ji has boueset their foekst as Dr. M . camplaitI they do. such Prieste Infamous' There l. ne eed te m lti. onuld g t ;ilue informationt rom the people lu the of ommons - [Times.

Shauiog trefoud uo um the bed with Alford' But you wil furiher abject. ' Thes transla- ply thes e citations, nmor ls this the place ta do a. 0sreesu and have been unable to bring any of the Tho facility with which fiction fihta e t
g Tstaetct fo athlow. Bie hp Car- tions which you have instanced are only trans- a"ob biug tho miad of to Ohurch from ber parties ta justice.-t a atdb

Gr*eTesame fora lo.BithonCortionswhichyuhea refomers or . sist foundauu, we sool.d r.aturally expect to DUBLIN. March 27.-An action for libel, in wbich accoui given in a Cork paper ofsanguiary melee
vezy tound tva bousesn inudapore the roomso latwis rade by' th earîy t frnd ber judgment confirmed by the language of the Rev P. Lavelle, of Partry, a litirant of more at Kanturk Â farmer in cornfotable ciroetancef

vezbih w oe pèd wth leaes et the Protest.. dern European Bibles are: more correct.- Holy writ, We are ot surprised, therefore, when otoriety, is plaintiff, and Mr. Prudfoot agent af nafed Quiet, who did a tew day g, had lubie
rt' Bible. Th eProtestant Missionary Dr. Sofalyf! sfly ! my friends ! As ta the cor- e rosd thapraises oa d by virgil od whicb abeds the National Buildigsad Lied InvomtrmentCompay, employmet s yugms eaoeed Toas Murphy.Tolin B mibe bate Bibles rectness of your modéra P-estant translaions, ed r -d hHi defendant, ttracting no litle interest at the Oc Monday Murphy obtaned a loas ofa jet sud
T i i t hmdomeestieu Yorselvshallh be your judges. swer own pculiar gi cnfered l afvuredGalwayassizes. The issue involves most eub.ut fro the widow of

at night in order to.ply them o adometic you oursenveAreaCalv ists cotent witsthe aa thect fec cnëto risn u fterl·os untealgnthat Quis nhd roised 

an ht aie" of tht missionaries ap. me I pray,. -Are Calvinîsta ceateat "'ttbtht eaurle cet. ?<oî oveor coeu posse uit,EtelluJecie cf florcescoctènitio ar isfng ýoui cf îLe reir-iaca r totothPm, allegieg fihet Quinhad promiued
2and£that soe, f temwsioaresap m n.'.Aed7iL.Os f the tenant to-tbe.priet Cue il-one hand, and the >-Irive.tbem ta hin. The widowasent toNewmarket

parposes, 3hi thefta very encourag. Anglican translàiion Of the Sa re cipurs us, bu; only 1they ta -rham-'i ujgivenn. And the anlr ntleohr b+csaetee-A for her son h nheariaclete i red
peared cf consir zet for divine thi. and are Anglicanscontent with the Calvistre ecti O! thf rnmgnificengituextend to. noth letter of the Erplaii i, datdS. Stepheu'â Day.1868, to recover possession cf the valuable propert
tg wProof of their zeal for done tism translation. This wtl setle thehe qUeston. life [n-the cestiabieta iie vie swillhavdhareoldets of thetmany, urp eriendcametoisrescu. and he

thornw paese asnWadresd a hesarbadosailb c.siuWhWro>o rins am t isreelots tt ,
But peae th a dpiter an ticf ltete wh lsiikés me, that I could mention the ntnes OftheImm i La i àlâr-ofpfa u bl cmpluiïdt s that a cow worth £7 cr £8. the parienc teredeach ather with sticks and stone,

ives perhaps the most deplorable of all theles.more than one Anglican clergymen, who hat e lies, however just and innocent, but 'they who have propry of a por min name-i Hannsgan, had been The coLfietlasted or two heure, and in the midst of
imanles of the enormous failure af Bible distir. r o k intd id Iv yuL wome' Faitis ressac distraved by the defend4t'a biliff for £3 7q 6d itthe causeof thequarrel wastaken awayuanobserved

buting. T theev. Robert Baird o e.igbo .lu prohibited their flocks rom usig et oepmig it dee thseoes ir for a years rent due on the It of last Nevenîber. Tre combatants exhibited marks of rough uae, and
butin. The Rtte. cfobmerîcteller [Ri n theirb ouses Bibles publshed by Methodist Sa- tho eleat are euconraed t i make themselves The letter sverey> commented upon the management t establishuonto eth spotbrcaries, lii said were

theUnited States of Amere)tells us thatupceties;andIhaenodoubtbut[hatthis ami-enmau fosechine ut Gods Frenstene S of the company. The defendant publisbed a reply, besieged with persons seeking to get their uands
to the year 1858, the Americans adprstrust recipr ted. But, let me ask, Paul aise dienados evon the lait', If havi>y tPy in which ha declared that ho never would hve had dresned.-[Times.

Madras-alone upwards of 300.000,000 pages or hew would tbis saei objection of yours sound, if can prsorve virginal purity, from entalhg thmn a ao en for enotplaieti h ei The magistrate of the couy of WeteathMet
semub twudIi s éihA ros ees for rra antitaqut nW h o u antilhtmgsîao cgbeaDt'cfWsmet o

perbaps 1,000,000 vols. without gaining so0u itibore reference to the Apostles aud Evan- selves in marriage. 'Let tbem marr,' he ays, proclaimed from the altar that if any of them gave up yesterday in Mullingar ta considar the state of the
as a solitary convert. gelksts of the Early Church It lis surely he- with a kind o! sorrowtii compaslon,if theby have ct possession ho would put thema cet cf the chapel, and ii'nty,andadopteasures for - h repression of crime.

H'i akn butmi- o aReoratontograce to lead a higher tife. .'It is better to marryphadssonac-ualy und out 20 fminies, tuering 10 Thare was a larger number of the resident nobility and
General Sir Thos. Hislcp spegking about mis- ginng at the wrong endcf a efra t a t ta o rn gBu tubfs. l AmarriedPrieet d1rythaasembled for a long Ime Lordefftiras te bore ' But thai la ailrovemorriedpPriaai ,uaîî forurnodueth ae sbeumbopring10Tarersilagrnmhrfh osdufoblt'm

sonaries and their ofIts, say, Tese get begin with a bad bible first and to mprove an at would have seemed t.P St. Paut scmetbing whieh r bcIfor 18 mto cn e Lad been depiaied e Catlemaine Vice-Lieutenant of the county, occupied

men set down their converts un proportiau te the afterwards. Humman nature may he susceptible lauguage can hardly describe. Marriige M oly, e cudig the coDatabulary from the chapel, fearing the chair. The proceedmg were private, but their
number of Bibles dispersed;f which, accordIg of contîsîued improvement: but not so surely a so boly (bat Gd bas tught the Church to canot that he woutd ha reported for bis Language, and with gneral purportp bas transpired. A resointion vas

:o bis ezpetieuce muet have been a sumewbat B You claim that tie Bible, the whole it among ber august Sacraments, but i is boly culy aving used bis itfluence te proventibhesosecticuo adopted, on the motion of Lord Loxford, tu the foi-.. o his xperieBible .! o , , it those who are themselves holy, and even they . owigefc:'Tawera toiu udr
fallacious calculation, since he telle us that a Bible, and nothing but the Bible1 is your sole would do batter te abotain from it, if they can. ohh chapel clerk, who brutal:'y assanled a poor nd otr urages, ail cf the scat-Ied Riaund char-

particular 'resident' bad become so embarrased tt cf faith. What theu becomes cf your Such is the teaching of Roly Scripture. As te t'e woman who remoastrated withbien farcib aking artor, thave boe rently sud frm lime te time cou-

with tht number ae bibles sent him,' that ho sent church during ail those years of Luther's, Beza's, allegation. that sao.e ofthe pses ve arried, priest. These charges were denied by the plaintiff mitted in t i counity, the perpotrator of which have

them to ail quartera in btindies of hundreds at a and Calvin's apostolate, wherein you and they we bave only to.read the replies given by the :os and pronounced by his acuel Mr. Rob ceou, Q 0., up to the presenmt escapedwitb perfect impunity, bar.

tîme.' And jet the word was, They come grantyu it a correct Bibe? A corruot ient Sainte and Doctor to understand the tra- to scandulus libela. Th defce as a jusifia- al exertione the magstraes and the local
tmeegantyou, lity of this objection. Thle q'estion isnot, .sthese ttin M. Ju ie l Tedef vrat the asa- poaice, we nw rgenty cati upon the Government'-c

Theyt come! until bis office overflowig, he sent Bible according ta your own defilitton, Is net a grat luminaries -of the Oburch observe, wtiber fieUce in theanitzgeralGltway e y seitcou take ibis state of things into their immediate and most
them to an outhouse, and final!y delvered several Bine et ail, sic i er nt ' th whe e r marie bfo th rciv a higher minutes the fund sa verdict for th painti, ti sriouconsidration, and tmkene of the strong.the Duch auhorites y rt wb tber hey lved lt coninence minuts the foucl a vsdirtforut eonsidoratiicesteasedbitathe kostuseI efil thprmit;orngi
thousand copies over to the Dutch authorities Bible' or it is neot ' nothing but the Bible.' A vocation, br. whtether the lived in conieco farthing damqges. The> ceompanied the fiEnding est means uhich te existing tv wit pormit; or,i
there to bear what they migbt. The General corru tlbl is corrupt eitber by addition or afterwards. That the minister cf human sect' wit an expressio f ieir borec, s lndlrd necessary, to apply to Parliament for extraordinary

P btwhose quasi ministerial Ofdiceseshoui tît>' is conegcad s teth auex sotom cf neliu x uwice powere, in order ta endeavour to put an end te sneb
finishes by quoting an enthusiastie missionary subtractio If b addition, it offends against utterance of words, hould marry, congros and thameves,, ot theyste of noingo quit wdplrable condition f sciet That we d no

who wroe home far ibree hundred millions -of ibat clause of your definiion 'nothng but the irreproarbable. Why should they nt? They are had been proved on the trial - [Times Gor. a dep -sttion [here the na a o o
Bibls nd agge t-,'bateve tha nu berappoint s dp-itai ion [ors theemaims are t-tu] te

Bibles' and suggestn that even that ntumber mug htBible ;' if by subiractuon, it offends against that but lymen. They have no atar, and ne sacrifice Another cf the liberated Fenisns, Mr. Stephen J express our nniImois oviews ta bis Excelleney te

easil be got rid of,' by delvering tbem as bal other clause ' the whole Bible.' If then your Even the ministry cf Levites was mrre solemn than Mesny, a name of more than local repute, has bea Lord-Lieutennant and Executive, and that we autborize
fast, or (oraueg themou t of doors without an Il- taricurchladmothBible, i lhad nt a seul . thoir. They paso, therefore, from the nuptial bonoured with a public reception on the occasion of G. A Rocfart Boyd, Esq , D L. to ontomlincte
dat or a monitor ta expulan thr.il ae according tea our ' avesbe'vig-a dead couch to the conventiclea in which the gither their visiting his native town. On Sunday tho'congregated w.ith ha Excellency as t:> the day fa: receivirg said

deoeatmo imexpel thnm y itiede I asrh, upacringyugoi asbeaing-adya. ditples. and no one I scandalVzsd They are types trades' of Ennis ut in the oid chapel ta present him deputation.' Mr. Boyd declared bis reediness ta
Ater tbese testimonies,e think mytfriends I chureb,tIDpinvanguage-itaof worldliness, ofien in is purestsand most amiable virhan address ugt of cograttion, hichfit seems, ha proceed by the next train ta Dublin, ta cer valn

have dieposed prett> conclui veli ai Dr. Mattti- (Tae Coniinued> fori, botstill of worldliness - Yeu muet not seek for bad consented ta accep ser repeatfie licitations. jt would ha conveniset tforbis Esce!lency ta receive
bavn'm oeinttyih eil Dr.THbbychv bave ne the scpernatural in them. God Las fot called them The Very Re. Dean Kenny presided, a patriarchal the deputation.-Times Cor. March 23.sona objection that the Papal ierare a avekd no tothe office cf Priest, and tberefore does Dot give priest, who bas reacbed bis 781h year, and addressed

Bible Societies. Catboli s are looked upo by thet the gifts which accompsay it They are not the assembly in highly enlogiste term leIn reference Teaisa RePiroresTApT REEALRs.-The Roman

therPotetassadtfoo. But CELIBAY OF TUE LRGYvirgins, and do not viol ta be. They are content ta Mr. Meany Re tbougbt tht, apart trom any p p Cattolict of Ireland are acceputing the Irish Chrc

there is one folly of uhicb they have not as yt (From the London Table.) with a laer state, for which aloue they are fitted proval of the peculiar views fot which ' that gentien mn cenhe bet graeanPatincnssh enaes

been guily-tbat ci suhscribxg ta Bible Se- Eron PagneVoices have prcclsirnd lu tr It is net so in the Church which its te Spoue of %-ae had sufferad so long, so enduringly, ani-,md so mobly'; haeurteirjectia: s taisamthclausestvhicb me"
ciete g y- annuasci g. EenPaganoiceshaveprocaimeage, Immaculate. Sue may iudeed have tolerated, le rare migt, witout misconstracr join in sympatby for Par i thir dgiet te make the dise'ablihmat

ieties, £1,500ß000 annually collected in Eng- as they till proclaim in India and Chine, that men instances, a married clergy, but it ws only from a the aufferer and pay the tribute of personal apprecia. and disendowment somewiat toc easy te Protestant
land alone to pay Missionaries-half doctor- who profes te teaeh allers how to attain union with . mad necessity, ta avoid still grester evils, snd in tien and private friendship. Thet re. gentleman landiords, asd especially ta the clause whicb pro.

half preacher-who are ignorant of the language God 'muet themelves lead the mot perfect life.'- thehope taIt communio with the Apos'olic See panegyrized him as 'a consistent patriot and a prac. serves the Protestant Cathdrale as national meonu-

of the natives ta i bon Ley are sent ; and Ito Icnmities which are tolearable in those who belong wogd gradually inspire a holier ambition, and h- tical Christian,' whose power of peu and eloquence mente. Some of the raisber zealots of the Protei t-
pof es at h ive su a t te the wrld become crimes ila those wbo profes ta get a more angelle ministry. An if, in the few cf tongue migtb have raised iim to any eminence adndEt alhmentare nintertteirwis,

print Bibles which the natives laugh ia t when re despise it. If Priests are men, they sbould also be cases referred ta and for special reasona, bs does attainable by those qualities 'had Le but taken the in their boyalty ai ree, nd instead cf being vise
ceived, and which are used lafoldingup frust and anmething more than mou 'Yo sto like us,' e tht no probihit a married man from discharging the courue which others have tken and pervered and fera comprem s erbuc g ef oernent eouîd effer
medicine and for even viler purposes ! What scornful reproach of the beatben, ne innumerable priestly office, the abîolutely forbide marriage te prostituted hie lals to th merie ef mammon are

wonder if Pope Pius VII. called Bible societies, contemporary travellers relate, whe y ans ad- ibose who Lave aire'dy becme Priets. Even Rome T e rev. speaker aid ha vas not there to diseus the i hence, thm>r stepping ie thebos of
Ma i fty dvices m re- dresset by European teechers of religion, who eame bouman sects do the aime, so powerful is the ineradi ropriety or impropriety, the justice or the injestice, the digaffected Catoie of twenty years ago and

as Dr. attison compains, craei ner- ta thom vithout the robe of chastity, and in whom -able instinct which admonishes a Priest te abide in of the mattera involved in the morement wlth which' treatering anagitation for the Repeal of the Union.
by the very found as the ae uner- they discern ouly faberse of familiea strugiling to bis Own lot. In Rassis, inspite of the almoaet un- Mr Meanyu -s said te bave been prorWinently cau- Al ahieetiLg he ne Di. Triay ev
ited? aWasis aoliness the Pope far wrong ? promote the fortunes of their offspring. ' Physician, paralleled degradation a the sacerdotal class, mat- nected, but te implore them not ta compromise him c twhich the Vice Provost and Dr. Traill, a fellow

ehal thyself;' .ays the mocking heatten, unconscious riage is impossible after ordination. The Cburch çersonally, or by any indiscreet eactor laignage injure of Triity College, were present, the lutter genteman

.vil! objecte and su, "iThea Bibles which Yeul]y quoting eoly Writ to men whose lires contrast so wee never less disposed than at this moment ta ac- the prospects of the men who are till suffering ii. mcfari afier, setd drcarinwg an allionce vito e-bect aned s heseroot res ' ca> oues strangely, aB aven he perceives, with their profession commodate ber disciptine te the impure maxime of prisonment. He added :-' I yield ta no man in my nfaios for threate an Lein wit-
bave instanced as incorrect are 'onfly'Bibles ofsupernatural vitue. Is this instinct of the pagan the world She i t indulgent te the infirmities of her love for my native land. I ield ta no man in my mauCatholicis for thetRepeal of the Legialative Unin

tranolated for barbarous people in barbarous world manifested in every g and every land, the weaker children, as becomesa moter; bt he sympatbies for the suiftrings and sorrows of er of the twO kingdom ilitheecleetiatunionver

ton gues-surely European Bibles are at least fruit ofa primitive nd uncorrupted tradition, or le stil reqoirma bot Priosts ta sot the ezample etft au- eople. I am old enough te remember -hon evn th repealed. Dr. Traill reminded b r. Gladtone that

carrect Il To the firt Part of this objection I t cul>' s debased sentiment,tbe rifeet of a disordered pernatural lite. They m-lI cou1imua ta do c.- be s priest va su offence sufficient ta earm s puaish- tht Ornaopons of thIei Acf binat eil>
cor.ct reTo tht moule oimagination, which the wise and soleent spirit of The gift Of cbastity, ~without iwhic thtey wou!d te ment as severe, or more so thon that for which M r. bec Oappeaed b>'that teir oatielt Ohura anyrenswer. Surely the souls of barbarod s peop e Christianity reproves ? If it were so, wea shouldeha unworthy t approach the Altar, ie stilt conferred Meany was punished:but I am old enough alsa tO Sete. A aer speaker ai theosat meengeg at

areats precious in the sight of God, as those of forced to conclude that the heatha bas a igher upon them. It wotld ot be given if it were mot remember the calamities brought upon the land by ifat. Ath e sRpeae t thUnion sanmphraseetn we

ciwlized nations ; and s bock, whicb his ' of it- deal of the sacerdotal office and character than the necessary. That it ie always given e lthe Church, il prepared and premature attempts to right tb dif the Rer. Dr. Langlo ' eU aateting a Forma '.

self' to hrig salvation by the mere reading Christian But it is notorious that the Obristian ad in ber alone. is one of the sure marks of ber wrong by physical force, and I bave experience Protestantaerio.r. Laleyvrof opeal m -es tecomig
lherof, eogt certainlntoghaetranslated aright. judgment in this miatter, except In certain modern union with the Most Holy. lHe as not divorced enough ta recognize the truth of the maxim promul tbe fastiont lete inewapore.sud h1iaroeningeag

Bt theof, >'ught ertainy t e tras paraig tt secte, who have deiled the infirmities f ocr nature Hise bride, and thererere continues ta adore ber with gated from the vos spot whicb I now address you by eein a D aer nh eeningeuara
But this is by the way. Teo the reail part of the sa of old others delfised lis vices, exactly coincidea ail the treasures of Hia love. He will never cesse tho great tribune, Daniel O'Connell: 'The man who grand meeting at Dubn of the Protestant Declara-
question 1msurely our European Bibles are cor- with the pagan. That chastity becomea the ministers t do se, unti tbe remews Hi espousal wih ber in commite a crime gives strengthto the enemy.1' am tionists, we may expect nimilar sentimenta and dc-

rect ? I answer Hibernce b>' proposing three of religion, la no conception of the modern or the day of ber fuai trinmpb. far from saying that a day may ot come when te- he accaiont fbiat n,oduitho auemphadi bworthy
mod:ieval Churoh, es soma deem, but was tangh atance to power will become a duty, but Mr. Meanytpp t he

othBerse by ber founders, and had been taught long oges be. . ---- lmself May, if h lives long enough - if comet o truespiritit>at Protestant loyalty whic Orange.
1. If Luther inis Bible wuaosaeaeÂaiiest and fore they had learned tnoipeak. As mental cultiva-N haeb un im as e ewegt of La comas d nhave been in the habit of contrasung with the

ai ht est aslio bm leremetmatkuolede etacioti~ I Ri1Il HI NYTE L 1 G E N 0c1E hareo ehlm, au 1 baro, the voightoa!78 seomne tvid ie gueailtReeObiaier
comnion corrupter and perverter of the text' as tion has increased, and knowledge ex!ended lits -admit, If ho does not already recognize, that an I ivde il egi t a aancer fgth e mnto ies, tre

Zuinglias very poltely saay Le was. limita, this universal convictionb as indeed acquired - - abortive revolution ie not ouly a camity but a c tht aet possigbetoiayadhebt of atiocarjusg

2. If theaZumdgliae translatera of the Bible , tmeper intenalty, and Chistian have felt a more crime.' The sentiment@ were received ith lodtoi
invincible repugnance for an unchaste clergy; but D'renyraSdK Tor.- Theeth ranoncd chers.A addres as theon preented to ir. tue t ther n-orityofathe-r eoulatonae

were fools, asse, and antichrists, and deceiver' if there has been progresa in method of exposition. of th Rer. John Ke. Tem Meany, cngrating himuponhis release; declaring as tu place d union upon a strenger bast tha that

as Luther equally energetically says they were. or variation of disciplinary mies, there Lu been Necagh. Hemwas a etrong nationalist,uand bis love how they honoured him for the brilliant and eloquent
noue whatever in the doctrine itselfI liis a rlaw f o! cou lry htrayed him at time into expressions pe> whcr die frm t sut icGeecu these excited and vociferous gentlemen are mnt so

3. If th'e translation set forth by colampe 'eout nature ta proest against au un tnn Primat. apea to misconstruetion by those sot intimately stre, when ha •otod ra tndadote a deta- misehievous or destructive as ' bey seem il Mr.
dus and the Protestant divines of Barle, was in venb i theages when the Levitical ministrv mas acenited with him. A corteapondent in the Tory before the representatives of dnglishd rle with a OnCa tholi Repalers vers powerles it

many paces " wicked and ip rtogether' differing lmmt to a siegle saily, in which alon i cot:h b iress takes occeaion to libel bis memo.:y by àang her e evotionatima!r fidliy tal iîhny i ot likely that the Repealere, who hall from Tri-in>' places Ithat bisn tant exper diféesse4mitatuthathngt fdblylueroatslotovatien bc "aed bmartyrvoionaollar>' tee LisIobiceouery '

ram the mmd of the Hol Ghost' as Beza as. propaated, and when concesions were made to the that isvst expreed wish was, that he should eaie;' and alluding with regret ta the unreleaedn ty College, will ucceed,ad in their cooler and
o t i y 'bardnes of hear' for which, aimetIe Inearnation buried in the Protestant burial ground. The aba rdity prisoners who still pie within Englih dungeone and calmer moments, men the preient agitation i over

sertiitf Bas. wus accomplisbed, there is no longer either protext of the statement muit besoamanifesttaoCtholia that In foreign landr-svsome of ieland's bravest and and the Irish Church bas puied into histery, and
4. If Beza's translation was 'sacrilegious or excuse, the sanctity of the altar rebuked the itis narcelywortbesplaining. Templederryeohurch-l fos talented mens.' They expressed their deepest Trnity College itself, like the English universities, in

wicked and atbeistical' as the learned Castalio elleminey of those Who ffered sacrifices upon it.- yard formeri> belongedoto the Cathollti and l cou- sympathy and sorrow for them, and sa i that tdey a national insltute, ty will become as conservative
'Ii the law of Moase,' said Pope St. Britins, 3in58, suorated groand, bat like many other places was felt ' the present partial amnety doe nt give that as before, and congrasulate themselves on the pas--

bea witness it mas, in a council of eighty Biaop, which menaced mar. takon by the protestants; and Father Kenyon may general stisfation t the Irish people, rwil tht singf Mr. Gladstone' bill before It was too late.-
5. If Calvin in his translation made the text ried Primet with excommunication and eternsi pue- Lave expressed a deeire te lie with the grand old eieie t tht beni doe o i ,Lthy :d London Express,

Mo t raebaleea haita hnetnbeau dam onfr wm-tis îe>'areEpre
leap up and down'-if he uses violence to the ishment, iseems t bave tolerated luxury in the thst kept the faith, ut manyof whom died for i L''oned ta fel grateful until the Sovereign extends te IL is possible liat the e ect of the course of legia-
letter of the Gospel' and worse and morse, if 'Le ministeru of religion, let these defenders of rolupt. but certainly not because it was the Protea:ant them the Royal clemency.' The r.ddreas contained lation upon which the Governmant Las ertered
added ta the text' as Manus e did. oness-ie., the married clergy who dared ta plead cbrchyar. many warm expressions of admiration and onour may he that diseifection will change aides, and the

the Hebre- las -- 'bail me m-b>' thas saut1aw of A Ni latin PaE.-Te Irzsh imes inunt0ns a fer Ireland's martyrs te libert>y, ai whom Mu. Me>y old Repeslers mu>' surroudor aIl teir rigt, tbite
6. If Beza la bis bible aIse altered tht test us Lieses obliget the priems ta toaotieus, during the repurt that Lard Ohancellet C'H agien hs ta Le raised vas ont cf the latesi, 'sa patriol t I ras fieity ta the and interest in lthe agiiation af the question in con-

the same tuthority says Le did, wbolo year cf their morice, continually' ln the tei- ta the peerage. caue et Irelant.' Mr. Ntsc>y, m-ha, il le etated, siteratien et lthe mare sohatantial tenefits which

7. I it ouldre ure awhol volme werei piearafrom uheireoin milcomre mWalit Itot ioer Ou the 9th uIt., the Ohier Baton opened the Asszma 'appeared dely' afected b>' the warmth cf the te-.u aroffered la them. Repeal is ut prasnt lu a ruther

te nat ail tht errata ai Beza's Bible as Castahoa that so the victima efferet b>' them ta ttt Lord for theQuee'sOcuntyttat>aror dte&n asttîa'doioe ongh draigpesn i rd n larati the nopgr,fiextfo dtheitotectian patut m-cui wolLd Lerotint
oays it w-old. sbonit Le mata sgreeahbla BnaHs eyes, b>' tesson et the Gt Jet>' Le et at that tbhere bad Laen but 29 prtesing bihe sot pbeasehio ad Iomlmunifig tan doit Priteit artked battativIouldehigt

. 8. If the errera le Lulher's Bible amaunate toti punit>' m-ha sacrificod them ? . . . L~et ss since Iast assises moene on eigh ncyiof et m-L f niaiatin hon Loferhsu patriomehitaee harl be monrt theobed owftating. it voua
therefore thase Priests m-ho tesire to relaie a priri- ba y.> rase mgrcnwas.TisL t e an cfEnuring a uitmen pm ted cin mhhon ofutteh of c rp ir.I troue ho haet hadtitong ns

the maeest litIle sum of 1400, as Staphylus and legs abrogated together with the Mosie Lv beyno very' saisracitry. vasonne. etig mbtanuee recoallin teneurtacf bando fn rpir. If piae -ho Lion i t ls lngona

Eruser say [bey do. that they' are deprived by the authomity af tht Apos - it is s..it tEs-, emwing et ill health, Mr. Wm. Kirk, tapies,' Le sait, cet freom an>' four cf dangor te Liem- ahi lIkeily that their suîcccsrs m-lit Le disposod an

9.2If the English tu-anslatton of the Bible doth tolta Set cf tvrot> ecclesimstical dignit>', set for over et Koatdy, m-be m-as recently' electet as representative self, but lest it abtould injure the prisacere who vers able ta carry lb ou for any R test lenigth ef time, eveni

tahle Book ef Psaume aiene ta addtion, sub- interdxered from ampptoaching the Boly' Kysterios,f of etheit barugh, wililu all prohabilit>' rtire; sut it etil in cuetody. As the Deams, hawvet, bad ub thouagh the 'Naltia iehuld Le wiiling ta join
tratio, at atertiei tlle ficm he rut ~ whch they' bave rendered themnselves unworthy b>' la sait that bis eldeat mon, Mrt. Jaohn Kirk, cf Boîtas', sored, ' the day might coe, ha sait, 'mbn-- thoem. Afler allthe apposition wich théo latter
tratio, ad atertio diferfro th trth fîte tumpitude cf their unrestreîned passions.' Sncbh vill offer himself au a candidate in tht reom cf Lis mhe--, well, m-han fulI jastice may bLa done ta Lare received tronm îLe Prtestant, the>' will not he

tht original Eabrew ln at least 200 places [ut vas the deciaicn cf axne a!fL thearlient councilu ai father. [Noer>' Telegraph. .Irelant.' Thia aracular stanementoelicited lout cheers in a hurry' te embrace the iffer cf a pelitical

thé rate ai 3550 for the w-hale bîble] as the the Chriatian Oburoh, astembled enter, the ojey t of Taaa(saAtAro.TeCuc eec rom the itelmligent au liences.- [Times Car. partnership dicîtt b>' a feeling cf irritation whioh

Prtetat instrspeitongKig amsbootdîro et approceb, ecopin au s alta e! eutin Socioety af Dublin art tool tait sueggregate meeting Noon and meidnigbt are net mare irreconel Le ' urove- ccn> traet Ttohre cete o i tua dt
declare it dots. nethe ater on which m-s pouret o-t cal>' the et .Protestetu a Duble le A pril te express their than the feelinuge wich rhe division ou lthe Chturchill of1 Lonly 'a atat sirance burte snopen istoag

10. if the Eagluih translators ai tht Bible blodofimpnremanimals,w-hatshall berequiredof thote opinionE cn the progress efîteî Irs hrcill. ari has5 excatedn th id of the patie concered.On strong heid upe onthe mid of mec, aveu those ai
'hav dspave thtstae'-'checu-e [hoîru h viaoafio Itl i ta bndilte Most Baly', and m-ho to arsnge i lIke meeting in London beore ltahe ilI is the onteside ail is hrighitiant joyons, on îLe cuber

ida depraved î.Le sen'-afbcu tht ae 'i renomvr>' do>' tht tremendous scrifine cf Mount introducedt te sHaute of Lords. The coinittes gloomy and desponding. The Liberale regard the pmtuad sute pofprtiswh mb Lae hute beau eau-

pndldceaetede thSeript-of themave i avary' I[s lte'Pure Oblation,' feebly' prefigurot cf thtesains ssocIation Lave expresset their hope triumph cf the Ministarial polie>' se far s it Las sent tomper tent ha lutte use le reasaeing witE
masypaeeotdte citrsfo h b>' earler sacrificea, meaner than its type end oha.. that, at tht forîtcomingselection et la>' representativeu hitheto proodedtwith matisfaction aod pride. -Tho>' lhe: nt m-heu refection succoede passion they' us>'
rîght stase ont she theselves to bave loved dom- l? Iste Otristian miniaber, etutedio iu gifla fer a projected generml Chorcht Confereuco,noc laymnmn have me yet abstaimed, howver tram an>' irritating take i mort rationalie om-e thoir trot interosts.-
eai-kness mare than light, faisehoad mou-e tha» set gracas, oui>' a degen"rata and degrasdet repro- vili he chasen au m-bau the parishieors cannat roe>' tisplay et exultation anar thaîr dimeomflued ep- jTimes Cor.
truth' as tht learned Protestant Mn. Carîyale sentatiro cf tht Louitical priest? .The 3rd eacnos for ucomprcmising resistance ta tht Inrih CLarch ponet. Conscious cf the aovhelming paver

of the Council cf Antioch, Â n. 341, referred ex press- Bi; m-Liait te>' pessese in the sympathy' of Egland, and The Orange ayeaem in the North le showing SignB
asthyhv'Iy to the authority of the 1 Great Council' of Nice, Rsos TeCAtholie Bisho)p. of Armagh, in a auaeOf the position in which thecueo rlgu fgetratvr n tegbil. I the nglis tra slati n ot he B ble e ualit l no stan ethhcaca us o 'el t igo.us of ge te r acnthity and re ngth. A pe r o o al h

11. If the Eoglhsb taslatuan o the Bble held sixteen years earlier, wherit not only forbade ostsoral againet Ribbonmen and Fecians, says :- equai>"nom-sutan hee o sa ant t eahiit a dig te be seen lu the mnoroasetinubeor f halle w-hich

'takes awa> from the text'-adds to the text- any bishaop, priest, or deacon l nave a wife, but Engib Statesimen have spoken and pedged thom. nifiet a n generon forbeaco while they re- have hotu erectod for the mattingo of tht - brethren.
even to admit any woman inte bis house, excepta moires te -orne bm nomai>' e the Pnostant Es- joicerather in the vindication oaa a great pricpal On l onday evening Lir. Johnstou, M P., laid the

4is absurd and senseless, perverting in menymother, sister, or other re lative, 1 to whom no sus- talieshmo.ent n ve tae oathe qPrgtsand o-than the overthrow of a great party. The defendera fanndation of another building of thia kind at CroaS-. p i ci o n c o ul d att a ob ., A n d b lth anwliteth ev e rtb rc m-ric feaeg rwa lh p îrr>Pr oT htta ne fe n d a res ufo u n d siiaec te !aa n o tite r cL o lld ingo we t Àil a tintu m m ir C ra st -
çlaces the meaning i the Holy Ghost'has th mon, c o r ata Aelatie l om the us- pbliehmet,h octdgivetCtheolic equeiolrigbts od f 0the Establishment, on the other hand do nmoteffoc' gar-, u the counIy Down. A large numben cf tht
Ministers of the diocese of incoln declared t derired from the tesebing of ber Divine Founder and Theiriense ofjustice excitestbthefr wosure tr to underrate the significance of the verdict which the brethren and! their female filendo are reported to

dots. Bis Apostles, to which reforence qball be made im- doesti enemies. xerye tratgem willu hunecrup>' utas o Cooesm Las prononneed. They axpected bavebeen present at the ceremony, which m-as pre-
12. If thîs translationa'perversthettofamediataly, never varied. l the fifth contury, we lously used to dteat the equitable intentions of the a large mejority infavour of be second reading of aided over by bi. James Hamilton, of Glagow. Ur.

1 Itst stn po aveOncemoreedecisions öf St.EpphaninOf Legislature. . the Bill, butthey were not prepared to asea nob a Jobnto deliveredasEpeech,l i whieb hé elogized
the old Testament in 8U places causing :illhonsSt. Leo the Great, of St. Hlary, and of the ei- They wiuDot fail Ito divide us by introducing secret tremendous forcearrayed againt ithem. uindeo th Lthe Linciptes and practices et the Noble Orange

of millions to reject the New Testament and go menical Couneil of Calcedon. They Iall breathe the societies. They know how much Rlbbonsm has numta exceeded tI.e mloiotaneuieexpectati on of Institution.' Re e berved tat isolated,Piotestanti

rus to eternat Rames' as Mr. Broughton a same immutable sentiment, and all pronounce an- deo ton them le forer ties: sudancs e may those wo desired the cecesa eto the menure, , But are apt to take a gloomy view of the prepectsl O
h ýProtesnt it doe -thema uponincontinent, tbat ia, uppon. married expect tenewed efortÀ to inlrôdnee that evil amongst tht Churob party, he ever dispirited, are stil un Protestaàtism, 'a bumwben theyjdin Inbrotherlyun1o

stach Prostant says i dos. Priests. . St.jLeo,.like 8t Augurine, frounda this law e faithful people' Dr. M'Oabe .bids Lie fock be- yeldlng. They stii maintaain en attitude of on- nlu a Orange lodgel and knw thi: tens of abou-
- Then I ask-can the European translations upon the mystical union betweetn he Virgin Jeans, ware of &banm patriots, who are doing the work of ompromising reeistance. Theyare preparing ta aindi of their loyal brethrens aôsótuate -ad ani

bè oônidered1aây better than those'publbhed the Child of a VirgilMotber, and the Virgin Church, ôur lotit eles., conteatevery:inch of tle grotund againt all ods, mted by the satme pricciple, tey gi;ev boldi nd
o bar ba ee is barbus a union they coîider, wi ongi to be riected withthe desperate emtrgy cf men who feelingdee p- strong ia the maintenance of theruightisand ithey

tane I ar b od tPapee Paa rfustin the pure espousals of the Christian Priest with Dcus, Match 23.-A legalar outrage was com-- ly, cannot inch, hough they muet iaitl. Paronial are encourage d to kno' that notc ana manâr tes
tongue and bad not Pope Pis VIL perfect the name Churoh. In lattei age, th' satme doctrine mitted yeaterday mviing inuthe eart of the city. A meetings are now bing held& al over the coantry t men, but baif a million of dotermined mon, are
right to call tete Bible societies, which prît ahd wmais only confirmed, when Si. Leo IX , Nicholas Il., number of men broke nto a bhouse whiih had been make arrargements for diocesan cnferences, as re- banded to malulint th good oid sause.' Ha trtuted
distribute such corrupt Bibles'erafty devicenand Alexander 1, St. Gregory VII , Urban i , ar occupted b> a publican, but for the tast six monhs i.co manded by the Bisheps. lia thele reeoltrons tat justice would be donc to them bfore t g 12 the



Imperial Parlisment, and tbougbt it was sot ta be
tolerated that Dy Gvernment ,should bring tu a
Bill te disestablish and disendow the. Protestant
Ohereh, and at the same dime refuse to concede to
the Protestants and Orangemen of Irelaud that li-
berty which is freely given ta the Fenians in the
South who wear the green. HE declared that they

ald no deaire to refuse the saum rights to their Ois-
tholic countrymen, and that the man who called bimu-
self a Protestant and attacked a peaceable Catholia
procession was doing as nuch as uin him lay ta de.
stroy tb liberties of bia fellow-Protestants, and dis-
gust the minds of all national men over the country
with the cali for liberty which was mae on behalf
of the Protestants of Ulster. The attack upon the
Catholil drumming party at Poyntzpass on St
Patrick'd Day and atber occurrences of the seme
kiad, are unfortunatet$, tee conclusive proofas that
the hon. gentieman's liberal views are not bated in
b> the 'breibren' where Catholic processionists have
put their tolerant spirit te the test. -Times Cor.

For years it bas been the practice of the lIish Tories
ta speak of ail the Roman Catholi Olergy as eiher
openly or secretly encouraging disaffection. Il was
a common tannt that they would be rebels if they
dared. The wbole Catbolie p t'uistion have ae soee
unblusbiugly stigmatisted. Nov, when Cardinal
Onllen comes forth with the most decisive coDe- 
nat on of the Fenians ard teir nationalist s. ma
thixers it la possible for hirn ta Issue so far tram
apptauding we find the Ir'tb Tory orgame actual-y
apologizing for the Fenians. ti Tbey writes in a manner
whicb, bad it boen adaped by the Cardinal himself,
they would have declsrec. stditioun, and called upon
the Goverument to put tae law in force agiet bl,
as one encouraging rebellion TheCardinal ie taunted
witb being 'an Anglo Roman: not an Irishman;'
and he is told okthat hema fail ta crash the-nation"l
feeling in Ireland.' This la the reception bis let ter
meets with from the organs devoted to the late
Church and the cause of ascendancy. Whatemer a
Roman Catholle prelate rays or does must be wrong
lu the eyes of the Irish Tories. At the present time
they seo that their position is desperate, and there la
desperation in ail they write. They would rather se
the country convulsed from end ta end than the
State Chureb disestablished and disendowed. They
wanted power and theyb bac il, at the expense of Ith
prosperity, the pesce, ad the uni-y of:their country.
As sean as they ste that their power ia ta ha taken
away, and that they muet stand on the same level sa
the millions of tht people, they fiing their loyalty in
the face of the Gavernment un the Queen. They
vould ratber se Cardinal Colien blessing the stan-
dards ofan insurgent army, than endeavouring to
crnsh disaffection, snd promote union and concorg.
From their point ofview th'ey are right. Their object'
le not it nevtr was- union and concord. In ain,
bowever, they cry out. In vais they bluster, fume,
and menace. The work whith the people have
sanctioned and the Goverument bas uniertaken will
and must be done. -Northern Whig.

GREAT BRITAIN'.

Tal ARcuBinop C WESTMIN3TER ON NTHE RITUA-
sTa. - On Easter Sounday bigb mass vas celebrated

at St. Marfe pro-Cathedral, Moorfields, and a ser--
mon was preanched by the Maost Re.. Archbishop of
Westminster on words taken from the 24th chapter
of the Gospel cf St. Luke, 'Aad while they yet he-
'eved not for py, and woocered, Be sad unto them,

Have ye hert any meat? Te discourse was pa-
triarchal, couched in aguage of great simplicity,
strong and clear in argument, and singularly per-
suasive. His Grace argued the reality of the general
resurrection and the identity of the original and te.
vivified body, tram the fict that Christ appeared to
Eis disciples in a material form, having flesh and
bones, and capable of being hand!ed and recognized,'
yet unlimited by the accidents of tima an-i space.'
The sot of eating subatantial food and givng a part1
Of the8sme ta Ris disciples was intended as a proof2
of Bis identity and material resurrection ; nevert-e-1
less, He entered tht guest-chamber wben the doors1
were sht, and at Emmaus he van-shed out of the
eight of Hie disciples -While He Bat at meat with them.1
If lt were possiblu for the resurrection body of Christ
tobe thua raised above the conditions of nature, the
bodies of those who participate in the rerurrection of
the juet would, after the tame fashion, be elevated
and rendered supernatural. From the came premises
the Archbishop inferred the verity of the Holy Eu.
charist, a real presence, not metaphorieal or symbol-
esal ouly, but actual« a body unlimited by the co;-
ditions of nature, and, like the body ai Christ after
the resurrection, endowed with miraculous power.
The doctrine of the Eucharist His Grace expounded
as the trutli er the Rai>' Cthalin sud Roman Church.
la tht subarbe o this Churcha, i the etilight, ver
good and honest ten, who bad come ta rsceive the
faith wbich their Church did Dot teacb them; they
believed in the rea presence they erected aitars,
they made a tabernacle, for which their Ohurch gave
them no authority. They received and treasured opj
what they believed to be the body of Christ. They
adopted the comely and beautiful vestments of tue
Churoc. He loved them for the love they bore the
shadow of their Lord ; bis whole heart yearned over
them. The Church would do anything and sacrifice
any thing except only'God's truth t open the doeor
wide and adroit them uinto ber communion The aim1
of the sermon was instructive and practical It was(
based on the assumption that the truths of Chris.1
tianity were addressei ta the reason, ouly that re.
son moust be enlightened by the spirit of God. The
most interesting part of the discourse was that in
which tLe Archbishop gave utterance ta sentiments1
se respectful and affectionateùtowards the Ritualiste.,
-Globe.

LONDon, April 12.--A meeting of Conservative
members of Parliament was held to-nigbt. Over two
hundred members attended. Mr. DIsraeli was pre-
sent sud madSe s speecb, ln which ha indicated thet
future peltcy of the pari>' ou tht Irish Church qjues.-
ticn, sud ar.nunced the amuendment vhich ventS heo
proDosed b>' tht Opposition ta the bill nov pending lna
thtelHeuse cf Commons. These ameodments are to thet
effect that gnauletsmade ta tht Irisb Cbnrch alnce thet
Reforwation are ta remain intact; that Glebe lande
ho retnined b>' their preront holder's withont pur.-
chaso, and that the unien o! trht Irish sud Engiish
Ohurch ceose iu '72 lmporant modificatious ef thet
finsncial tentions cf tht bill are aise proposeS, lnu-
etuding the o-talishment a! s capitali.eS tutu fer
tht support of the clergy' instead of thbe grantiug cf
anniite, sud the application of a large portion of
the Ohurnh revenuos ta tue support nf public rot-
sbi~p, sud defra>' tht expeures cf the management ofI
the Ohurch. Fliat>', au off-rt le to be made ta have
ait tise clauses lu ehe bia referring te lthe May'noots
grant sud tht Regiuzm Donum scruck out. lit.
D'lemaeli's plan vas lavoably> received, and tht pro
noodings ofithe meeting vert markced b>' much en-
thnsîasm. .

LoND3N, Match 26.- Tht most sanguine lrishu Pro-
testant muet naw confess that the Irisib Esesblish-
nmut bas toneineS lts death.blow. Tht rote nf thet
Hanse of oammons on Mn. Giadctone's Resolution
hast year declared that tht Estsblishment ought toe
be abolished.' Tht votes of the constituencies at thet
hustinge'dectared that il muet ho aholished. Thet
rate on tht Wednesday morning declared that it
shall be abelished. It was thaught, or rather
hcped, that the diffculties of the task might prove
too much aven for the present Ministry. Tbore uast
it was said, e dissensions lu the Cabinet over a
schema .neessarily so complez. It was inevitable
ihàt soine biots ewold be discovered lu the Govern-
meit meaàure siicient to detach a few from one or
the other extrema Wing of their supporters. Nothing
of 1te kind Las happened. The bill is not perfect,
but ·ëveé If ite Imperfections wert incapable of
amendmentthe Liberal party bave -'proclaimed as
cntm'ais that It wouldbe infinitely better to approve
tiBill' aà it statudatban to do anythlng tà place its

ultimate sncess uin danger. FPortnnately, indeed,
there la every disposition on the part of the Govern-
ment to remove what le faulty, and te supply what
ie deficient, so ihat the steadfastness of the party
will be exposed ta no difficult test On Wedneslay
moroing the Liberals responded to te call upon
them with enpreceaented unanilmity. ots a ingle man
of mark, except Pir Roundell Palmer, went over to
Oposition, and there wa but one member of the
party absent from the Division whose absence re-
quires explanation. It se-tue probable there vere
tewer absentees on Tteedey than was ever before
known in the annule of the House of G>mmons. -
Ibis rcquires some explanation. Six hundred and
twenty-tbree were present at the Division--66 sup
porting the Bill, 250 opposing it, the four tellers,
avd the Speaker. In the contest for the Speaker.
ahip, wben Mr. Abercromby. afterwards Lord Dun.
fermline, was preferred ta Sir Ohares Manner sur-
tan, eho was thereupon created Viscount Ganter-
bury the number voring were 316 and 306, and
there were therefore 626 taking part in the D;viston,
or three more tihan were present on Tuesday night.
But the 626 who voted were 626 ont of 658, the
Bouse being fill ; and there were therefore 3 ab-
seuttes On Wednesday morning the complete re'l
of members did not number more than 643, ad there
were, therefore. but 2) absentees. Fourteen seats
are vaeant, thirteen members having been nseated
on petitionand Mr. Henry Wyndbam succeeding toa
the Peerage throngh the deatti of his father ; and
one seat, Horsbam. bas never been filled in cnnse.
quence of the double reteru. The absence of Lord
Groavenor and Mr. Petrcy Wyndbam is explained by
recent domte in losses; Mr. Magni.ic bas received
leave of absence unti! afier Easter, having met with
an accident, disabling him from attendance; and
Mr Birlev prudently avoids the risk of incurring the
penalties.of votin-g oa long as the petition against1
bis retu romains undeided. Of th Bfifteen remain
ing absentees the greatr un-umber are known to have
been detained by illness, accident, or oiber impera-
tire reson?, and it would sem there were not half-
a-dczeu who conld bive lhave voted yesterday mrc-
ing and refrained from doing so.-Times

The London Lancet mentions a case in wbich nvew
blankets, having been isfected by soqrlet fever, were
put away uncleansed in a wardrobe. Fourteen
months afterwards the mistress ofthe bousehad thee
blankets taken ont and put upon ber own hed; t sa
fev daysEhe took the lever and died.

The present Englieh War Minister diasents from
the hitherto universal opinion that veteran, or old
soldiers, are more desirable than new recroit3. No
inducemonts are to be held out for them to re-enliat.
Raw recruits will h preferred.

u thte House of Lords the bill introduced by Earl
Ruseell authorizing the creation of life Peerages was
read for the first timte. art Granville announced
that the Hudson Biy Co. had agreed ta code is ter.-
ririal rigbta u British North America to the Crown
an the terms proposed.

It is stAted that the English prelates are about to
consider their position in reference to the ccming
strugglin the louse of Lords on the Irish Churcb
Bill, and that, as far as their opinions can at present
b gathered, the majority are h favour of abstaining
from taking auy part si the divisioa. Mr. Aytoun-s
intended1' instruction' to the committee on the Gov-
ernment disestablishment neasure-which, if carried
into effect, would directly lead to the dissolation of
Maynooth Coliege Trust Corporation asud the cessa-
tion of ail furtber money payments, except moderate
compersation ta the professorsand students - meets
with favour from tome of the Scotch and Noucon-
formis enembers of the Bouse, and may cause rather
a sharp debate alter the Easter holidays. -The Owl.

A Protestant journsi, the Birkenhead Guardian, of
the 20th ultimo, asks : ' What fools are signing the
petition ta Government for an inspection of non i
nertes ? Protestant fooles undoubtedly. And for no
resoning bigotry and malicioue persecution in a
$mail way, a Protestant Cool is about the woret andj
most mischlevons fa. in the word.' Ater denour-c-1
ing the religiots lite s 'unnatural' the same journalc
proceeds ta observe that there je no reason for dis-
turblng those who chooe to lead it, nd that 'there
ia more gross immorality committed, and obscunity1
spoken, lu the upper and middle-class ladies' Pro-4
testant boarding-schools of England in one twelve..1
month, than there la in aIl the covents and con-1
veuncual choola in Great Britain in ton years.' The1
Protestants in the United States have made the same1
discovery, and, as the itlanfie lonthly lately no.
tieed, have formed the prudent habit of sending their
children to couvent sechools. The Birkenheadi
Guaidran ad4p, with considerable force, 'Let us firstj
set our ownb ouse in order before we begin to cleaose
our neighbours' dwellings.'1

A MoneL AbeLoÂw BrspoP.-The Cihurch NetWs,
which was lately sold at public auction for £30, bas
not lost heart. Under the impressive and appro-
priate heading, 'Fearfai Teaching by a Bishop,' that
journal, in its lest numbar, recounts ibat Dr. Baring,
Protestant Bishop of Durbam, tius addressed a Few
dys aego 500 persaons whom he had just 'confirmed,'1
as far he had the power to do se. ' If yOu fancy in
tsking the bread into our Lande, you are taking
Cbrist's Body, and in taking the cup in y sur bande,
yoïu are taking His Blood, then you are lowering mosti
awfully all sense of wat ia true, and you wili he
clinging ta form when you net! most your souvs
strength.' Upon which revonting statement the
Cihurch ews addr : 'Horw long, O Lord. how long!'

May we not reply thet beresies of this kind will be
taught as ' long' as Higb Churcbmen remain volun-
tarily in communion wititthose who teach them, sd
thus give their whole moral support to the very er-E
rcrs which th eyproes t deplore? If they really
love the trutb, let tbem fly from the sect which ta-
lerates its denial. Until they do so, they are ' con-
demned out of their ow:r mouth.'

PRDTE5'NNr JoURNALtsMr. -- A dismalily comnic
journal, auxious ta lavent something new, lteoly re-
caoted, sud its readers probably' beliere, that a i-
Spanish n, after voaring ber lisien for a voek,
sonde it ta Paris ta Qoeen Isabella, wba eagerly ap.
propriates ibis soiled under-clotbiug Tht star>' isa
bath false sud stmspid, sud tht foolisht people whoa
pick sucb tales ont of tht litermary gutter are almest
as degrade:1 as tht j>urnalhists who drap tbem there.
Tht clergy of Borges-vide Englisb newspaper li-
ttraturet at large,-lately assassinsted, er procured .
tha assasîination cf tht civil gavernr of that city.
Tht gorernor vas a scoundrel, sud tht stary' a lie.,
but whbat cf that ? Evon the revoluti'nary tribonael
which inveutigated the csse bas apologized te thet
prieste whom tht English jocrnais calumniated.-
Which cf the latter bas disawned tht Ute? As far as
we know, not oe I Six nus, the same honest noes'
papoe informed tho British publIc, wert recenty'
found imprisoned lu a cellar in Belumu. Tht talit
bas been lormailly contradictcd sud dispraoed. HUs
a singie newspaper rotracted the laiebood ? Why
Sbould they'? Their readers enjoyed the lie, sud
woulid nut enjay tht contradiction. Lastly', lu thet
Cease cf 'Sanrin vs. Starr,' tbe statement which
chief>' prejudiced the English mmd, sud wehicht thet
Soliitor-Geueral did not diedain ta repeat1 vas thie, I
-- tbat tht Bishop ordaredi thé Commlssioners ta Sdd
Miss Saurin gulty', uless four ont cf Sie found her
innocent. What hi lordship teally enjoined was,1
that she -should he declared innocent, 'nnless four
out of'ive faound er guilty.' Not a single English
jourual bas correcte2 the false statement, nor aven
noticed It. The Press, like tht steam-engine, is a
powerfnl agent; but both of thew sometimes destroy
those bo use them.-Tablet.

lin. DxsRsIt's SrsCOu On ras Ttist Csuss BErB.L
-Mr. Disraeli's great speech on Tbursday- oight in
moving the rejection of the Irish Church Bilt, was
jndged wi:h curions divergency of view by different
sections of bis auditors, 'mongst the literary nmen
ther.e was but one opinion,-.cf admiration at its ln-
genai!y ad brilliauce, its mgical intellectual effect,

tht then famous je weller ta tht Euglsh Courtonafupi>'means baI cer govetumont relitrefetDt
Ludgate-Hill. The Lutine, in making fon the en- prerent tht depanture o! filibuateng expoitions,
trance of the Zudyer Zee,encountered a fearful storma vble ethers contonS that il more!>'cuansthtPrasl.
and was driven on a Sandbank between the ialana dent Grant vit! urge Congrees taapass SIrang zesahu-
of Tcrsohelling and Vieland, ad subsequently foug tbons-ofsympatb>' itb the cause. Whetber Qon
dered, al! her officers and crew,-except one man, Grant sud bis Cabinat tâtent!a:rnat tlake a balS
perishing. The survivor, hcwever, oily lived a few stand on the ide ui Caban indtpeudçnce, it le cartaie
hour He was picked up by ome Datohboatmesacta htgh effiélaemaltsne secretanf ibir desire that
vho flond him flatiug o some spare, and aftertht 'tverfaiîhfulletSouId bèrtéàüizedaeéuhileS
etating thefactsof the dreadfuI vreck hê died. 10 beligatent tlght. Cne biglioEtlsl,$bofitJs a
Nosr!>'200 psrsaùs.pezisbtd luntre 11-aie tessoel;positiontscon ndul>' that iat eeyffer ati linc
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and the skill it showed in picking cut the weak Afcet muth exertian tht suLLeu vzank ai the Lutine
points of the Government case. Among bis own vas Slscavered lyingilu ie fatboma vater vithin
suppo:ters, on the other hand, eager forfa practicable Ibtet miles o! the western portiou cf tht isiand af
positior, there was little but gloom an'd diesatisfac- Tercchlling; but rie ttempt, ve believe, vas maSo
tion, -bsternees as if almost at -a fi sco. Two men ta rover the sanken tresnre foroeoantva Yeats,
meeting each other, one a lietrary critic one a Con- awlug, in a great mesenno, ta tie shiling sandbanks
srvative private, migbt be eard g:eeting tacb other anS tht nammdit>'onithe tiSes vbicb avept ovorte
with, '&What a wonderfully clever speech I' 'DiS ycu aval. Tht DaîcitGovomument offe a revard ef
over bear such a miserable failare 7' The divergence £8,000, fat the renevsry aI tât Clewn javels. whizh,
s easMy te exp'aun. It was . l-teratenrl's' speech, anS witb alhen laducemouts heldieut in Bugland, led ta
nct a stateman's v It was a speech ofdead resiotance. a campan> being formeS, vitibcommenceS opera-
wbich yet gave sie impression cf not serinuely cou- tiens anllu a fe Yeare tht>' rooened about £160,
ternplating bttle It ignotel tht strengtb o! the 000, af thepecit, cf rhinh tht DulcitGavonomeut
enemy' position, and yet took up no practidAl cîaimed £a0,O00 as sroyaty. lu addition ta tht
position of its own It used imaginary future£160,000 recored, antier £60,00, vas recarer-
calamities as hisonlyammunition agaiustamenaciug aS b>' atr campinies. Tht lest rover>' ceoureS
practical proposal. It threw ont no counter-cheme s fer jeans alna, sud about £20,000, vas p4iS s
an which the Conservatives could taike their stand. mayalt>' ta the Gurerumant, vis, np ta thai lime,
i was. in short, a brilliant critîcim frot a unreal baSlrepudiated aIl ctsim ounlite vreclcb>'the Ecg-
point of view,-and, of course, as a party-peecb, a tub Ldervmiters anS marine insurance nampaulos
dead failure.. But as a literary achievement it was visalatn îlofineorance on tht specie, sud
certai'ly wonderfslly effective. Its aitack on te baSlpsid tht e£,500,000,as sttas!ebs. AI!tht
Lhasrals for bribing the land-ownera was emiting with undorwritens vhn vert intoreeted sud paiSonutht
a double-eaged weapon,ose edge striking the gente- total las bans been doaS tome jeans sud n heiag
men behind him, and one the statesmen opposite,- impossible fer an>' la"m ta be sot op by an> suri-
but this gave only the g:'eater uffect of political ving relatives etie nderriters, Llojd's, it le siS
cbivairy ta the demonstration. The taunt shat tIree uteS ta eppi> ta Parliameut for povers tc appua-
priesthoods smarting nder injustice would be more piste ait uotys receanS rouitht reci fat pur
formidable orgrane of the peaple'sdiscontent than one, pases named bu the proposais ofte £80,000,
was, no doubt, asnarithmetical quibble against logie, vhict tht DutoitG rent former]> received as
since the pritesthood, which ie fiye times as large asroyalty meut>'ne Partia eeturoturned;but
the other two priestboods united, willnotbe smarting ef the sond amnunt ai £20 000, Ibis vas tuse
under recent injustice, but grateful for recent justice. over ta Llayd's s fev jessne b>' ento! tie
There was atill less in the assertion tbat wbile one efKing cf Hoiland, v. ichaum romains untaunhed b>
the great evils ofIrelend le the want ofa middle clase, the masag cammittet, sud, ithetltereet that
this Act destroyaa middle-clase ; that wile tht curs bas beenancumlated alne, noari>'£9)000.it le pro-
of Ireland i the want of reeideut proprietore, this bable that aperations -yl ho reneS nutht wreck
Act does away with a great number of resdent pro- duriug the ensuiugsmmer, sud ouàacalo viscitle
prietore ; or that while thecurse ef Ireland ie poverty tikel>'ta Le eminenT secceful.-[Brpress.
tbis bill confiscates property. StiIl, on the whole' PÀsÂsnî -A correepondent ai tht Gazette
Mr. Disraeli arranged his waruing and his epigramse
with marvellena skit'-witb a vXew at leasi ta tbe.maat ha tal u raTh attnmer
wilderieg the imagination of his bearere, excitingue - aà! phtiofadlx i naTt tantbetors
temporary wonder, and losing his game.e-[LondoniLondon,sude i tMedicalJournalpeas
Spectator. as illas-' Tht alit is about one incb Equare sud

Tae ScoTCs EDUcATrON BIL. -At a meeting ofîhe cue third ai su inch bu thic'kaes veighing cou-
Commission of the General Assembly of the Fret aiderably lboss (bau bat! su canne- ILcenîd eadit>
Church îofScotland, hel il Edioburgh for the purpase ha evalioweases singla moutul. Tht muscular
et considering the Duke of Argyll's Bill Dr. Begg fibros have a giiaeoiug, fresh, carneene look, thain
said r1 In regard ta the question of religious educa- traneparene>' srcugi>'cantrasting vit im>'scat-
tion, ha was strcek with one expression in the Dak reS a masses,vitittendinaus sud aponeuretin
of Argyll'a speech, namely, tbat the senuar educa-.Iismos sad mono espenisîl>' iit a uumbtr ofs20s11
tionistâ were a very powerfol party in Scotland. Biescystmeet e! vicisla>' eneaih tht eut surface.
Grace bad been misinformed-as the number of'lhacyste, of viich wvobave reuived nes tian
acholas establihed by that party crold ho counted 20 vithoot brsking op the alite, contalu tacitoa
on one's fingers. He believed that were they1tohoist thona & ma of the wellknavn pork taperorm,
a flag intimating that a sehool was a secular school, bottor uderstoed as the Cysticorcus cdlufaso. Cn
and that the Bible and Catechism were expelledt ir microsopie inspection tht>' ert tnuSte be alite
it, they would get few of the people of Scotland ta titir canactotistic beokîtte suckors anS carpusclos
send their children ta it ' Mr M'Gilhivray considered bosng alvol!fermeS. àeave have puebaht>'ont
that the proposals of the Bill with reference te tht removed more tan hait the nunbtr or meSsi
paroahial sehools were a downright ineult ta Ibis vesinles proet lu the precicug mael, h votd ha
country,. e was of opinion that there was not a sale tees>' thatte 'mauthfol,' iFsaallevod lu te
third of the population of Scatland con nected witb codition lu vhich vu reneived it, veuld gîte rite ta
the Establishment. !u tLe conunties of Ross and the formation cf tuetian31tiperorma luntie
Cromarty, Sutherland and Caithress. out of a popu- inboacinal canal ofte pereo Whesae it.'
lation of 147.200, according to the Cesus of 1851,
only 2 000 people went te the Established Churches,
connected with which there were 57 minister, at aunUNITED STATES.
erpenseof £12 000 a year, the average congregation
for each miniter being fron 20 ta 60 persans Nov Yari, Apuit 9-Tht 'Herald'a' Nov'Orleans

lu bs admee a thtUeiorshy !' S. Adre ~ pociateasys a mont formidable Ouhan expedîciontaIn his address at the University of S. Andrew'pem iSting cut theno. Thot sncb mou as FraucesP. air
on Friday, Mrt. Froude said :- What 1 deplore inan erlStd uaedepaIbmomn j
our present higher edocation i lthe devotion sofa sud endslcomn ara Se n buttmaasenti
much effort and a many precioaus years ta subjectes ecrl anecom tir, stitat riteIn
which have no practical bearing upon life. We bad eit'u aetMaictaseeesel rthe
a theory at Oxford that our ey-sttemlowever defectiveservice
i nan'y way, yet developed in us sema especially
precious quaities, Olassica and philosopby are An Aishama paper preunee that it wili trt,
called there 'hsteroe humaniores.' They are supposed eraffiar, tako pa>'ent inSaga-
to have an iect on character, and ta be specially Wshington, éprit 13 - The Seesto, aller Sobre,
adapted for cresting ministers of religion. The
training cf clergymen ie, if anything, the special ob-
jett of O.Ford tisching. Ail arrugemente are made cul>'ona vntbug lu the affirmative
with a view ta it. The beads of colleges, the resi- E-Prosideut Jabnen, in a enant speech ai
dent fellors, touters, and professons are. with rare Kuorvilte, usade tht fellowing votuarkr-'Letme
enueptions, ecclesiastics themaelves. Well, then, if teljeu bathat a vise sud gend Prince la intLai>'
they have hold of the right ides. the effect ought te hetter tan a 5 ospot io, arbittar>'Congrees.1
have beeu considerable. We have Lad thirty years W D. Moore is a Christia gentleman cfMssnuri,
of unexampled c'erical activity amoug os; ebarches rita fret inviteStblusseifta10drink vit a a ttanger
bave beon doubled ; theological books, magasin et, anS then plit tht stranger epen, dorsali>, becauso
reviews; newspaper have been poured out by theha domurred ta paying.
bundreds of thousands ; while by the aide of it there
bas eprung up an equslly astonishing development Tht New Tank 'Finauds! ChreniciQ saje that
of moral dishonesty. Prom the great houses in thtiera le a soueviat eas>'feeling bn tht GaIS
City of Londo, t îtIe village grocer, the commer- ms:ket, at tht reparteS eroog feelig in b!gh quar-
cial life nf England has been saturated with torat Washington lu lavor ai recognszing the
fraud . So deep it bas gone that a strictly ionest Coban ineorgeuce seeligerente, 'nbt ta eeion
tradesman cau hardly holi bis groud aguinet com.aterior measores, sud that tits uneasines bas
petition. You can no longer trust that any article stimulated purciases sud bra-ght about auadrance.
you buy is the tbing which it pretends ta be. We Strave enentimas toit rbich va>'the vinS blmre.
bave faIlse weghts, falae meascuree, cheating, and Tiere art nov lu Nov rcrk largo numiers ni chil-
ehoddy everywhere. Many a hsundred sermons have Botterl>'poaI
I heard iarsgland, many a desertation abcut the nleo asrte be nableus thn
mysteries of the faith, on the divine mission of th e
clergy, on apestolical succession, en bishope, and aud ather causes, ta mado thein aphearaoca te eut
justification, and the theory of good works, and ver- publicacioas. The parente of those biido, bar-

halispislia, ud tse fian> cf ht scrmone crnpon the>' mu>' hocontnibuce their quels ta thtbaltaxes that support aunpron t eoola ; ifecot direatcfh rmthe
but never, during these thirty wonderful yearse, never
one that I scanrecollect on common bonesty, or thaseSahininonlll tiebape aI incroaed oe ,
primitive comtnaudmente, Thou shalt nota lie, and wit icesing tari ch ol ppss ate
thon shslt not steal Wuat I insist upon is, gene- tmy ocasonsth o tinfiederd Scen iîdtcd
rally, that in a country like ours, where eeb cibilS pa>' taxes orbt haooaiou e clduen lu tit
that is bora among us finds every acre of land np-t'riechanlefb is sortdta catlod iemte
proprisated, a universrl 'Notyouro' ret uprn lta il poa cccpauts;o! bisn oa ntthe riebousespoit
thingo with wbich hae isurrounded, and a Govern-ath se e id; sud oteau nut th nicsu or
ment which unlike those of old Greece or modern bie ver o I enen itemteenefits aI
Chins, does not pemit saperfdueus babies to beviticb ericii
etrangled-such a child, I say, sinb hle sarequired
te live, bas a right ta demand such teacir.g as sbal A FRÂUDULENT ASÀoun-The N. Y Smnday
enab!e iim ta tive withanboesty. and take such a Times charges Mn. liuietan Halo vitit vit, nden
place in society as belonge ta the faclties rbich lieathetcircamtanceahei vorso titn grand Ismne.-
bas brought withi hlm. And iS ongbt te be the guid- Moushute o! the diplomatie baiait contrits ate
ng principle of ail education. bigt sud low. av-d1ta ntire, fro!uc>', nciated eis

Ta: YeorurAaY S-s-rEM tIN Scman.-Mr. Brighit,ashe-ed(nposnlofiaintmi>ue-
lu hie speocht an the Irisht Churcht Bill, saiS et thse M.Hll h a !16,tsea ragm
Free Kirk in Scotiar.d, that since tht saparation they ii u uce ecatei arS > v.c 'n
bave built 900 churceos, not Jets than 650 nmance sid beqatle tcrotnlnncaivu
tht residences o! their ministors -500 echoote, S ntmug u al aim ti etipre
titeological celleges, sud 2 traiung institutions, suanomEgd rte u>, nhi ilmtcpii
during tht last threet yearse they' bave raiseS ou aun oeaScl o h on eei Ibari u h
arerage b>' thte roluatary' snbscriptios cf choir mem miat.t cae ftstierh a aoe
boe net lots titan £370,000, anS during tisa 25 yer lutteiprig80pud fsaInsofcl
that have elaped alnce tht 500 ministers valkeS eut 'rc, 50pud !rot i u bu 40
cf tht Established Church their crngregations baipetd !uqat aptu;su oFbur'
voluntari>' contributed a astm exceeding £8,000.000.l6~c tabtgegl 40pnsmr i rc,

ASuaNt.E Tazàn.-Os tht -ih of Ocntoober aee sd'10 and a7ct
1799, Rer M.,jesty's asip Lutine, freighted vith au ndsipne 1 e oc n oauettt
enormouas amnount of specie,-varyiug fram £1,500.000,lestsuam tiag.AsausPridtGan
to £3,000 000, foundered off' the sandbanks an thaex inSteprrluhtcseScemeda
northt-west toast ai Hollaud, sud tht greater bulk mi eoa1roaefncoes> iighmttapr
that treasure still lies hurleS vith but nine fatbomesoi> t eiu
a! water aveu it. Tht Lutina vas bonund te sa rt
lu the Zuyder Zea, sud £t,500 000 ehe baS on beard, ThWaintucrspdetfth evYr
vas tubaiS>' mono>' for the Englisht troops whe -wert esaasj -u uju tny h teto
thon serving uDder the Prince ef Holland, Holland ittCbntt-a'm si abv outtpo
being at war relth France. Site bad alea on bard oa attgit nanidpuon.I ueae
large assignmsente e! specie far morchants in tis hatttvsIeatrvstakdee hruiî
counitry, as val! as fan bultion dealers anS bankers aStsittcmaia !nai ma aie
at Bamburg, te whioh port she was to have proceed-. ebm aeae tos eln aenbel
oS aller la nding tho Gorernmeut subsidy' mont>' atgiigttmrlspotfangneîattaia
the port lu the Zudy er Zoo. Thero veto also an amgln arnec ua htti aaea

board the Oraown jewets cf Holtand, which baS beencorelsuepiecfvloautpaaiueSae
sent to titis country b>' tht Prince ai Orange t0 o se tilidcaeadtamnintapei>'cor
reset sud poliehed by Mess. Rundell aut! Bridgebllettngset h uss iesdcaei

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOIÇ CHIRQNICLk-ARIL 28, 1869
versation to-day that he did fot believe lu any red
tape nonsense about Cbe. I he bad his way he
would ot only recognize Cuba but allow every
fillionsteriag expedition ta go away unmolesed.
Cuba, hea thougbt, was in a better condition now than
was the South during the late rebelli's when belli-
gerent rigbte waere granted by Eglaud and France.

L-ra ANO LETTERs ow Da. Fansa.-We are happy
to know that the Life and Letters of the late Dr.
Faber, the renowned Oratorian and author of sa
many sterling and pions worke, le now in press, and
will soon be issued by Mesere. John Murphy & Com-
pany. Dr. Faber was not only a distinguished
irriter, but perbapa, na other man of his generation
bas done more for the advancement of morality and
Christian piety. Hlis name ie s ahnsehold word l
England, and we are glad t find that te Baltimore
Publiebers of his popular devotional works are about
ta bring out bis Lita anS Letters. We learn from
their advertisement, wideih is published in another
column, tht th Rev. J. B. Bowden is the iditor of
thia important work.

PLAIE Tar ABoDT f HRns-It is sai, ad we be-
liev witb good reason, that the moat effective oliti-
cal arguments brought ta bear against the lat e r.
Jobuson were the cartoons in which Nast, the cari-
caturist, developed the ridiculone or tregic resulta
Of 'MY polioy.' At ail events they were more
poverful than any written or spoken denunciations,
and, unlike the latter, could not ho answered la
whole or in part. Raving got through with poli-
tics, for a lime et least, Nast bas turned bis atten-
tion to social evile, and in the lest numberof Hear
per'; Bazaar bas tried bis band on the delineation of
one of the most fearful aspects of our fshlonable
society. The title of the cartoon le : 'The Wife of
the Period-Suffer no Little Children to aCome auto
me ' In the foreground a small group are aiitng or
standing in a proscenium box of our Academy of
Music. The central figure is a etylishly-dressed
woman of fru nthirt' ta thirty-five years, whnse
rigbt band is held back as if repreasing Some inu-
pleasant apparition behind. Standing up on each
side et her are three representatIve ' society men ;
Oe a large jawed yoth with an idiotin forehead;
another a thinfaced exquisite with hair parteS bu the
midile, and with the peculiar long cockney ide-
whiskere whiub mostly fiourish on soulless faces,
looking tbrongh his eye.glass down oer the
woman's fully exposed east,and another l: the sbade.
Seated close by ber aide and looking up suteringly is
a man with Mephistophelian face, who eems the
proper type and controlling geriss efthe little cirai.
Back of al, and in te rear of the bor, sits the hus-
band, who clearly bas no lot ur part with the circle
lu front As the wife'e eyes turn lnvoluutarily ta.
ward the rear, se are hie drawrn balf way toward the
front, but hopelessly. Thet right bande ofeach are
extended involuntarily, as If by tome subtle spiritual
attraction, toward the rear. It is ln the rear that, by
s few dashes of white lines on a black backrground,
the artist shows what this spiritual attraction is. An
augel is dimi'y seen holding an infant ou ber right
artm, while two other children 'ling to herskirts, and
ber rightaforeinger points ta theinscription: 'The
American Race is Dying out.' t is but j.ast ta the
artist to asiy that this inscription was not needed to
explain the significance of the most foarful and sug-
gestive cartoon ve have seen in a long lime. rte
place, the exprefsions of the various persons lu the
group, the stony indifference of the fashjionable womar,
the unprincipled and brainites fope wo surround
ber, the back seat given te the neglected bus.
band-ail combine ta tell a story whose like is
repeated almoat nighty in cvery teatre in the city.
It is a horrible picture; horrible in iteelf and in Its
suggestions. ' Why,' ome will ask, 'should the
scrupulous managers of Harper's Ba:aar permit snch
cartoon to go into thousands e! cor best familles?'
Certainly not withont same good reauzn. tlnfortu-
nately there le te much cause for the publication cf
such a sermon in the shape oa caricature. It le
no more nor less than the state f Society whibch
authorized Bishop Coe ta direct his eubordinastes,
duting tbc Leuton season juat passed, ta condemu
the sin cftante-natal infanticide;' wehichi compels
every physician in this city ta daily refuse to assiat
fashionabtle wome in the commission of murder ;
which enables quacks withont conscience or pro-
fessinal pride ta erect palaces on Fifth Avenue;
which ie revealed in the large number of childless
housebolde, and wicb, in ail ire aspecte, le Godlse,
inhuman, sensual, soulless and accursed. It le bigh
time that every Christian preacher was as plain
spoken on this subject as Bishop Cole; nud that
every respectable journal was ne fearless in nesail-
ing the greatest evit of our society as Harper"sBazaar
bas proved Itself ta be, by publishing Nasts Carica-
ture. Sncb a sin as child-murder cannot be driven
out by mild word cr ambiguous phrases. Apostolic
plainuet sni speech alone will vail.

ANiTEt-KÂITÂL Tr.rÀu'nsoera-.t is ith reluctan1ca
and a sickeoing horrar we appranch or subjeet, but
the time bas come when it la impossible to pass it by
in silence. Did it become Inown that a band of
murderers was organized in our midst, vigilance
committees, for the protection cf society, vwuld
spring up on every side, and the community would
not rest ontil the miscreats wre killed or compelled
ta fi,. But red-banded ourder, helplesos victime
slaughtered in their beds, men shot down, without a
moments notice, on the high way : are naugbt com-
p4red with the crie we ehudder ta write of. Your
common, vulgar assassin li an angel of light com-
pare ta the delicas, emiling mouater who makes
the science of murder a portion, as it were, of ber
housthold duties. The thugs of India, professional
aseassins, would hear with wonde. that there were
murderoes with white bands and silvery voices-
christian murderers regular attendants at chnrch,
patrons of charities, delicate creatunres, one of whom
would faint did a spider touchb er fair neck -who
could instruct the tbugs themaelves in the science of
murder. Oh. il le horrible. How le it that the SU
ahines anS tht rair:e fall upon a land so cursedS?
How l i it at tht earth iftef, aur common mother,
does ruot rasent titis crime agaist nature anS reluese
ns atelier ? Ror lang viil il ho bfeo tht God of
nature scoorges this landS Tram ses ta sa? Na ve
will not believe that tht crime cf murdering unbhorn
lunfante bas become so gouttailui Americas society',
that it ie ta emnigration wve moat look for tht increas-
iag af our population-GoS forbid vo shauld make
stsch a chargeai but It in muade b>' A merican cborch-
tutu anS maembers cf tht :nedical prefessino cf the
hightest standing. Rare le an txtract fromu an article
lu tht Medical Ga:etler-a paper of high medical su-
thority-aa this subject:--" Well may' churchsmen
stand aeghaet vwhen they' learn that crime comes. ta
kues) at tite cammunin table ; veli may' tht seoular
proe denoaunce practices vhich leave te Immigration
atout tht popnlation of our lsnd. But neither presi
net pulsit tan fathsam the fol) depth cf the tri?
whsieb they' candomu. Tisa> ma>' sumu up the polIce-
recarde et infant carnses found lu ash-barrels and
vrcnt lots ;thtey us>' con t the bare.faced cdrer-
tisment ni professeS abertioniste lu the pubid
prints;i tht>y may' nate tht fe1v chldrens born te pa-
rente af tht 'npper class, sud gnoe . thsat something4
le amisse; but they' cannat know, as dots thtenmedical
obserrer, Loy vast s doatreution af lite le cmmitted
withent fear o! detectibn. TPhare lasa Dr. Hatfield
lu Chicago, whoa has made the abomliaion of pà-
pery bis speciality and whoa aunneed-oame-time
ago to his pions fock, that those cWho iad Cathalte
servant girls in their families were barborilg pepieb
assassins. Let this man look itarer home the.next
timé for hie ssassias, he lmay find them, in the parlor
lustead of-the kitchen. 'Let thase to who art-to
fond of pointing. to -the .maiterialprosperity ofIP-lt'
testant countries and the great poemty,of Cathe--.
lic countriep, attributiuý -the latterwhéneerl'.
existe t ocatholicity, be -just:for anceto tie 'oid fithf
-and by tht same process of.reasoningbt vith.f
more truth, attribute tht morplity, vjruesuand efidyl
of CatholiC mothers-and wIvesto Catholiôit±fUÎ
-No0th WesternßOhronicle.- . !~i:tadY
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E0OLESIASTILAL CALENDÂR.
Âalr--1869.

Friday, 23-St. George, M.
Saturday, 24-St. Fidele de S., M.
Sunday, 25-Pourth sfter Bastr.
Monday, 25 S F-S r.teand Marcellinus, F. M.
Tsday, 27-Of the Feria.
Wednesday. 28-Bt Vital, M.
Tbursday, 28-St. Peer, M.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Mr. Gladstone bas Lad another victory in th

House of Commons. On the night of the 15î
inst. he moved tbat the House go into Committe
on the Irish Church Bill. Mr. Newdegat
moved the usuel six wonth's amendment, anda
lively debate ensued, which lasted six hours
Towards the close, Mr. Gladstone maae a long
speech in defence of bis Bill, and attributed th
opposition that it encountered, te the infiuenc
of the Protestant clergy in Ireland. Mr. D'rs
raeli followed: and then the division took place
wbich resulted ila Pmajority of 126 for going
into Committee,-Lthe numbers being 35 for tht

motion: and 229 against it. It is said that al
the Protestant Bishops tn the House of Lords
with the exception of three, have come to the
determination cf not voting at ail on the measure
when it shall be before the Upper House.

War rumors are still abundant, and according
te sone, it is not impossible that hostilties may
break out in Europe before the French elections
are concluded. On the otber band, it ils affirmed
with confidence that the policy both of France
and of Prussia it peace. Frdm Italy we bear of

extensive conspiracies against Victor Emmanuel,!
concocted ithe interest of the revolutionary
party. What is certain is, that the man is very
nupopular amongst, not ta say despmsed by, al

classes, and by mes of ail shades of polities.
"The Carlists in Spain seem to be active, and te
be givîug mach anxiety te the revolutionary au-
thoriies.

The Alabama treaty bas been rejected in the
U. States Senate almost unanimously, only one

-member voting in favor of accepting it. Mr.
:Sumner made a long snd bitter speech against

England. What this may portend, it is impos-

sible ta say. Under ordinary circumstance one
eould naturally conclude that war was inevitable.
But the commercial ties (bat bînd together Lon-
don d New Yorr, Great Britain sudthe U.
States, are se many and s strong, (bat it is dif.
ficult te reahze the idea that either of the Gov.

eruments of the respective countries will be so
rash as te provoke it. We do not think that
there is any expectation of immediate hostilitiea
an the part of the British authorities, from the
fact that they atill keep up a military establibsh-
ment in Canada. Se long as a British force is
mawtaaned in Canada, in U. Canada especially,
we may' be sure that the danger of var 1s not in
the eyes of .British statesmea, imminent: for thet
first step the militer>' authorities would have toe
teke, if there vert an>' reai apprehensien ef hos.-
tihîties, vouldi be te cenceetrate ail the scattered
regiments, andi te fait back upan Quebec, se as toe
keep epen their communication with (heir base--
that ia te se>' wth the se. Great Britain would
neyer keep s few regiments lu Canada, if there
were Boy real apprehensmon of a war with the U.
States; ibat îs certaiu.

Wmîter la slowIy breakung Up: sud theugb thet
country il stil buried deep ln snow, and tho icm
stili covera tbe rivers, Spriug cacnot Le now
ver>' fer off. ln a f ew daya s eraay expect thet
returni of the long leoked for joyous mses cf
vegetation, wben the herrors cf our long dreary'
winter shall be forgotten, or rememberedi oanly
as a hideoua dream. There la great diatreas in

m'any cf the rural districts from vant cf fodder.
Farmers are killng their cattle te prevent (hem
froin staruing, ani bundreds of aur habitans are
s aid to be weekly fieeîng from the country to
more genial climes.

On Weduesday last week, Sir George Cartier
returned from Englacd, and was received with'
bearty welcome by quite a large number of bis
friends and political supporters at the Bonaen-
ture Street depot. I lthe evening of the same
day, be:started for Ottaw.a to be present et the
opening afthe Colonial Legislature.

It is strikmngly significative of our peculiar,
nlot to say unhappy geoguaphical conditions, that
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reflecting upon his neighbor, is any man at lîberty
to publbeh it. l the case in question, bad the
editor of the Witness made a sîngle inquiry-of
Mr. Coroner Jones for nstance-he would have
seen that, from first to last, the tale Le published
about a IlSuspitious Death'' was a rnel and
uamitigated slander.

And who is the "thoroughly honest" mn,
bis informant ? la he a mere creature of the

s leading member of our goveroment, on bis way
from the 14etropolis te attend to bis Ldutes as a
Canadian statesman, and legislator, should b

compt.lted lo pass through a foreign couitry, and
a country whbich ia in a few weeks be in fact t

hostile country : that there sbould be ir. fact nu

means of direct communication during the mite

time, or except durng the few weeks of Summe

when the St. Liwrence ils a navigable river, witi

Great Britain. It is the sane with the severa
te
e compnoet parts of our Dominion ; wnicb, thougi
is politically united, are geographically separated

The members of Pariament on their way from«

if Nova Scotia te Ottawa must, ta reach thei

'- destination, pass tbrough a foreign land : and in
'e

fant turing the tinter, the ditferent sections o

!s the Dominion mamcaia communication with the

ts Mother Country, and witb one another, only by
P. the sufferance et the U. States. This is cer

n taiel> ver> humiliatiag, and very prejudicial to

anything bike a permanent political union of the

several British North American Provinces. To

overcome this material obstacue te aUnion, the

lntercolonial Rail Road bas been projected; Lut
doubts are entertained by sme, vther when

this road shall have been completed, it will be

possible te keep il constantly open during the

wînter, when atone it iUl be wanted, and when

îedeed it will be indispensable. This year's ex

perience of the difliculty, net to aay impossibility

of maintaining uuinterrupted communicationI ve

hetwixt Montreal and Quebec, is certainly no

encouraging. We must hope however that the

h Engineers who have been entrusted with the

e great work of making the Intercolonial Rail

Road, will find in science means of overcoming
the obstacles opposed to rail read travel by snow

storms, and the otber concomitants of Our semi-

g Arctic climate.
e Trouble seems to be brewing in the U. S:ales-

e The esu:rection in Cuba is likely te provoke
filbustering from its dangerous neighbor: uand

' the Spanisah miltr authorities by their high-

hauded proceedings have given valid cause of

offence te the U. States government. The>
have been in short acting a sort of Trent affair

on their own accounts: and as the U. States.
e have two contradictory codes of right and wrong,

one for themselves, and the other for their

neighbors, la is lîkely that serious results will
ensue. Great naval and mltary preparation"
are said taobe on foot ti the States: gun hats
are being fitted out, and the cry is for var.-
Anyhow Cuba seEms te be lost te Spain.

f UNYDER THE LAsH.-The first crack of the
legal whip, sounding in is eare, bas effected a

mighty change in tte attitude of the Editer of the

Montreal Wztness. No longer snarhmng and

defiant, he crouches like a well whipt bound at
the feet of him whom but the moment before he

had menaced with bis fangs.
In Our Irat ve binted that this change rnight

he looked for. In bis issue of the 19 h inst.'

tht editor of the Witness justifies our predic-

tien ; for, baving recapitulated bis several slan.
ders against the Cathohe Deaf and Dumb Asy-
lum published by him on the lOth lest., be con-

fesse that from first te last they were a tisaue of

falsehoods, and concludes with the following
apologetic whine:-
e dThe statement hat no coroners inqueat Lad Leen

hld. Ives, as vo have hefare éxphsiued,etirsi>' or-
roneons, and there appears te have been no question
about property at aIl in the case ; some of the cther
statementi appear te have been greatly exaggerated,
se that the writer of the communication, who, we are
convinced, ie thoroogbly honest, andsofar as matters
come withia is own cognience, reliable, appears te
bave been in some respects led satray. For being
instrumental in throwing nmerited blaue on th"
managers et the institution ie question, we desire
most ampi' and publicI to apologize, moreespécially
as eur wish is te aid every good wark, and espeeially
snac efforts as those of Mr. Bellanger, as moch as we
eau ; and we must add that one abject of anything
we have inertad about thie one from fist te last, bas
been the gond of the institution, and nothing wae put
In exeept what was believed taobe strily correcr,
althongh in the case of the above paragraph, that
belief was, as now appears, not wlt founded."

As ibis apology vas dictatet soloe>y b> fear, andt
exterted b>' tht crack ef the whîp, it must not beo
confounded with tht reparation which s genceus
in batens te renter to bim to whom, ignorantly',
usntsntionally, sud above ahi, iu gond faith, Le
bas dent a wrong. In tht case cf the Wiîneas
igainst the Deaf and Dumb Asylzun, thet
hypothesis et geod faith is eut ef tht question ;
fer " good faith" presupposes a careful inquiry',
sud tht use e! ever>' précaution vhich ta an
erdmnary intelhîgence can suggest itself. Nov',
wbat inquiry' did tht Witness maske into the'
truth et bis nfamona libe! against the teachers
ef' the Catheohe Deaf andi Dumb Akylun y-
WThat singl eobvieus precaution dîd he taeto
assure himsslf (bat tm publishîng a report to their

injury', Lt vas not publishing a cruel lie ? AndS
jet lu mnorality, as vell sa law1e, this every' min',
aven if hie be a newapaper éditeor, ta bound toe

doei for cnly' after haviug te the Lest of hie op-
portunities assured bmmself et iLs truth ofia story

vate property: as sacred, as exempt fron State
inteternceas the properti et au iudivitus., or)

ot an ordinar>' ht Coporae-t heu the Sîate,
a certain number of centuries ago, had no right
to transfer the property then beld by the Cathe
lit Church, to the Protestant Establishment by it
set up : tberefore the original title ot the said
Establishment was bad from the begmning ; and
as its title bas never been unchallengea, as the

* "forcible" not "peaceable ponsession.

I * -

tu VC co i uy o mig las[. in couse.
quence by Monday afternoon, a large portion of

We are alrays happy to have it in our power the low lying grounds su Griffintown were floded,
to recognise the services in the cause of morality and much sufferîug caused to the ihabitants aof
of those from whom upon questions of dogma that part o the Cty. At about 4 p... the
we grealy differ. We feel it our duty therefore vater tell a little ; but at the time of writing it
to bear our humble testimony to tht 'eel, ability, stili continued very Ligh. Much of the snow
and eloqueuce displayed by a Protestant clergy- melted under the influence of the beavy rain that
man, the Rev. Mr. J. Carmichael, in is deaun.- ell on Monday.
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- -. nn a-,n . n un ircnwlltY< ' AD i 0 a

r imagmation, as some pretendt or is it the lactd
a that the Wstness - keeps in hs * employment

e salaried moral assassins, andi bureling slanderers

d on whom devolves the task of inventing, and put-

a tog together the hibels which he afterwards pub

t lisbrs, but from the responenbilty for which e

r subsequently tries te sneak 1 These questions

r me cannat pretend te answer: but this We can

i tell him- That kncwiug as they do k ow, the

il motives bath of his persistent slanders agaînst oui

h Catho'ic istitutions. and of the retractation

, whicb under fear of the lash he tenders them-

i the objects o. tis calumaies scorin bis apologies

r spurn his proffered regard for the good of their

n institution, and defy his malice. Nothing more

f graceful iban ;n apology trom a brave man, irom

s an bouest man, from a gentleman : nobing more

aworthy of hnor than the unprompted, spontaneous
- utrerances of a generous hgart writhing under the

D sense of baving done wrong, and inflicted pain on
others: but on the other hand, nothîag more

contemplible than sucb an apology, thensuch a

e retractation, when extorted from such a one as

t the Editor of the W;tness, and tendered y bim

i only under abject dread of the lasL.

The Evenmng Telegrarh wil se hîope pardon
our apparent lack of courtesy in delaying to reply

- ta the notice with which he honora us in ils issue
of the 9.h tust. We do se nGw ; in the first in -
stance te vindicate our consistency, which our
contemporary impugns on the ground that, whilst
ve denoucce the secularisation of Cbtrch pro.

perty by the State in Italy and in Spain, ve ad-
vocale the same mode of dealmg with Church
property in Ireland: and in the second place, to

justit> our apphcation of the term Penal Law,
te the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill.

With regard ta our consistency, ve challenge
the 7elegraplh to conit us of haviog ever ad.
vocated the secularisation of Churcb property ii

Ireland. This it must do, or abandon the charge
of inconsistency which it urges against us. We
iave contested the title of the present holders of

that property t any part thereof, save that which

tbey have acquired since the Reformation: but

we have never in any mauner advocated ilssecu-
larisation. Still me might weil do so wthoul
inconsistency, on the ground that the tile of the
Protestant Church is bad.

Tht Evening Telegraph pleads tedeed pre.
scription for the present holders of the said pro-
perty: and for the sake of argument, grantingu

that a title defective u its origin, may in course
of time, or ,by prescription, become vahd - we
contend that this can only> be the case under
particular conditions: amongst which conditions,
one-ibat the said titte should never bave been
questioned Lu the interim, and that no rival
claimant should have presented htimself, may be
consitered a condition aine gua non. Se te

the plea of the Telegraph that-
" after a peaceful possession of two hendred years
the original title cannot be questioned, according to
the system of jurisprudence of any country in the
civilised world,"

me reply-That,
Thougb the Protestant Church in Ireland bas

beld torczbMe •0possession of the property be-
longtng te the Catholic Church for a long petiod,

it ha net had peaceable, in the sense of uncbal-

;enged, possession of that property for one bour.
Always the Catholie Church bas stood forward
asserting berself the original, and therefore the
sole rightful owner of the property in question .
and though by brute force, ber claims have been

silenced or disallowed, she bas never ceased te
protest against the wrong doue ber. One con-
dition therefore essential te valid prescraption

is bere wanting, and the plea of the Telegraph
is tberefore wortless.

Nor i this our private opton only : it is the
view maintaîued by many Protestants. Thus the
London Times in its review of Sir Roundell
Palmer'a speech against the second reading of
Mr. Gladstone's Bill, says:-

"h le not true that vo ara precluded b>' lapse cf
tinte fromn examtining t circtumistances under whichi
the Eodow:nents passeS front Roman Catholia toe
Freteetant ues. Tho argotent founded on lhe
prinaiple of Presariptioa altogether fatls te supportî
this connlusion. • • * As egainnt the Roman
Csthalic Ohurch, thie Protesat Establisheont bas
ne titis whatever te its Endowments af a nature to
oreclnde the incerfersnce cf Parliamntn."-Londeon

ln short thie argument cornes te Ibis. If thet

State Lsd the rngbt te trans!er, a certaia numi-
ber et ceuturies ago, tht property' then held by'
the Cathohea Chiurch, te a Protestant E5 tablah-

ment, it vas hecause Church property, se caled,
La not private property', bat is et thbe disposition
e! the State: anti thierefore the State to-day
bas ample right te transfer the property' nov
bield by' the Establishmnent, te suy othor purposes
whîch te il, lthe State, ma>' seem to be beot fer
the t:nterest of tht commnunity.

If, ou the contrary', Chuîrab preperty' be pru-

t 

.

ousted proprietor bas never ceased tao oput for
tvardb is claims, and to protest agaist -the
wrnng, tLe ornginally defective cile has not sub

- sequently become valhd by prescription.

. And if tio-lay, and for the sake of peace, the
Catbelma Church in Ireladti consent to vave her
claims, uponi the condition that the property in

2 dispute belwixt ber and ie Protestant Establish
ment be in part secularised, she certamuly does

not condone the original wrong done to ber, te
1 the sense of ratifying the tille of the Protestant

Establishment. For aur own parts, ve are no
adocate of secularisation, su any form, or at any
time. We think sita, that the only satisfactory.
as certainly the only jusr, arrangement of mIhe
Irish Church question, conuisiss in the uncondi
tional restoration to the Catholic Churtb, cf al
property belonging ob her prior Io the Reforma-
lion ; leaving the Establishment in undisîurbed,
undisputed possession of ai tbat il may bave ac
quired subsequently from the zeal and devotion
cf is own members. But we Lave not the pre-

3 sumption to insist upon this our view of the mat.
1ter. To obers better q.palified iban we possi-
bly can be to judge, it lias seemed otherwise ;
and though we are stii nO advocates of secu-
larisation, we submit to, or accept tht mea-
sure, when carried bly others. We ony thank
God tbat because of our humble position, ve are
not constraieed to take action in the matier at
al : that we have no sare, direct or indirect in
secularisng property once devoted to the service
of God: and hat we are are cot mn any manner
called upon to decide betwixt the secularizers
and the non-secularisers. Non nostrum tantas
componere lites.

With all deference to theoptuions O eur
respected contemporary, we stîl contend that the
term"Penal LaW"' is applicable to the Ecclesias.
tical Titles Bilice ait imposes pains and penalties,
for an act purely spiritual,ot contrary to the laws
of God, and which inficts no injury either upon the
Stale or the individual. Itis taterefore as much
a Peuai law, as would hie a law imposing penal.
ties upon a priest for saying Mass, or on a Bishop
for ordaînmng a Priest.

Tht Evening Telegrapih erra-te muat par-
don us for saying se-iu lis ConstItuttOnal Ilaw, in
that he makes the conferrmug Of Ecclesiastical
titles, or purely spirituah dignities-the equiva-

lent of conferring peerages. The territorial
title conferred on a Bishop vas no such thmug,

but merely a title determining and lMiting the dis-
trict withie whichl the sait Bîshop migbt, accord-

ing to Canon Law, exercise spiritual jurisdiction.
The peerage, or right of a Bishop to ait as a Peer
in the Parliament of England,as one of the barons
of the reaim, was not the necessary consequence
of the Episcopal dignity, but of the lands which
the Bishops held of the Kîng. He sat as a
Peer, not because he was a successor of the
Aposties, but as one of the great feudatores of
the Crov. It Was not even necessar>' for a
cierih to be a Bishop, in order to be a Peer ; for
tLe mitred Abbots and Priors, in virtue of their
lands, sat in the House of Lords-thougb thtey
were not Bishops. This shows that there s noO
necessary connection betwat a Bishop with a
territorial Vile, and a peer.

The agitation on the Ecclesiastical Titlies Bil
was therefore absurd ; because the act of the
Pope was nO encroachment on the ackuowledged
rights of Ceiar. It did! not profes to confer
upon the bishop any claims to secular rank or
privileges, since it conferred no temporalîties 'n
virtue of which, as Peers cf the reaim, Bmshops.
m.tred Abbots, and Pnors vere summoned to
Parliament. The temporalities no doubt are in
the gift of the Crowv : but the Telegrapiz must
remember that by mutual arrangéinemt, if investi-
ture by sceptre, or temporalities belonged to the
Emperor-investiture by ring and crozier, or spi-
rituahîties beloeged exclusively to the Pope.-
When the latter restored to Englatd its long
hast CathoIic b-_erarch1, he da but what he had

so ackuowletged rig bt te te: and since ths
temiporahies cf a Bishopnic vert no longer et-
(sabot te the spirituel dîgît>', l'e vas gulilt>' ef
ne encroachments upen the prerogatives of the
civil magistrate. Tht whole argument et (Le

Telegraphz ts based upon the taise assumptien
that at is m virtue ef Choir spLritualh office that
Bishops sit as Peers in Parliament, vwhereas it us
lm virt cf tempereahties, ta vhichs tht Catholica
B shofs put farward ne claimc. The v'aele ar-
gument of eur contemporary, being erected on ae
taIse basis, faIls to îLe ground ou tise lightest
touch.

What vs abattît say' ta tht act cf the Quten,
appointaug a Bishop et Rame. vould be, there-
fore, ibis :-That it vould be as absurd., sud as
nmuch an usurpation n ber part, as It wouldi bh
on the Pope's part, vers l'e te appoint a Chan-
celIer of tht Echequer fer Englandt, or te inter-
fors with tht AdmiraIt>' ii nommnating tht Ad-
mirai et tht Chanei quadron.

c:attons of that concentrated .esence.of inquity,
e The Modern 'ashionable Novel." Every
falher of a famîly, every Christian is indebted to
the reverend gentieman for thenoble course he
ta pursu.ng: a course ia which e beartily wish
him God-speed. Mr. Carmichael is a public
benefactor, and wcrthy et ail honer from men cf
ail creeds. What he is doing eme may lear» froim
the annexed paragraph frotm the Montreal Wit.
ness of the 161b inst.:-

t h' DiRa FàmaIoNa: NLo s -LBOcraa.-Las.evening thé R'av. J. Carmicasetdelivered lu inte
Mechanias' Red, a lecture on ' 1odern Faahxonabîe
Novels.' This was the last cf a stries of four leo
tares delivPed during the pan wlinter, lu tht Saute

, dace, linBld cf the Library Ot thé isltitutinn. The
r Hall was filled, and the speaker wés listeaod te iii

deep attention, and receive1 frsqxenî nd woil de-ns'ved applause as ha closed bis dérulnaiitcry periedu
1 fraught with mingled humour an'elcquence. H

teck tiree examples of the moderefashicnable naol,- developiog te plot or stcry o! cati,, and sbowiog
that thr, hideons moral cf then all was a rebellion
against the divinely appointed institution of marriage,
and a disregard of family ties, when they laid a

* checkuron the passions. A more scathing exposure
of these demoralizing productions could.uol well ho.The leetureider te apeair knowingly cf the

nouject, bad read sererai eeairens of thes erke,
which had been handed to him for that purpose He
ha.d read thdm, and confessed that in doing so ho
had been subjected to the Mohammedan orse, '1May
yen eat dirr, ny yeu e i dirt' In short, nder ailtheir diitguise cf fiue leegn'ae, any young lady
shouid be ashamed of se much as tOeching thenWer he tV) translate nom lonto pis n ECnglieh, on tho
princpie cf c.lling a spade a pade and nti an agriaule
tural instrument; and did ho dare te read tbem from
Cbat plaîform, the audienc e Ioulddeservedly hies blm
from the place Hile Worship thé Ifayer presidod,
and a well deserved vote of thankal was given te

•r. Carmichael for bis lecture, which was, beyondquestion,oe cof the best that bas been dativereddering tie season.

Miss Rye, a lady who bas taken much interest
a tht matter of emigration, threatens teoinundate
cr shores with a ad of what are calleil
Sgutter eabldrea," thiat is te say the young

Arabs of the large cilies of England. We know
not at whose instigation Miss Rye does this;
but we can tell ber, that of these '. gutter chil-
dren," there is not a large City in the United
States or in Canada, but what has ils ,air share,
and for more than ilt Lnows boy te deal with.-
We do net therefore require any recruits te
their numbers from the juvenile depravity of
tondon and Manchester: and we trust (bat our
authorities, ere it be toc laie, will take the pro-
per steps te prevent this very officious and lfl-
advised Miss Rye from landing ber dangerouà
cargo of "I gutter children" upan our shores. It
is, perbaps, a very phianthropic act for Great
Britain te discharge its moral filti upon Canada:
but we entertain very decided objections against
being made a place of deposit for chat kind of
impurity. The Te!egraph has the following
sensible remarks upon the subject

"The Telegroph warns Mise Rye that if abe deliber.
ately proposes te scour our kennels. and deport them
te Americe, shoe wili find, a most formidable obstacle-by the immigration law of new York and Massa.
chnerts. Miss Rye may plead that ebe wil net take
out a single abipload et gutter girls outil "n comfort.
able nomes" bave been secured either in the States or
in Canada. Are we t understand that Miss Rye
expects the immigrant cildren to ho received i2to
Americao schools or asylums; or thak private per-sons will receîve a certain number of importations
from English gutters? The cities of New York,
Piiadelph b anS Bosto tare lready crowded wih

found. only too plentifully, in Montreal and Quebec
and the American Commiesioners of Obarities and
Correction.and the Admirable Orphanages anSiBtor.
hods of Mrcy in Canada, have quite enough tedo
lu artempning to cope vith the destitution which liesai thoir own doora.

SIGNIFICANT.-We nd the Lndon Times
and i a Review of a recent work by Mr. Dilkes,
the foilowing significant remarks, indicative we
doubt notf, e British poiay towards its North
American Colonies:-

Look at ibe inoreaing streug:h of the Irish on
our Canadian frontier, ine connexion with the capabi-
lities for defence of that straggling indefensible boue-
dary lUe, and we cannot help asking with Mr. Dilke,
might il not be wel to draw off, whi.e we au yet do
il with a good grece? Nations, no more than indivi-
duals, are bound by their boueur te the impossible.
It may he that four rnilions of Canadians, allied to
Generals January and February, enirenached bebind
long leagues cf aer, vaste and fôrest, cio hald
certain aey bandfuli ef tracps e een spare tienm tan
'gîte but elight material essestance, and equallr sure
tbat the prospect et infiicting bumiiistion au mngland
wonld be in cartain circ']mstans the strongest argu.
ment. Amnerican agicators could use te incite their
countrymen te hostito action.

Cauvios re EIlGRANTS.-Thet subjemed
paragraph should be road and meditaled b>' ail

vepropose abandocing Canada fer the U.
Staes..

B orate Greelsey recetl ty declared ln the Tribune
that 'thore are 500,000 paopers within sightofTrinity
steeple.' A mochanc vie has returned from a vieit
te, Boston, fortier eays in a latter tes conuemporary:

-I nover saw such miser>' lu thiu Previece as Isaaw
ln Boston ang the working poople there. It s
.vorse in Nov Yerk, as I vas toit by' those vho saW
kt. Thora are, or were, in Boston visen 11eft it, 310
familles receiving support from publie seop kitobens,
sud it vas aad te se. respectable peeple thisi reduced
te beggary. Our peopie can get their food anS eloth-
ing for their labour sud morne money' tee, but tiers I
saw huedreds whc get usîther."

On Sunday the river enmmenced riing rapidly
the ice below the Cin l bldta Chietinn f.. T-
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The Sisters of the St. Joseph Asylim, Ceme-

tery Street, gave a very agreeable little seance
on Thursday evening of last week, tu honer of

the Pope's jubilee. Their orpban charges took
the chief part in the entertainment : and by the
excellent manner in wbich they acquitte tbem.

selves, gave ample testimony to the cares bc-

stowed, on ther education by their devoted
guardiars.

The trial at Ottawa of Buckley, charged with
being accessory to the murder bf Mr. McGee,
in April last, came off on Friday, the 16th int.,
before Mr. Justice Morrison. Mr. Read opened
the case for the Crown, and Mr. Cameron de.
fended the prisoner.

The evidence vas of the most mya>'ucind,
and it was rlear that the case for the Crown had
brùken down fromt be beginaîng. Mr. Cameron
did not even attempt any defence of the accused,
and the Judge instructed the Jury te acquit him,
which they accordingly did, so that the whole'
affair was over by a little after one o'clock.

On the 19th at Ottawa, Doyle and Kinsella
were put forward te stand their trial for alleged
cmplicity in the McGee murder. The were
discbarged at once, there bemng no evdence of
any kind against them se the Judge ordered a
verdict of acquittal. People are asking why were
these men, British subjects, smce there was no
evidence against them, subjected te a year's cap.
tivity ? 'he topic is net a pleasant one te dweli
upon, especially te the loyalist and the Conserv-
ative, whose boast is that British institutions
guarantee freedom to ail the Queen'a subjects.

PRBSENTATION OF VALUABLE TESTIMO.
NIALS TO AN IRISE CLERGYMANL.

The lrish portion of the united Catholic con-
gregations of Onslow and Bristol in the county
of Pontiac, P.Q., having learned with a kLd of
sad satisfaction that their much esteemed pastor,
the Rev. Malachy ChrysoEtom O'Casey of the

order of Preachers had been c sen by bis ccele-
siastical superiors te proceed te Rome in the
capacity cf deputy assistant, ta take part in the

preparatory labors of the commissions in the ap-
prcaching Counel, before allo mang him te depart
for the Eternal City, determined upon antict-
pating bis voyage by some marked demonstration
wbereby ta manifest with some substantial proof,
their love and regard for bis briliant talents,
emmnent and varied literary accompisbments,and
personal meint and qualifications. For this pur.-
pose availhng themselves of the leisure cousequent
on the Easter holdays a meeting was convened
on the 29th uit. at the residence of Mr. Thomas
Cleary in the Village of Poutiac, when resolu-
tions were passed by Messrs Michael Walsb,
O'Boyle, Boland, aod ether induential and pa.
triotic Irishmen, lamentong the temporary be-
.eavement the Catholics in particular, and the
community in generai were about to experience
in the absence of ieir gitted pastor. Mr Walsh
in a few tite remarks wth bis usuai bold and

energelic style,stated as one of the objects in view,

that of enabling the wortby and exemplary priest
te appear at the sugust convention as became the

mnerit of bis interesting presence amidst the many
ilustricus digamtaries there te be assembled.-

After a few simaler observations from Walter
Murphy, Patrick Cleary and others, a subscrp-
tien list was opened, and it is almost needless te

nbserve that every person present contributei
with the mot willing disposition. Tie result
enabled ihe united congregations to present their
accomplhsbed clergyman with a bandsome and
well flied purse. The presentation took place
in the even1ng of the same day, much te the sur-
prise of the ReV. Mr. O'Cast y, as it was ar-
ranged pleasantly that be sheould be ignorant of
the generous proceedings of hs dock, until the
time he was called upon te recognize their libe-
rality by its acceptance. Accordingly the rev.
gentleman was nvîted as it were tu preside at a

juvendle boliday merrymakîng, whc wras being
held for the occasion at the. bospi table homnestead
of Mistress ia Qo n lan, an amiable and yen
trable lady of exemp[ary wrorthi. and te whbose
domestic virtues the esteem cf her acquaintance
bears ample testimnony. As soon as thie worthy
priert had gracedi tht entertainment cf tht happy
group o! his parîshioners both ycung and oid, by
bis kindly presence, Master Lanty Quinlan an
interestang andi talented son et the worthy hostes,
delivered a neat and appropriately prepared ad-.
dress, accompenying the presents ci a handsome

portable writing deskc andi dressing-case, both
valuably mounted.

Tht R.ev. Mr. O''Casey wras mîuch aff..cted by
the unsolicîted and unexpected demonstratien,
and ln scknowledgîng the excessive kindness of!
so lîberal a movement assured bis friends both
prusent and absent that whbilst he keenly regretted
the approaching unavoidable interruption te the
cordial associations htbherto existing between hinr
and his lock, and which though of seemingly
short duration yet had se easily merged into mu
tuai alfetion, it was no smail gratification to him
not only to ndulgee thî hope which already as-
sumed the dimensions of certamnty that they
would meet again, but to carry itk hlm such
positive proofs of the esteem and fond wisbes of
those for whom be bd been labarieg during the
past few years.-Com.

THO LoND'N QUAiRTERLY RviEW.-Xiessra.
Dawson Bros., Montreal:-
The readers wili find the current number of

great aterest, although the second article is a
dreary rebash of a romance published by Mr.
Trench under the capuion of " Reahlties of Irish

Life," and which bas already been served up by
the daily press, by the weekies, the monthlies,
and the quarterlies-till we are positively sick
of it. Its burden is that the author Mr. Trench
is a man of courage not to be shaken, and of

energy irresistible, so that by bis courage and
firmness he subdued all who came in contact
with him. Mr. Trench's self glorification is in
fact thoroughly wearisome. We give a hat of
the contents :-1. Lord Campbell's Lives of
Lord Lyndhurst and Lord Brougbam; 2.
Realities of Irnsh Life ; 3. Eartbquakes.; 4.
Mr. Gladatones' Apologia f 5. The Ultra-
Ritualists ; 6. Lord Liverpool and bis Times ;
7. Efficiency of the Navy ; 8. Dean Milman
and St. Pauts ; 9. Animals and Plants; 10.
Polities as a Profession.

A NEw TREATISE OF THE DUTIES 01 A
CHRisTIAN TowAfDS GoD - Translated
frein tht k rench. By the ChrisLian Brothers.
A pproved by His Lordship the Bishop of
Montreal
This hutte work deatioed for the young, au-

thorized by the Council of Publie Instruction,
and bearmng the approval of His Graes the'
Archbishop of Quebec as well of the Bishop ofè
Montreal, is an improved version of the original :
treatise on the Duties of a Christian by the Ven-
erable De La Salle, the Founder of the Chris-
tian Brothers. Of the merîts of such a work it
wouid be superfluous ta treat : but we may be
permitted to bear willing testimony to the excel-
lent manner in which this translation has been
irought out, and ta the good service which the

Christian Brothers are rendering te the cause of,
religion, morality, and education in Canada. E

Opsisîlo or DoMimioN PARLIusNT.-TH: SEscE
Faux Tas Tuaosa. -Ottawa, April 15.-Tbia day, asc
three 'clock p m, His Excellency the Governor
General proceeded in siste tothe chamber of thef
senate, in the brick buildings, and tank his seat upon
the thrùze. The iembers of the Sonate beng asi-
sembled. Bis Excellency was pleased Io command
the attendance of the House oi Commons, and that
House being present, Hia Excellency waras peased ta
open the second session of the first Parlisment of the
Dominion of Canada with the following speech fron
the throne
Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate: :
Gentlemen of the floure of Comnons: •

I .ave great satisfaction lu having recourse te
your advice, and I rejoine to think that on ibis, the0

'first occasion cn whicà t have bad the honor of ad.
dressing you, we may congratulate curatives on the
aspect of pubie affira at hnme and abroad, on the
prevalence of peaceful counrels amongatnations, andh
on indicaiors of agreement and tranquility favorablet
alike ta the development of foreign commerce, and
the prosecution of domeqtic industry,

The greatsacheme of Confederation was success-
faully inangrated under the auspices of my predeo,-
sar. Itis te me a source of pride to ficd my name la
bonorable association with the riring fortunes of the
Dominion of Canada, and I shall count ita happinesst
as well as a duty to co-operate ta the utmost of mye
ability in furthering your efforts te strengthen the B
aies that bind the different provinces togetber and toa
ensure the attachment of the people te the soil by
the enactment of wise and equa ilaws. Your efforts
in these direotions seem now. more than ever, likely
t> be called iota action, inasmuch as the terme upon
whichbthese great accessions are offered to the Domi.
nion will be submitted fer your immediate corsidera-
tion.

In consequence of the Duke of Buckingham anda
Chandos' despstch, of the st h Angat Of lest year,1
statiag thst Bis G~rce prrpased Io enter jute negu)-a
iations with the ffadson' yBN> Company. se ta le '

terms on whicb tbey wodtld be willine ta surrenderr
their righte and claims in the North West Territory.
Lord Monok sent home tu Englaud two members f
the PrIvr oconcil, as a deputation te watch the
course of the proceeding, and attend te the interests
of Canada. The conference in Londor, and the cor-
respondence on the subject have been brougbt te aa
definitive IsEue by the proposal whicb, after a fuil re-u
view of the i ircumstaneer, Earl Granville made on
the part of Ber Maj-ety's Goveranment for the con.
aideration of the prope of Canada and of the Endson',
Bay Cri. i bave received t be intelligence that the
Hudson's Bay Company bas, after some deliberation,l
decided upon accepting the term laid down by ther
Seeretary of State for the colonies.e

I have d'rected that the ret-ort of the mission and
aIl the Papers conuected the a with shall beduly laid
before Parti' ment, ai f commnend themn ta yrur se,-
rioui consideration, in view uf tht great imporiante
of tht subject, ne lesa tha in tha hope that this
long vexed question may be cloedt writhout further
delay.

[ aras much gratified by commrunications fromi the
Governor cf Newfoeundiland expreeeing the desire for
admissior. ie tht Union which prevails amongst
the inhabitants of tht colony, and especially by hie
despatch et the 20th of Mqrch~ liat, covering copies
ef resolulioes whbich have bien paesed by t Coun-
cii and Assn,bly, and wbc cset forth the enndit one
they considered fi desirable tn advance. These docu-

mente eh at be orwarde at ace ferto ferat

the session I may be in ,a position to subî.it the de- i
tajil ef a provisionat a#sngemaent for your consider-
ation. XIt wi ho a sensible plaeure te tme, as we:l
as a snubject of general congratulaticc, if at anme
early day the fine colony et Newfoundtand tun-
rivalledi as the nursery ef hardy seamen, andi I».
exhaatfble ta its wreath cf dasheries, becomes part
cf the Dominion.

ln sccordunoe witb the .uggestions of Her Majesty's
Governument, au earnesi atiempt has been inande to
alsy the discontent unbapptyedziting t ova

will be sotmittd for your favorable conasideration,
ln continance a! the courat oommenced lait

sesfon, bill will be presented before yen (or the as-
eimilation of the criminel lawa exiating in tht several
provinces. No greater toon can be conferred o a
country than a veli defined code of criminl lav of
general application and easy ascertainment.,

Among other measurta. bille will be presente4 te
You for t.e establishment of uniform and amended
law respecting Parliamentary Elections, Bank-
ruptty and Insolvency, and Patente of Invention and
Dis'overy.

Gentlemen of the Hou$e of coons eu:
Tht Eutista for the expenditure of the oomingi

year will be submitted te yon Tby have beei
framed with evry economy compatible wqith the

public service. I have alse desired that the fina.ncial
sceconts of the past year shat be laid beforeayou.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senn!e and Gentlemen of

the Rouse of ('otnmans
The chartera of several Banks are drawing te a

close, and the important eubjecte of Bankiqg and
cerrency will be brought enter your notice.

la consideri@Z the questions which so deeply af
fet, net oeiy the important interesat of commerce
but the dait>' transactions cf lita, I feel asacreti that
yon wini endeavor to adopt ane cprinciples aoi l
tbeir application me yiesure the greatesi mesmure
of safety te the public withont eurtailing the facili-
ties requsite for the encouragement and extension o
trade. I have enumereted a variety of topice, but
they are of moment, and press for decislon within
the limita of the essie.

I ccmmend them la ail confidence te jou r delibera-
tion, earnestly boping tha a blessing inay attend
your couceels, and enable yon te disebarge with
dienity and effect the -rest trust to which the order
of Providence bas calleds yon.

The statistics cotaine in the admirable report of
the Sanitary Association, wbich we published in our
1ast issue, are startling in the extrerme. Genterally
upeaking, we vert aw are of tht death rateof tis city ;
thar, althougb Montreal fa built ou a bealthy site and
possesses many natural advantages net possessed by
other leus favoured citieil, it is one a theunbealthiest
on this or auy other continent. We =net, hotever,
oniese that we were not aware of the truly appalling
-the frightfut ravagea which death yearly miakes on
our population. The death rate of Montreal,Baye the
report, ' isone in e-ery twenty-five,' au compared ta
23 in London, 22 in Bristol, 28 in Liverpool, and 32
in Manchester,'sthe most disgracefu'ly kept, and the
mout nbeaithy town 'an all England. There are
manyexceptional causes toaccount for the mortality
of tte greht seat of the cotton manufacture. Built on
an almnt dead level, ita severs are constantlyful
of black and putrid waters ' The thick da:np air of
the town la also so constently charged Vith the' pro-
ducts of chimneys froinlts crowedI manufacturing
population of 400 000 that gas bas often te be burat
ln the dey time during winter;' a.,d jet, la the werds
of the report, 'if we were evenas healthy as unhealtby
Manchester we abould have carried last year 927
fewer coflins tz our ceraeteries.' The comparieon ose
applied te Bristol, la suit more startling. 'If we bad
ieen as healthy as Bristol we abonid have saved 2,040
li'es an a totl of 4,842' 'or nearly half of all who
bave nied from natural and unnaturai causes cor-
bined ;' and, continues the report, ' Bristol la the most
crowded of the Provincial eiîi'a, a large proportion
of the population tiving in eingle rooma ia blind courts
or unvenilated attets, and on,' pay heed to this gen-
tlemeno aoast GRondantiHealt .Committee, 'Imlti
once as swampy se Giffiatoarn.' Pay attention
again, please you gentlemen, who refuse to appoint
Satitary Inspectora, and almost regret the small
amount annually devoted te what is ratber farcically
calted •'Health pirposes.' 'But the nlbaitants do
not gruage the salary or score the advice of a health
officer of practical experience, andi they ventilate se
welL as trap tht sewere,' -a practice net generally
followedo r made imperative in Montreal, we now
know with w bat nresut In the six adjacent counties
around Montreal,' entinues the report, • 0 • 0'the
Prothonotaries ratura on;y 1532 deaths, that is, 1.47
per thousand, or one in evary aixty-eight. This
latter comparison applies with ore force than the
Manchester or Bristol one. The inhabitante of the
earrounding counties of ochelaga. Jarques Cartier,
Chambly, Laprairie, Tercheres and Terrebonne live,
se a general rule, upon the diet used by the bulk of
the people of this city. They come from the saine
ancestral stock, end have their being under the same
climate, under conditions almost identica lly miUlar;
snd yet again, 'if we bad been as heaib>y as aur
neighb:rs, 3037of the people whosebodies are rotting
in our cemeteries would atill he mliving ou uic midst ri
Unfortunately for the general welfare of the city, the
bulk of the excessive death rate faills upon the infan-
tilte classes. 'Of the tot -1 intermants only 27 per cent
were of adults, ' incTtiding chiloren above twve!e,
while the balance of '73 per cert, or nearly 'three
quarters,' were of young children.' We say en-
fortunately, becanse it the balance were reserved
for only two or three yesra, the full menare of rou
in'quities ln this moat important question of Sani
tary Reforin would be brought home to the door of
every rate-payer in the town, and the present mass-
acre soon brongbt to a stop. Itis vital in the ex-
treme abat it should cease, and that spoedily, and for
more reasons tlan one Ir the past year 5,060 in-
fintes were boro, but o these. according to ttIe report,
. 2 263 were not allowed to live' or, tin ther words,
were put to death by nPaitec, stupidity and indiffer-
Puce to ore of the simplest law aofnainre. Ani d'As
4,842 pesons died, their remains only 218 tonts for
the balance cf life or naturai increase of this great
and wealtby city.' To put this weighty fact in an-
other light, ten years bence, leaving out te acces-
sloa ta eut- nultbera thrzugh emigratien, the papu-
lation of îte ciaty. t ils preser inbtent,hna ral,
rate a incresase, will ouly have been augmented by a
little over two thousand son s, and this in a city with
a population of apwardsof 130,000. Thereport ably,
manfully. telle us the cause, and ruzgesta the reine-
dies. The alaughter is dis ta atd draioage and un.
trappe asewers, bad ,ventiloian, defective cesspools
and Privies, the want of a eyslum ta deodrie and
ntilize thei contents, and several other m.tter nel.-
rieg principally to drainage end refuie, all of wbicb
fait under the juriediction of the City Council. The
citizeas thernselves are Io blame for thia for they
bave always been indifferent to the weigbt and im.
portance of the q-esIon. W u>' se obacked by Ihe
representations et the Sioitary Asceatitin and the
exenince of the past fifteen t tmsty yeas I'be-
advisability of appointing Health <flicers, wha, under
the resent ircumstances ahould bu invested with
dictatoaial pones, bas often been 'mrged upon thetr
ettention and with whbat resu!:? Fer jeans past .
comiplaint as aiso bien inede o' tht smailnesa of thebs
heath purposes aopropriation, andt yet what has iL .
iamouteo toa? Uoon ihis point hear abat is saidi by
t-ho responsible, irfiduntitl. publie epiritedt men who
ecmpose tbe' Association : ' if a larger appropriation
had been votd by the Counocil, the Hee.lth Cozmmttee
hbut tht awil ' as wrell as the pawer to rifeet changes
for tht better ' liit en onright te atid that thet
Association adm'ts that the voluntary' representa.
tioua recei-,ed every passible autention at the handts
et thre Heath Comtnitee ati tIt it l' angura well',

milt ethbis jean ;'bt suill th casrtion remains° n

reentne r the dent a t or y-o Prstie
proper> apprsciated tht «relit, tiltsaying, question
cf Sinitary' Refcrm, anti arakedi i t reny net

been edl'sted The Association pur their remaark,
apon ihis branti a!o the sut-jact ir a deolicate and
,ot,'twbat roundi-shant vay, but thte' neverithe- 1
less, in-oint a reflection, ced vinrtua> yod t bt Cor-
poraion responsible rer the frigbtful state cf thingo
dimcloed lu heir elaborto sud couenense report

blame;upon ahe preuet inhabutanta, but ln itar oft
the remuit of tht inv-estigati.a anti the self-imposed,
lange heartedi, self-sa ificing labours et tht members
oftone et the noblest inattutions ha or midsf. are
are greatly mistaken if on- paît apathy can exist
au' langer. It i. nc bent pnt n as men anti
Christiata, te *tso' abshsîugyter b>' peri!ying îLe
worse tban Augean stable le ubicb we all live,-to
pa, a stop to a syae tm hieobye rly felle ons in every
twsuty-Eve, sud thîeateas, nlesa aceased, net
only to depopulate, but alae retard the material
rdvancement of the town. The City Cooneil bas
the power to bring about tue deaitetd 'change for
the better.''uta l; remains with the ettisten ta decide
wbether it vill be authorleed ta draw upon the comoe
mon tond; asti largely incresse the present utterly
inenffolent approprietlon.-Montrest Gaette.

GALLXT Rasus.-A t one o'lock yes terday after-
oon, whilst the shove of the les on the river, opposite

the city, was taking place, two boys were at a con-
siderable distance out on the river, la imminent danger
of their lives. The cries of the apectators were iand
and earnest, but no one dare render assistance, till
Joseph Vincent, Who bas already saved se many from
drowning, made his way over thece, whilst it was yet
in a fearft aite tof commotion, and broaght the lada
safely to shore. One of them was o weak from terror,
that ho asked Vincent te carry him, but that was m-
possible, for the gapa which bad ta ho leaped oer were
ton great to be crossed in that manner. Happily these
terrible places were al passed lu safety, and the
three got safeli t ashore. The spectators warmly er.
pressed their admiration of Vineent's bravery, but
some more tangible tribute seemu te be due te this
man, Who ha se oten signalized himself by the
paving of life on the river opposite the city.-Witnees
15th inst.

Weekly Report of the St. Bridgeàa Refuge, end-
iRg Satnrday, 17th instant ;-Malet, 326; females,
111; total, 497. Englisb, 43 ; Iris, 407 ; Scotch,
13 ; French Canadians, 34.

The ict respecting reformatory schools, passed et
the lastaession of the Quebec Legislature, provides
that the Lieutenant-Governor may, upon the applica-
tion of the manager et any reormatory school for the
better training of yonthful offenders,4< direct one f
the Inspectors of Prisons te examine ito the condition
and regulations of the sachal, and te report ta him
thereon ; and, if he ho satisfied with suoh report, the
Provincial Secretary shall, by writing under his band,
certify that snob school is fitted for the reception of
Bnch youthfl offenders as may be sentenced te deten-
tien in a reformatory prison, and the same shall bt
deemed a certified reformatory achool.' The re-
fo:matory for juvenile offenders erected on Mignonne
street by Mr. Olivier Berthelot, comes entier
the provisions of this act, and will imme-
diately go mie operation under the following
furtber provision:-' When any youthful offender je
nentenced te detention in a reformatory prison, the
judge Who orders the detention sball direct that h
shall ne sent to a reformatory conducted as fer as
possible 9fa accordance with the religious belie!' te
v-bich bis p rents belong or In which ho has been
edueated.-[Mont. Gazette.

There is good reason for the belief that alarge
portion of the present exodus from the French
paribeu of the Provir.ce was brongb about by the
Militia Actt: yonng men, as a very general rois, be.
ing under the impressiont thathey will ho fcreed te
take service in a regular army under its provisions- -
[Gazette.

Nev fram Home comas te Qeset of tbt auccess
of a popular yaung Quebecer, W. B. Murphy, co
bas been promoted- firat te corporal, and shortly
after to sergeant, in the Papal Zouaves.

A CANADIAN PAvalo.-The Utles Herald gives
rome inereiting details respecting the treatment he-
stowed upon his wife by that celebrated 'patriot' Dr.
Gadieux, formerly of Canada, and now President of
the American Society for the Emancipation of Cana-
da Ho choked and kicked ber, and was very pro-
perly sentenced to thirty daysb ard labo' in the On-
ondaga Penitentiary. The Utica Hierald adde that
Li flest wifs all but died ofe starvatin cand ill-treat.
ment, and that he bas still another wife in Canada.
The doctor may be a t great patriat,' but it would ap-
pear by the Herald that ho la an equally great raacal.

The Grand Jury at St. Catherines presented that
it was their opinion that the Etradition Tr3aty
ahould te extended, so that persans committing tht
higher cases cf larceny could be brought from the
United States and sent back from this country te the
United States, thereby tending te rid aur country of
a number of sach characters Who frequently ftr frem
the neighbouring country and vice versa, and wbo
go nupunished. Judge Hagarty uaid the laws cf
Extradition is a perfect scandal. They permitted the
barbouring of the scandal and filth of another conn.
try The Imperial Parliament about ta bring up thematter, and he understood whatever they did was ta
a pply t alHl the Provinces ; if it did net, ho hoped
our own Parliament would tate the matter up. In
its preaentstate a man on either aide might steal
$50,000, and unles ho committed an assault he couldi
nlot bo touched.

EIGeATIoN TROU NoVA FCOTIA.-About one hua-
dred abd fitty persona, most of them young men,
a-rived in town by Friday eveni:fls train en roui for
the Untited States, where hey inter.d taking up their
residence, £nding it impossible to make a living in
Ibis Province under Confederation. We learn aiso
that quite a number of tht journeymen painters of this
city intend shortly te go tn the same direction as the
prospects for vork are getting lois andi loe ; no near
hauses are Io go op this aurmer, and of course but
little painting will h done next winter ad in the
summer e 1870.-([Acadian Recorder.

We regret te learntram the Carleton Place Hrald
%hat some of the farmers of Reofrew ounty are kill-
feg their cattie ta save thern frein starsation, it ho-
ing impossibhie, olving te the lengîb et thtearnter, ta
obtain provender for love or mney. Mattera are bid
now, but vill be much worse, according t our coeu-
temporary, before the grass bas begun te grow. It
suggestaa a pecial meeting of the County Cone cil te
devise means whereby the cattle may be preserved,
and tbe fartrera enabled to carry un their laboura for
the present year.

The on. Mr. Anghin ays in a reont number of
the St. John Fee mn, bwhile c)mrmen'ing upon the
Broad.rrow rrmour thut Prince Arthur may yet be
King o Cnads:-Ibf the Imperial Government
entertaiu any notion of this kina the sooner they get
rid of it the better. As yet there ii no place for
Kings on this coàtinent.

RIMITTANCES REOEIVED.
Picton, Rev M Latar, $2 ; Guysoboro, N.S. Rev M

Thompeon, 4; Invernusi, N.S.. Rev- K J McDonaldi,
P.P., 4; Psayfair, J Sheridan, 2 ;Emerald. H WKeCsaty
2; Stanstead, Ren M Mc Auley, 2 ; Aratigoniah, N S., .
A Chuisholmi, 2; Port Hoaerd, Wit. U.S , Res- E
Walsh, 3; Strauford, Vy Res P F Crieuse, 2 ; Sham.-
rock, J Gorman, 2; St Anicet, P Curran, 1i

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARK<ETS
. Montreal, April 19, 1868.

Flanr-Pllards, $0 00 to $0 00; Niiddiegn $3 60
3,80 ; Fine, $3,90 te 4.00 ; Super.. No. 2 $4,'J5 te

$4 75; Extra, $4.90 te$5,00 ; u perler Exr 0t

S0.0; BaEg Flour, $2,20 ta $2,25 per t00 lb.
Catmsal per brt. cf 200 tbs.--6,00 toa 6.20. -
Wheat per bush, of 60 lbs.-U. C. Spring, $1,06

te $1.09.
Ashes per 100 lbs.-First Pats $5 45 te $5,4

seconda, $4,80 te $4.85 t Tbirde, $4 25 ta 4,30.-
PFirst Prara, 5,55 to 5 te.

Park pet bri. ef 200 ibm-Mess, 27,75 to 28.25 -

Prime Mess $00 00 t Prime, $05 o00.00 c
Burvea, ptr ib.--More fnquirn. wirh létert sales oft

comen te mediui ast oe te tte, -goodi per eboice 1
We,,,, hringing 2e. ta2e

LARD, per ih.-17c.
Barley ver 48 lba.- Pric a nominal,-Worth about

$LO to $1.10.
Pas.e, per 60 lb, - 9e to 92c.

INFORMATION WANTED.

OF Bernard BagItin, Senior, James Baggin, Baker
& clonfectloner, Thomas, Kae aud Ann Biggi. wben
.let beard from they were in Mdontreal Auy intor-
mation of their ahere- boute, by being addressed
Care of D A J Satdlier Ako. 81 Barclay osreet New
York, will be mont tbankinlly received uy Mrs
B&ggin,ife of William Baggin, decea:ed.

TheI Hamilton Tunes speaks of the mieroscopie
examination of a portion of the muscle taken from
the body of the woman who ied lait week from:
rinchinanoms. The examinstion was made in the studio
of W.Loggo,Esq., and a aumber of medrical gentles
mn were present. The trichinae or worms wose
coiled np in differente aapes, but Inanimate, anl
resembled very closely a number of small torpi.
enakes, in different postures. They did not appe
to differ in color from adjacent portionseof the musc
and nothing whatever about them would indicats
that animation bad ever existed except the distinct
Outîmes abown by the instrument From 6 to 10 were
visiblei on a surface as wide as the bead of a pin;
and Dr.àfallech vas present, informed ns that last
evening, when ho made an examination ef thet- sams-
specimen@, the trichinai couild ho distinctly sea
moving about. Mr. Leggo intends to make a sketch
of the views submitted to the microscope, and m
the course of a few daysb is labors will ho submLtted.
to public laspection.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PICES-
April 19, 1869.
a. d. s. d.

Fleur, country, per quintal, ..... 12 la 13 03Oatral, do --- 15 6 bc 16 0
Indian Meal, do .'. 10 0 to 10 e
Rye-Flor, do .... 00 0 to 00 0

Oe5Ata
Wheat, per minot
Barley, do
Pea, do
Oate, do
Buckwbest, do
Indian Corn, do
Rye, du
FIax Seed, do
Timothy, do

....)

PowLS AND GAVMI
Tarkeya (old), per couple ....

Do (young), do
Geese, do
Docks, do ....

Do (Wild, do ....
Fois, do
Ohickeas, do ..
Pigeons (tame), do
Partridges, do .
Hares, deo .-

Rabbits, (tise) do ....

Woodcock, do ....
SUipe, do ..
Plover, do

Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Mutton, do
Lamb, do
Sesa, par lb

Beef, per 100 tha
Pork, fresh do

DÂItîY raar
Butter, fresh, per i ....

i, salt do (inferior) ...
Oheese, do ...

MiscaLLNsoUaS.
Potatoes per bag .
Turnips do
Onions. per minot, ....
Maple Syrup per gallon ....
Mfaple Sugar, per lb ...
Honey ....
-ard, per lb ....
Eggs, fresh, per dozen ....
Haddock .. .
Apples, per barrel .
Hay, per 100 bundles, ... 
Straw

o te 00
e to 5
6 te 6
o to 3
9 to 4
0 to 4
O te 0
0 to 8
0 to 10

O 5 to
o ' ta
0 6 te
0 a to
0 7 t
$6.00 to
$9.50 ta

CG
os

O?
09

9.00

1 8 te 2
1 2 to 1
0 0 to 0

2 to 2 D
0 0 to 0 0
0 O to 0 0
0 O teo 0 0
0 5 to 0
0 8 to 0 
0 0 to 0
1 3 to 2 0
0 3 to 0 0
$4 00 to $500

>13.00 ta $16.00
$6,00 to $1.00

TO THE TO TEE

GEN'LEMEN OF R E L[1 G IO Il

THE 0LERGY. COMMUNITIES.
TIE Testamentary Executora of the late JOSEPH
BEAUDRY, desring to close the business of the
Estate on the first of May, 1870, take the liberty to
inform thbe Gentlemen of the Clergy, and the Reli-
gious Communities, that they have sill on band, a
large aseoriment of ARTICLES for the CHUROHES
and the CLERGY, on which a great rediction bas
been made.

They invite the Gentlemen of the Clergy, and
Reverend Bisiost in generasl, to avail themselves of
this rare epportueit>'of procnning such articles a
they may require in that line.

Montreal, 2nd April, 1868. 2m34

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

P oÂreNADC Q C asc. SUPEROR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.

In the malter ef William Patrick McGeirk as well
individuallyE e having been a on partner in the
laie firm ef MeCuloch, Jack & Co., (composed
of Daniel J. McCulloch, Andrew Jack and Wil-
liam Patrick McGuirk),

An T
JAMES COURT,

an Insolvent.

Atnd the said William Patrick McGuirk,
Pettioner fo discharge.

NOTICE is hereby iven that the ondeusigned has
fyted in the office o thia Court, a deed o composi.
,ion and discharge executed by his creditor, and the

creditors a aaid late fit m, and that on Friday, the
twenty fifth day of Jane nezt, at ten o'clock, tore-
coon, or se soon as Counsel can be beard, ho will

apply to the said Court for a Confirmation of the
diseberge thereby effectei lin bis favor, made under
the sid Act,

WILLIAM PATRICK MoGUIRK.
By his attorneys ad litem,

PERKINS RAMSAY.
Montrea l14th April 1869. 2m37.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRovINcI or Qusse,' SUPERIOR COURT.Dûst. of Montreal.
[n the matter of Stephen J. Lyman,

Inselvrent
NCOTICE ia hereby given that the underaigned wiii
on the niueteentb day of June next, at ten of
Clock, A M, or as soon after as Counsele can b heard.
apply to 'he ssid Court for a discbarge front his
liabilities under the said Act and the smendments
thereto.

STEPEEN Y. LYMAN.
By his Attorneys ad litem,

A. & W. ROBERTSON.
Datedt ai Motreal tbis 13tr day of April, 1869.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
le the ma tter of Jean Bapiite Metirler Trader au!

contracter of the City of Montreal.
An Insolvent..)'

The Oreditors of the Inslvent are noified that be
bas made an assignment tf hia estate and effect..
under the above Act ta me, thi undertigned Asaignae
and they are required ta furnish me, hithintivO
month trom this date, with their"olaims, specifyiâgt1
the secorit3 tbey hold, if any, and the raine ofje
and if noune, tating the feet; the wholeattemaîed4-
under oath, wiîhth vouchers là support óf àân Y

T. SAUVAGEAU,
N.91tal AsmiguSrNo. 19, et. Sacrementi Street.



FRANCE.

oNothtag further bas been heard of the France
ËEigian dispute, but the Committee 'oy wie
the'atter is to be considered wilj a!so bave be
fera t'the question of establisbig closer com

rcjai relations. between the two countrne
Ait parties in France are now engaged in pre
paring for the approacbsg electione, aad severi
reeent acts of the Emperor are regarded ae con

essions3 to the working classes in order to witi
S w.1 their support from the Opposition candi
Mtes .

Thi assertion of the Gaulois that France ha
asked the Cabinet of Berlin for explanations re
spee.tîng the mobilization of troops in Prussa i
categorically dened.

ILLNEsi OP T EPEzoII. - The Em.
perot.Napoleon bas had an attae o finfuenza
and aithaugh ibe Paris papers state that it wa
nDb ofa.serious cbracter, it prevented him fromn
attending the Privy Couneil fixed for Saturday
Mareb 20 wh:ch accordingly was postponed
Bis Majesty presided at a Council on the 2lst.
.A will be seen, the Emperor was sufficiently reu
covered and able to preside and speak at the
Cuncti-onthe following Tuesday. It is stated
that, sbóuld bis bealth permit, the Emperor Na-
p6leon, witb the Empress, the Prince impernal,
Prince Napoleon,.and all the Imperial family,
will pay a visit, in August next, to Corsica, ta
celeblrate the bundredtb anniversary of the birib
OiNaopleon I.

PARis, April 1O.-In the Senate to-day, the
defensive measures proposed by the Government
were.. generally approved. risarjbai Neil said
that i was the duty of the country, in time of
peace, te secure its safety. The army migbt
beplaced on a peace footing, and if it were
needed could rapidly pass to a war footing.

Inà the Corps Legislatif, M. de Lavelette
made a long peaceful speech. He concluded
with the following words: It is the poic y of
Fance te maintain resolutely a dignified peace.

The letter of the Pope to the Archbishop ci
Parir is, Ineed not say, commented on in a very
aderse sense te the latter, and s likelv, accord.
inâ te the best-nformed sources, te cause a cOn.
siderable coolness between the courts of Rame
and -Paris. It iscensidered as a complete bar
to his ever recevicg the Purple.-Cor. of
Tablet .

Vhen Victor E.-nanuel gave the cross of a
Piedmontese order te M. Ernest Renan, no one
was much surprised, and everybody felt the giver
and the recipient were worthy of each other.
There is in Paris a certain M. Jean Wallon,
chiefly remarkable for hostility to the Church,
and npudent invectives against ber Supreme
Pontiff. This man bas just received the Cross
of the Legion of Honour, on the recommendation
of M. Duruy. The fact. wbich bas naturally
dsguated French Catholhes, seems to require ex-
paatuo. Does the Emperor Npleon wish tn
hîs:old age to emulate Victor Emanuel ? We
should be sorry to thînk so.-Tablet.

As the period of the general eletions ap.
proaches the language we hear in the meetings
oU Belleville and Rochechouart becomes ex-
cessively and suspicously violent. The Deme-
cranie deputies are denounced as base renegades
apd trattrs. The speakers demand that the
enaidates for Paris shall pIe dge themselves to
the Socialist Repubhie. One orator nemed
Bmool said the other day, 1 We shall ask the
Landidates are you rovolutionists? Are you
Socialist Republicans ? Do jou thiuk jour.
selves strong enough te obtain the reforms we
require 1tis only on tbese conditions that we
vote-for you. As for me I am a Revolutionist.
. want the Socialist Republic. My flag is that

Of the Revolution ; my watcbward that of Jlune,
1848.-namely, to hve working or die gbting.'
Another observed, We hear it said tbat the
elections are approacbing, but 1 and manyc others
with me declare that what is really approaching
is the Revolution. Our alhn is the overtbrow
of the Empire.' A third, We must revert ta
1787, and recommence all that our fatbers bare
done. The Deputtes of the Oppoaton have
failed in their duty and tlieir mission. They
weare bound to resigu their seats and appeas to
te public.' A fourthb, Le' us hoist ia bre-
volutienary flag. Blood will follow-but whaî
matters ! Blond is indispensable for our social
renavation, and for getticg back the rigbts cf
whicb we are robbed. Courage ! awake! tor fram
the siruggle which is about to commence will ba-
gin a new ara ! We shall have a revolution, but
let us not be bafSed as wve weare in 1848. Let us
no langer tremble la presence of authority' and
its agents.? When thie Commissary' ef Poliee
declared tha meeting dissolved, ha was assailed
with abusa, and cries cf ' Hang him up,' Do
not .let him go eut,' -Death ta the Coirmis-
sary1 ' Lat us hang him!' The meeting, bow-
-ever, dispersed, but wvithout carry img theiar threats
into executton.

The Opinton K\afionale announces cseanta-
tbously that a demonstration ' te bouour of the
freedom cf conscience, and as such entitled toe
the respect cf ail bonest mnn was held at St.
Maude, close to Paris, on Good Friday Thea
* lemonstratton m j question wvas a banquet, cmlled

* angues de la libre pensee?' at whbich nothing
but.ftesh meat was eaten, by' way cf rebuke te
hose who, righty or wrongly, biIilne harmn

to aiubmit te a slight privation on the day (te use
the language cf Macaulay) 'on whilch the religion
of moercy was founded.' The Opinion Nattonale
atîcipates great results from this pecuhiar mode

ofeawing opposition, and predictstibat next year
thre will be ten banquets ; and that those who
parlake of the 1 cold roast veal,' which like the
banquets of 1848, seems to be the standing dish
on these occasions, wll be counted by thousands.

iLanay ea s, bat it does not appear that the
prîvate banquets on Good Frnday last year,
which rnade some noise in Parisian sociery, bave
lad:any appreciable eflect on the religious obser.
Vaiès usual at this season. For twenty years
âb."iurchea of Paris have never been so crowded
îse àn'g the past week.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND' CATHOLIC CHRONICL.-A 23 , 1869.

irg only from the year 1864 -amouet to no lees than
thirty. Yet, in spite et ail this economy, made ta the
grievous detriment of the poor, le spite of se many
taxes and se many loan, we bave now got the meuat-
tax, the forced currency, and, later, we aballb ave
bankruptey and ruin. We bave nov before ust 'he
report of the Gluina upon the Minluterial project of
of law of the 14th December last, for carrying over
to the State balance the produce for 1808 of the
liquidation of Church property. At every lino of this
report we read the fatal word disavan=o-deficit.
The Opinione of the 15th of March sorrowtuly admoits
' tbat the ecclesiasticai asetas have not proved that

sceI tca mi-ecough 4to doub t b9theÀr
demnrain ctSt . nde-ea ing pork ce
and .co3ld. eal .in publie to spite the clercais :
is the beat.prOof.that cold be gien off liberal. sent
ment, or the most effBeolonu made of maklng o

c- verts toibe libre pensee. It.isapi, Ltbink to produl
eb a fardifferent feeling.- A. paper that is. far fra

clerieal or.Governmental, but one of much authorit:
e the Journal de Paris, has :e following remarka o

the St. Mande demonatration :- .,-
s. 'We are atpresent asuisting etthe birth of a ne'
e- species of fanaticism, and .of a new pa:ty-that 0
a incredulity and impiety. It is a slngular phenomeno

wben we think that it arises under s Goverumen
wbich presented ltself in 1852 as the only one capabl

h of savng religion. On Good Friday, la a large rooa
o cf an esting-hoase at St. Mande, there vas held, t
the applanse.of the Opinien Nationale, a fast, tbi
only charsater and the only object of which semsm t

d be ta profane publicly, witbout any provocation, au
- without anya cher motive than the mere pleaanre a
s profanation. a day which lm one of mourrnigin aI

Christian _eurahes. We abould probably bare passe
over lu silence the scandal of St. Mande. if the

- Opinon Nationile did not seek to confonnd tbing
which should be kept distinct. It dare, to speak o

' Ihat act se a demonstration ia favour of the liberty
o cf thought, the liberty of conscience, and religions
freedom i It is not possible ta abuse in a more sn
delons manner the mat sacred mnimes. Freedom o

- thounht and liberty of any kind are ont of place bore
The Banquet of Good fiday, se the Opiton calle it,
l lu not a protest in tavour of liberty of worabip; It i l

- e definece gratnltous and cold-blooded hurled et a
religion profosed in France. It is nt. a protest in
favour of the liberty of conscience oppressed; it is a
scandal thrown upou every religions conscience-

SP:AIN.
MàDial, Apnîl 9.-Mach political excitement exists

in the city, and appreboensione are entertained that
the exasperating feeling will reuit in au aotbreak of
violence. The police and military, authorities are
taking every precantion te prevent disorder.

The discontent aused by tho continuance cf mill-
tary consription is very great throughout Spain, andI
!ears are entertained ltht disorders of a serions char.
acter may ccur. Fifty Spanfardi un Sunday re-
ceiv-d the Haly. Communion as Protestants. The
question of religions freedom ls not yet settled, the
Goernment and the Constitution oomsmittee not
being agreed upon somem points. Further Carliai ar-
reste are repored, and a conspiracyb as been di-
cvered in Navarre. (esrai Dalce reports that the
insurrection Ie Cuba will ha completely suppressed
within a fortight. The New York papers, bowoher,
siets that the insurrectionuiu pregraîsiug, snd tht the
Govemenat trcsb have beenseveral timea defeated.

T:s NEw CoaUTITUTI'a.-The committee las laid
before obheCartes the draft of the Constitution. i
stated that the bises et thia consitution are a monar
chical goverriment, two chambers, a eenite and a
congre's. The senators are te be elected by the
provincial councile, four from each province for a
terzaof thirteen yenri. The deputies are ta bu eleet-
ed fir three lear b>' niversal suffrage. The king
iatoreignforelghteenyeara. A Majority of thecom-
mittee are favourableto the septcation of cnu:cb
and State. The minority propose that the Cathelic
religon eh Il ho the State creed, but with toleration
for other confessions. Liberty of the proes and :he
right of public meeting are te be guaranteed. The
Certes have passed the Bill authorizing a conscrip.
tion shortly.

Ta DuEE OF MO3TPENSIER AND Tu: PaavIsloÂNAZ
Gnv:ssîsT -ARepuh!iceu depnty hsving gitan

notice thet ha would sk the Gorernment if k vas
true that the garrison of Seville autended te proclaim
the Duke of Montpensier as King, the Corresponden-
cia, dly athorized, bas published the following d4.
claration;-'Both at Seville and Cadiz the oniy
agitation there lu fomented by certain men who pre-
tend te h Republicans: the Govrnment as pur-
fectly inlormed when it said that no risicg whatcver
an bebalf et the Duke cf Montpensier vas intendea
in any part of Spain. The nuly ambition of the dnke
ls ta liva in Spain with bis vite and children.'

SPAsîsU PaaOrrevaaras.-Two Spanish gentlemen
the other day determined to abandon the faitb of teir
forefathers and become Protestants. One of these
gentlemen applied to the nearest Protestant pastor
for advice. The reformed minister questioned him
as ta his resons for winhing ta become a Protestant.
'Had he any religious doubts or dfieulties P 'None
at all,' was the reply. 'But I have qurrel!ed with
my famly, and I know no botter way of ravenging
myself upon them than by thus 1throwing disgrace
on their name.' The other would-be Protestant con-
sulted one of the members of the English Legation.
The sme qustion vas naturaill pu% to bim, ad bis
answer elicited the fact that he hed quarrelled with
bis wite, and that h believed tbat the act of be-
coming a Protestant was equivalent te a divorce.
aud that ha woeld ho tbereby eutitled te obtain
ont 1 W eommend ihi esolution oft bmdiliecuit te
the consideration of those who hol peculiar viEws
on thc subjet of Christian marriage. The actions
of these would-be Spamah converte remind us of a
scene which took place at Constantinople during the
embassy of Lord Sratford de Redelyffe. A man
came -ith soes grievance or c'ar sad clamed bis
Protection. Tue question vatucaliy asked was:
' Are you a lritiEh enuj-ct ? The man replied,
' No-but I am a Protestant, Lord Stratford pro-
ceeded te irq ire what he meant b' ihe term. He
a swGred,1O -e1 t biksea drink vitie, 1 sud
dont halieve in God.ý-- [Tblai.

ITALY.

P'gDun·rr.-A vaBt revointionary plot is Faid t)
bave beaue discavered at Faetz, snd though tib de-
ta ils ara unknown, it ia reportedo Iat ceea! the ma i

* rbjecrs of the couapiratorg vas ta sesagsinate Vicier
Emanuel, os a preliminary' ta astablishing a republic.
The existing order et things ic utal evidenitly Sp-
proacha its end, sud the questions se long debated ,

inis,-a hetlur Victr Emannel vi be ab!etha

overcome the moniter wbinhb hebas himseof lot loose,
or bie devoured by' it I other kings will do well toa
profit b>' bis exemple, cnd to comaprehend befors it toe
ho tee late, that ta furonr any' conspîracy against
that pontifical thrne is whichie thie sureet defence
cf Euîropean erder, is to plot their own dawnfal.-.
[Tablet.

GAsanru.-a-There appears ta bie a considerblea
r'erment ini the Garibaldien centres andI il was re-
DortedI last night that it banda weare on the frontier
near Terni. That another attempt will be made,
there is little doubt if the Freuch troope are with.
drawn;and very' mnre information I bave juil received
tram France lade ta the conclusion that Ibis la the
seccret treat>' between Franse sud Itly>.

Victor Emanuel haa juil gitan (on parler) 60 000
francs te the deef andI dumb institute cf Genou. His.
Majesty' iu alse laying by' for e reiny' day sud placinig
large4not fictitione)enms ira foreign fends, against
tic moment vison he wili be obliged to seek an un-
piiied andI uhanonrud exile.
'TEs RoAO Toe Rnî.-The Govermemnt, under pre-

taxtsai economy, has laid bauds ou almost aïl thbm
beneficent worka founded b>' previous Governmenta.
'The Unita Cattolica lies gitan the funereal list cf these
defuncter, ralther, murderedebiarities, which -reckon-

FOR TEROAT D[20RRERS AND COUGES.
Brown's Brnnchial Trocbes are cffered with the

fullest confidence in their efficacy. They have been
thorctighly tested, and maintain the good repittation
thev have juatly acquired.

These Lozenges are prepared fron a highly es-
teemed recipe for allevieting Bronchial Affections,
Asthma, Boarseness. Oougba, Colde, sud Irritation
or Sorega etof the Thro:t.

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS
will fEnd tbem beneficial h clearing the voice before
apea!ing or singing, and relieving the throat after
any unsual exertion of the vocal organs, having a
pecnliar adaptation to affc'ions which disturb the
ogans of speecb. Eold ai 25 cente por box by all
Dealers nu Modicina.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRoV]c er Quasso, ulnTasups COURT,
District of Mentreal. N

In the matter of JEAN BAPTISTE BEAUDOIN, of
Lachine, District of bontreal,

an Insolvent.
CN the twenty-second day of April next, tbe under-
Bigned will apply to the said .Court for bis diBcharge
under the said Act.

JEAN BTE. BEAUDOIN.
By

NAPOLEON BEAUDRY,
His Attorney ad litem.

Montread, 15:h Ftbruary. 1869. 2n29
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INeOLVENT ACT O 864.
In the matter ofKoise.Paqueste, of Montrea,

Au Insolybut,
The Creditors of the inBolvnsi are notified tomeet

at the effice of the underagned Aasignee; Na le.
Sacrement Street, ina the City of Montreal, on We.
needay the furteeth day of AiriI next at tbree
o'clock P M. for the publie examlintion Of ithe areino1vent sud for the erdertug of the eBta'e generay,

T. HSAiiAGEAtEe
Official AeBigXISe.

doradorfrom whaichInezbantible aroiesto tacover idoea-not b~e tlail-u·nnedr add aàlittle more than
'i ot 6the dlain7e' nd rhet r order to the "a'piltn ofof icg a'ater it lkm itnicely, and lot

.finùeuswere te b. drawn.' ·We rmy atidd much it juit smmer, closely covered, for an hour or more.
more, and say that hd not a hundred aller resons Whon the.mat;ef the head lculnt npand: put in the

- existed for the finacial disorder of tiis kingdom, the brotb, add the brown gravy a',e tal lespoonful of
D- als o Chnroh, property would bave bean in itself browned fleur mixed amooth in a Ilttle et the soup,
ce quite sufficient te accounit for it; fer when did the and ifyou wia, soe fried f orce meat or- sesaage
m seizure of Churcb property have anyother effect but cokes. Let the op bail gently for tweity minutes,
, to impoverish the State wbich committed the secri and juie before pourirg t into the tureen add two
2 legs 7'Unintruoted by the past, the Ministry, auvs w classes of sherry or Madeira wine, or the juice' of

anticipated, are about te present a projeet of laiw t lemon. A spoonful of tbick tomate sey or of muah-
w the Chamber te supply the ' daet' uic law of the 7th room powder siewed in the gravya, isby some tbougbt
of of August, 1867, a defect wioh has rendered possible an improvement
n the late sentence of the Florentine Court of Cassation,
it md to declare expresly hat the chape's and build-

e legs belonging t the mecular clergy are innluded iu an ady eprinie ber ressing-room aili
"m lva tl prpito.At si n Mnrray & Lenman's Fia.ida Waler, lu becumeta
m thdet arwo late appropriation. And e if enough oae nse ait leat e delcietone floral baver.eNo

ied notald been done to secure the descent of tropical grove can exhale a rarer fragrance. A few
20 God'njudgment I on this vretchad kingdom the dropa upon her handkercief, her gloves. her fan, her
do prbjeot for robbing the saanctuary of the Most ighi, robes, cnvet the fir being heslt a bouquet,

net of its goods cnly, but of its ministers, bas now ad hvereste aie mates she is linteloped u an
"f bea bronght forward by Bertbolit-Viale, the War amospherescoverfuv.ithe mazeso thenda

Minister, and will probably soon pas lie law. This ;he phare of parfume. la he makzes cf Ibmdance
Il thsr eutdb> iut'sdC,*brii15, e shakos flraliaoraestrai nerdrapemy, aud cmiesemenr a, rejected by Ministry and Cmmber in .855' the gay saloon ituelf ai ragranta suan oriental gar-le accepted by Chamber,but rejected by Sntse in don. Au there are counterfeits always ask for the
* 1864, will now in all probb1ility lie sanctioned by th Florida Water prepared by Lsnman & Kemp, Newi whole legialative body, whicb, in, approving It, will Yrk
yset their seal te what Pins ]X. bas cbaracterired as r

s a mot iniquitonus la uand ba solemuly condemied 9 B e cunterfeit al k fer I7m
S bu the Syllabus, were ho has declared that clerles leginao e anar & LaNrf es FLonsDa Wa t

f cannot he aibjected lo the conscription, on the ground prepareti any by Lauman & Kemp, New York. Ail
of the requirementi of civil progros, without violat- othere are worthlesi. K.A

'ing natural law and equity Snch a law Menabrea tee r orhes
and Beth eValel sud prqoti' ncb am ill showm Agents for Montreal-Devin a& Bolton, Lamp.
sud Brtolse Viale are promctlng.sTimei illesow lough &Campbell.Davidson h CoE Campbell à
thé eonsequeeceu. 00, J Gurdrur,J A. Harte,Picaultà Seon, BIR,

Roka. - Ta. CooNLi.- Ana impression gaina Gray,J Golden, R S.LahamandallDealer .a
ground hbat the laboure of the Council wili be longer Medeine.
thain was et firt supposed, and will extend far ito
I8ID. Tbe pouitioi of tbm saouler sud leclesis'iî
poe. Te iregord o machotien iasassamed s ev Thouosands of wealtby sufferer, surrounded
t an nulookedfor situation, haIani cau be do. with every luxry, would glaly exchange condi.
finitely settled tili the foreign Bihope bave arrived, tions with the robust sons and daughiters of labor
and it is thought, in circles which are gemerally well who minuter te their want. Of what use are riches
pested il ecclesiastical matters, that tbe great que,. te th victim cf acrotaia, of chrenic liver disease, or
tions of civil and canno aw and pole>' wil! redoive of any of thoso external disorders whicb keep the
very little impotus from the preparatory laboure s eash and the tmper in a continual state of irritation
Tie Council will aBa ittelf in presence ofe foacts" of None _whatever. Sweep avway these tormenting
so momentous e nature that it l only the practical maladies, then, with Briatol'. Sarsaparilia. Noithrg
experience of the Bitop in Coeuicilthat eau explain cen be saler, The antdote !I agreeable-the relief1
and meet them. In Austria especially, the questions certain, rapid, and permanent. No tains in the
of civil marriage, sud ednasiion, and the leaw of the blod can resist the purifying operation of thie in.
confessional are asauming a s ore threatenicg aspect fallible vegetable disinfectant.
every day. Matters remain inI "itatu que" between 3951
Vienna and the lHoly Ses, but M. de Menadorff, Who Agents for Mlontreal-Devins h Bolton, Lamp i
le expected nexr week in order te compliment the Pope loogh & Campbell, Davidion & Co., K. Campbell
on ais Jubilee, is also understood tabe entrusted viih Co., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault
a special mission from the Emperor hilmseif ou the Son. J. Goulda, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in
subject of the Concordat. This, however, is noap), Medicine.
pily of very little importance, as M. von Ba ist is now
caresBed by the Court, and allowed ta oppreas and in- Ts: EmVu O CONsTIPATIa. - The refuse of the
sult the clergy in every way, and the Anstrian Catho- aliment taken inte the stomach must be regularly
lins are as yultnet suffiien]y organized to grapple discharged, otherwise sickese o sole type is in-
with the novaelty of the situation. They ve an evitable. Ifno means are taken te relieve the pres-
eisy-going, indifferent body two years sicce. and sure upon the vital organization occasioned by the
they have sud derJy been awakened ta the fact that accemuation of crude, undigested matter in the
tbeir religion is in danger, aud are fairly being fright, stomach and abdomeun, congestion ensues, and the
ened into fervour and actuity , most distressirg and.dangerous aconsequences maya

CcuvaseroN. - A ceremony of uncenal interestl e apprebended. It is in such contingencies tat
took pl]ce ona Thursday last at the church of the Briato''e Sugar.coated Pille are supremaly naeful.-
Redemptorist Pathers, at St. Alfonou en the EEq2iline The tv vegeteblo anlstences - podophyllie and
The Comte and Comtesse Schonbourg, a yonug and leptaudrin- of which they are mainly composed, setd
noble married couple, the beads ofone cf the moat Natures aperient, the bile, in active fiawv; and at the
illuitrious bunses i Germany., noa bave exci'eî aime time the stomach and the bowelas are toned and
greater interest than this, tram ithe bigposition reglated b the operationof other ingredies. Thns
the couvert and theb hope that it is he forerunrter of a is cestivtaes Cempietel> and permanent cured.
ver' geulerai maternent. Tbc viole Germ-tn social> 446
assised ta itnesa he ceremon, vicn as Most J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, Generalagentsfo.
impressive. Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins Bolton

TEr PoPare Jta'LEE.-The addrems from the clergy Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp.
of Eagland and Setland te lie Ho'y Fther, toge- bell & C, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picaulth &Sou
ther ilbth e gold medellion of the Immacuslte Con- J.Goulden, R. B. Latham and all Dealers in Mmdi
ception, will te takentano Rome by a deputation of cme.
priees1; composed cf the Very Rev. Fza di Bruno,
the Very Rev. Canon Jeffries, the Rev. J. K Dunne, HAVE YOU A BICK CHILD?c
and Rev. F. Gibbons, who will leave London an .Doue reer litîluces hcome peler sud mare aml-
Tuesday next. The subscriptions from the clergy ci,âd rvemy de .? Eus i a bâtlbreti an Doms it
towards the nedallion have considerably exceeded aIent and gind its tmtb deng sleop ? If se the
the sum of £500 wbich was required for its purchaEe. sele and grid te tI rineer b I sote
The surplus willlie forwarded as an cffering in cause li aWoms, and the child will neierb h well till
Peler's pence. Besides tbis address, vu undertand they are removed, but te careful, do not administer
that another presantation lu ta be forwarded from the rahe gadero vermifugeanod ais emwo a raclergy and laity of Sootan'theWorms. Use that savel p d delicious remedyT be Armenian Biuhope are expected ta arrive inl hie ,varma. 1 Bat mATe sud d elic tamn
Borne shortly after Easter, and il is said are anxions "DEvaa Vesari aur.a oi PiasILEs tithey conta1
to Co-operato te isefllest extent i lthe wcrk of :he no mineraI, they are as pleasant toee bi ge and I
Counil. The Corç s Domini festival viil see a palate as the most aquisite Cctnectionary, and hbym
very large gathering of ecclesiastics, it iB uppoeed, e Wartai bend any doebt te remove ever> klnd
and Rame will scarcely he deeerted dcring the whole For sale wholesale and retai! by Devins & Billon,summer. The Russian Government la usiug every B. B. Grayaad aIl reDpectabla Druggisîe.effort ta prevent the dep.rture of the Eastern Biuhope,
by tryini ta aw discontent among them, and es-
peci.lIly by raising complainta of the small number of A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT,w
theologiaus of te RasiernC urbea ummoed te Having pssed sleep!es nighs, distured by thse o

ainre arese attEmpt have beau s compete agonies and cries ef a rffaring citld, and becoming t
tuierase er.convieced ibat Mis. Wii!low'a Sootbing Sycap vas oi

FREH TRoPs -A report ia cur-ent in Marseill-s just ihedthing needed, procured a a Iy for île
that a trenched camp la lobe formed near Rome, how- child. On reaching home, and .îcqnaintiig is wif r
ever, of 20,000 additional French troops, not sa muc with whatb haicd dane, se refused te have it ad-
wiLh the intention of protecting the Pope and the ministered te the child, as she was atrongly in favor
Council as with that of cerciug bath in concfrt with of Hzoec-pathy. That night the child passed in suf-
tala und ce prutectili uteaHtise oftSavoy agiiL tring, \i dti fparenta lithon aleep. Rturnig I

ils owa sut.jicta. U.. dueiEacneville iB said t e ao hme ibe dia> followicg, tne fatbcr feu utI the baby
asked the Pope's leave yesterday for the passage of still vra ; and while contemplating r.nother slcep-
additional troop bthrough the territory. '1Williigly,' les nighe the moiher eteDped from the room toa e-
said Pius IX, ' provided they do not reain in Rome, tend to some drmestic dutie, and left the father with t
as ny own fiil thecasernes.' 'There ia even lea the child. During ber absence le adminieEred a eroom, Holy Father,' repiied the ambassador, 'in the portionc f tbe Soothing Syrup ta the baby, and said a
provinces. 1Yourexcellocicy mistukes our resiurcee,' notting Tbat night aIl bands slept well, and the t
said the Pope; 'you will fi-d amuie quarters in our little fellow awoke in the morning bright and happy.. u
cities of Ancona and Bologna.' This double game of The mother was de«ighted with he sudden and Won- il
France is said ta be the price of tb alliance-a ceck derful charge, and altboogh et firsit offended at the e
te G .ribaldi o Fd Mzzniat Florence, and ta Ili deception praciaed upon Ler,bea continiaed t ause thenational dynaaîyoetFrancis Il. l2 Naplna. If ibis .S4rnn., snd qsofforing, crying b-bien and restIau
bu true, it is very' easy tn rordin the amassing cf nights bats disappeared. A cingle trial of the Syrîap S
military' stcrs nu Cii i:n Vecchia by' the French Ga- never yet failed te relieve tho baîby, andI overcome
ternment- the prejudiers cf the mother. 25 cents a botle.--

Sold b>' ail Drnggists.
A NewYorka par, the St.n, e journal edited b>' Bm sure andI cal! forI

Mr. CbiaB. A. Dane, formerly Assistant Secraery' of '" MaRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.f
var under Mn. Lincoln's adeministretion ; makes tice Having the f<e.simn iletf' Cuarre & Parase' an the
'tollo.ving rather candidI, aEd wve muai contera uc:ex- outaide wvrapper. Aillaothers ara base imnitations.
pected admissions ini lie course ofl au article ini wvich Febreary', 1868. 2. t

t. Sacrament Street, N. .
Montreal, 23 March 1869 2w34

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of P. Jules Godin, Trader, of the Pariai

of St. Eustache, District of TerreboUne.
An Insolvent,

The Creditors ot the Inso vent are hereby notified
lat he bas made an ne6ignement of bis estate and er-
ects under îLe above Act, t me, the undersirnpd
saigtee, and they are required to furnish me, within
wo montis from ihis date. with their claims, specif-
lg the security they bold,*if any, and the value ofi!t.
f none, stating b fact, ibe whole attested urder
ath with the vouchers in support of such claime.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Offcial Asuignee.

No.18, St.Suramerit Street.
Miontreal, 17 March 1869. 2w34

CANADA.
Province of Caunad INESOLVENT A CT OF 18C4.
Distietof.Yontreai.>

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
lu the matter of JOSEPH OCTAVE MEROIER, cl

the City o! Montreal, Trader,

And
TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU

Official Assignee,
NOTICE is bereby given that the underaigned bas
flled in the offlice of this Court a deed of compositiOn
and diseharge, executed by hi creditors, and Lhat
on Saturdey, tue twentletb d&y of March next, et ten
of the clock,.in tle .forencon, or as saoo as Counsel
ean be heard, he will apply te the said Court fora
confirmation of the dicharge thereby effectid in i'ii
favor under the said Act, and alo for the discharge
of t be saId Assignee.

Montrcal, 13thJan ,.1869;
JOSEPHL 0OT4VEMZRCIER,

ByDUBAMEL & DROLET,
his Attores abd zith.

ý 1

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRtovnIo aO.V QuEloso, 1NTHUPExIps CouRn.

Diet. of Montreal.
lu the matter of HILAIRE SAUVE, of the City of

Montreal,
an Insolvent.

ON the seventeenth day of April next, the under-
higned will apply te the Eid OoUrt, for his diechalrte
nder the said Act.

HILAIRE SAUVE.
By his Attorney ad hteam,

NAPOLEON BEAUDRY.
Montreal, 20th January, 1869. 2m27

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebe, In the SUPERIOR COURT.District Of Montreal, eT
in the matter of Iaie Ritehot.

Insovent.
Notice la bereby given that on Thureday the twen ty.

sixth day of kay next, et ten of the clock in the fore.
noon, or as acon as couneel can be heard, the under-
signed will apply te the said Court for a discharge
under the said Act.

ISAIS RITOHOT,
B>y MOREAU, OUIMET, & LACOSTE,

Attorneys ad liete.
Montreall5th March 1869. 2m32.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
In the matter of Louis Ledoux, Trader of the parish

of Beloeil, District of Montreal.
An Insolvert,

The Creditora of the Insolvent are hereby notified
that he bas made an aBsignement of his estate and
eflecte under the above Act, te me, the undersigned
assignee, and they are required :o Jurnish me, within
two montbe from thiis date, with their claims, specify-
iug the security they hold, if any, and tbe value of it
if noue, stating tbe fact, the whole atteted under
oî,th with the vouchers in support ot such claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Asuignee.

St. Sacrement Street, No. 18.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of Damien Henault, Trader, of the city

of Montresl,
An Inolvent.

The Creditors of the Insolvent are notified iat hte
has made an aEignment of bie estate and effects
under the above Act to me, the underuigned assigner,
and they are rquired to furnish me, within two
monthe (rm this date, wtih their claim, specifying
the security, they hold if any, and the value of it;
and if noue, stating the fact ; the whole attested un.
der oath, wihb ibe vouchera in support cf such claims,

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Officiai Assignce.

No. 18, St. Sacrament Street.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PaovNoE or QUEBEc, N TE SUPERIOR COURT.Diat. of Montreal.
ln the matter of MARGUERITE and JULIE PEPIN,.

Spinsters and Traders of the City of Montres,
Inselvents.

THE underuigned haro fyled in the ciflice cf this
Court, a coneentment of diacharge executed by their
creditors, and on the seventeenth day of April next,
tbey will apply to the sild Court for a corirmation
of the said deed.

MARGUERITE à JULIE PEPIN.
By their Attorney ad htem,

.N.POLE0N BEAUDRY.
Montreal, 20th January, 1869. 2m27

INSOLVENT ACT 0F S6L
n the matter of A. D. Joubert, Trader, of the City

c Montreal.
An Igolveuy,

AMfl
TAN iREDE SAV UVAGFAU,

Assigne,
, The underuigned, bave prepared my final account

which is open for inspeclion uUti'l the Seventeenth
ey oa March neit, ano an te aid Cdy, at ten
'dcock A.M., I wilI sppiy ta th. cuperior Court of
he District of MontreaI to be discLarged from my
ffice as uch assigne.

T. SAUVaGEAtT,
Assigne.

St. Sacrement Street, No. 18.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18134.
n the matter of George Lafayette Perry, Trader of

Ibo City of Montreul,
An Inuolrenr

The Creditors of the Inrulvent are bereby notted
bat he bas msde un assignement of hia estate and
ffecta under the above Ac, ta me, t.e undersigne:
ssignee, and they are requIred to furnish :ne, within
wo monthe from this date, wtth their claims, specify-
ng the security they hold, If any, and the value of i,
f noue, stating the fact, the whole attested under
atb with the vouchera in support of such claims.

. cial Ageee

be advcstes the recognition of the ir.dependence of
Cuba and boldi that there is no parallel betweeit
and the case of tre Souttern Confederacy: On a
' strict,' technical, construction of international law,'
sua Mr. Da.na in he Sun, 'the prclability i that
Engliand uwas ji-fied recognizin 'the Confederacy
not only as a belligerE nt, whichb'sbe did, but a an
'independant nation' wici she did nat.-fGaze'te

The United Etates sbipyards are fitiing out ail
the available men-of-war with extraordinary de.
spatch, antid ir less thn a mont the United States
fleet in Cuban vaters will bo double that of Spaiv.

Brown Motk Turtile Soup -Procure a fine ebeepis
bead, wasih alwe), and lay it in silt and water for
an hour, then swashit in fresh water, and put it on
ta bail in three quartse of cld water. Skim it well,
aud as saon as it is clear cuver i cloe,sand let it
simmer till the meatl is quite tender; theu take it
op and train the broth,; take ail the meat oGf
the bones, cut the best part in squaire bits, and put
them Ioto t bbroth with ithe tongue, Ekinned and
cut in lices. Haveready a pint of rich eravy, made
while tIe bead vas himmericg; a boef kidney split
and eoaked may be ued for this, or a pound of julcy>
beef eut in thin, samal pieces. Put a quarter f a
pound et butter into a Belw pue, put in the kidney
o- beef with a e!iced onion, a few sprig of lemon
thyme and paraley, tiree bladestof mace, half a doran
cloves, and a little sait and cayenne papper. Cover
the pan close, and set it on a slow fire without any
water, tillI tb gravysla drlwn out of the reati trn
It about as it begins ta brwn, snd take care iat it
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CIRCULAB.
MouvaIÀ1,rMay, 1861.

THE Subscriber,ein. withdrawing from the late firin
of Mesars. A. & D. Shannon, Gracers, of this city,
ter the purpose of comnencing the Provision and
Produce business. would respectfiily Inform hie late
patrons and the public. tiat ho bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissionere Street, opposite St. Ann'a
Market, where he will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provlsions suitable to this market,
comprising in part Of FLous, OATUEAL, Coasumr.,
BUTrs, COaaeu, Poar, Hiue, L AeD, EEsHRNOs, DaiED
Fiau, Daïan AppLa, SImP BauAD, and every article
connected with the provision tradeke , &c.

He trusts that from hi3 long experience in buying
the above goode when l the grocery trade, as welli
as from his extensive connections in the country, ho
will thus ho enabled to offer inducementskd t he
publie unnrpassed by any' bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consiguments respectfully solcited. Promps re-
tutus twill lhe made. Cash advances'made equa! ta
two-third ao the market price. References kindly
permitted ta Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt à Co. and
Messrr. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHAY4NON,
comrsssioN MecuÂNT,

And Wholesale Dealer lunProduce aud Provision,
44.3 commisionei Street

opposite St. Aun's Market.
June 14th, 186. 12m

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebee, In the EUPERIOR00URTC
District of Montreai, e
In the msatter of Godfroi Lacas.

An uInsolveut.
Notice is hereby given that on Mcnday the seven-

teenth day of May next et ton of the clock in the
forenoon, or as soon as cunsel eau be beard tbe
undersgned will apply to the said Court for A dis-
ohurge under the above act.

GODFROI LACAS.
By 0. AUGE,

Attorney ad liten
Montreal 3rd March 1869. 2M31

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebec, SUPERIOR COURT.
Districf Montreal.
In the matter of Floride Destongchamps, both in-

dividually and as having beau in partuerhip
with Joseph Lambert and carrying on trade at
Montreal, under the name and fir, Of 'Lam-
bert and Deslongchamps.

Notice is hereby given that oun the seventeenth day
of May nei, at ten o'clock in the forenoo, or as soon1
as couneel can ha heard. the undersigued vill apply
to t e Baid ourt for diEcharRe under the saaid st.

FLORIDE DESLONGOHAMPS
By L. L CORBEIL,

Attoruey ad litema.
Montreal March 5th 1869. 2m31

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Qnebec, l C
District of Montrea In the SUPE RIOR COUR T.
In the matter of Onezime Thibaudeau, f ila, Trader,

of Montreal,
An Insolvent.

On Tuesday, the twenty-fifth day of May net, bthe
urdertigned wil apply ta the said. Court for his dis.
charge under theald Act.

ONEZIME THIBAUDEAU, fils,
By his Attorney ad litem,

L. L. CORBEIL LE
Montreal, 15th March, 1869. 2m33.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18b4.
Province of Quebea, n lthe SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal, t
In the matter of Ferdinand F. Perrin.

An !nsolvent
Notice ta hereby given that oun Monday, the svoen.

teenth day of May next, at ten of the clock in the
forenoon or as soon as counsal naun b heard, the un-
dersigred will apply ta the said Court for a dis-
charge under tie ahove Act.

FERDINAND F. PERRIN,
By 0. AUGE,

Attorney ad litem.
Montreal 3rd March 1869. 2mZ1, c

OWEN N<GARVEY,
MANUFACTURERMai N U I dTA 0 0iR R

or y'Ear asnu OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, aend11, St.Joàeph 59est, i

22n DOO RaYO X'GZLL STIT,
3M0NTREA..

Ordersft.mail parts of the Provinee carefully
executed, auddelivered accordig to instructions,
free of charge.

'F. W. J. ERILY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,

OFICE -. 29 M'CORD STREET,

MONTREA; lÎ
October, 1868. 12r18

Mt. O'GORMAN,
Buccessor to the late D. O'Gorman,

SIM100 STREET, KINGSTON.

NW An asaortmnent of Skiffs alvays on hand. -gi

'ARS KADE YC ORDER.

rr SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SA LE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St, James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

C OL LE GE 0 F R EG 1 P OL IS.
KINGSTON, .. h tRv

Under thse Immedtate upervisioK ron hetLRv
E. J. Horan, Bishop cf Kigec.

THE above Institution, situae lu Ki at tis mos
agreeable and beautiful parte To eersO hv been
completely organized. Abe T Teahae beuof
provided for thse various departmnents. T.bitc
the Iustitution In to impart a good s Tdie heeluth
tion in the iallest eena of the word. The beoalhi,
Morals, and manira of thespuprll WIl be fu coct
or enitant attention. The Course of instrtioni

fili eclude acomPlete OlsslaI nsud Commereial
Educitlon. Pirticular attention will be given to tier
Frenon and English lauguag , b

A large and weli îeiected Librs.y wl hbdOPEN
to the Papils.

.. .TERMÉS:
Board sod Tuition, $100 per Aunum (payable hal n

yearly le Adiance.)
Use of Library disrlng tay, $2.
The Anuti Semîloncommenes on the 11i Sep.

tomber, and id on rit Thuarda of Jaly•

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

AT THIS SEASON

la every description of

READY MADE C LOTIING

ALL IADE FROt THE

NEWEST .ND CHOICEST M.ATERI.d2,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENGE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest House mn theü City.
NOTE THE PRIES OF GOOD JAZKETSI

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $R.50
Pea Jackets at $S

NOT TO QUALLED FOR OUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
TEE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EA10H,

READY MADE or to MEASURE

Are ouly to be obtained at

NO. 60 ST. LA WRENCE N.dAf 8 rREET.

Juvenile Department
BOYS' nd YOUTBS' OVERCOATS in great variety,

at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTES' SKA TING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and $5

BOYS and YOUTES SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largest stock in the city]

BOYS'KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AlT
J. G. KEN'&RDY'S,

60 St. Lwrerce Main Streeat.

G. & ,T. NOOR0E.,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURLERS

cif
HATS, CAPS, A ND FfUJRS,

CATHEDRAL LOCK,

No. 269 NOTRE Dl....E STREE't
MONTREAL.

u:j4V yad for Rau; Furs.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITEOT.

Bo. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

PI.na of Buildings preDared and Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Measutements and Valuations promptly attended to
Montreal, lMay 28, 1863. 12m

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER 0F PIANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

Mi. 1.9 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY, ,a
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER'
CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-Bk.tS, BILL HEADS

LABELS, &C., &C',

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE,

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly ni posite Albert Buildings,

MONTREAL.
COUNTRY ORDERS LAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Office Address-Boz 5084.

J OH N L I L L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE THE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every evening at 7 o'clock of Dry Goode,
Jewelry, PNted Ware, General Merchandlse, &c.,

Remittanees ta Consignees promntly made day
after Sale.

Commission 71 per :ent.
Nov. 12. 4wl4

CAN AD A HOTE L,
(Opposite the Grand TrunA Railway Station,)

SHERBROOKE C. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A Firut Clase LIVERY STABLE i attached ta the
above Hotel.

,unveyancea with or wiUout dri-•re furnishei ta
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sheubrooke, Jan, 23,1868. 12m

BELLS! BELLS! BEILS !
TE Old Establiased

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Established 1852. Gburchi
Belle, Chimes, and Bella ai
allaises, for Obarches, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam.
boats, Plantations, Loco-
Motivés, &c., constantly on
band, made of Genuine

. THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion ehouid buy their Teas of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, after the most severe tests by the beet
medical authorities and jadges of Tes, bave been pro.
nounced to be quite pure and freu from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances so often used to
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
fat strengih sud fiavour. Tise> have iseen choanu
for their intrinaie worth, keeping in mind healti
ecnomy, snd sahigh degree of petasure lusdrinking
tisein We seii for theseimaliesi possible profite,
effecting a saving to the consumer of 15e to 20o per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure and free from poison.
one substances. Orders fort four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or oue 20 or 25 lb box meut carriage free to
any Railwsy Station in Canada. Tea will be for.
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containiug qsoney, or the mouey eau ho col-
lected on delinvery by express-man, where there are
express offices. In sending orders below the amount
of $10, to savo expense it would be better to seud
morey with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
too much, tour familles clubbing together could Bend
for four 5 lb bores, or two 12 [b boxes. We send
thems to ene address carriage paid, sud mark each
box plaiuly, so that esich pariy gel thisr own Tea.-
We warrant ail the Tea we soel ta give entire satis.
faction. If they are not aatifoctor they can be
returned at our expenas.

BLICK TEA.
English Breakfast, Broken Lesf, Strong Te%, 45e,

50 ; Fine Flavcured New Season, do, 55c, 60c 65c;
Very Besc Full Plavored do, 75o ; Second Oolong,
45c; Rich Flavored do, 60e ; Very Fine do do, 75c;
Japen, Gond, 50c, 55e, Fine, 60e, Very Fine, 65e,
Fineat, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
T kay F50c., 55c. 65. ; YoungHyson 50c.,60c.,

65C., 70. ; Fine do.. 75. Vary Finle 85C.; Superflue
and Very Choice, $1i fine Gucpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superfine do. ; $1.

Teas not mentioned in this cirncular equally cheap.
Tea ony seold by tis Company.

D3cAu excellent Mixed Mea could be sent for 60c
and 70c.; very good for commun purposes, 50c.
Out of over one thousaucd testimonials, we insert

the followin TEARS TRIAL.
Montreal, 1868.

The Ilautreai Tes Gempauy:
GENTS - It i tearly a jear aince 1 purchased the

fret chest of Tea from your bouse. I bave purchised
mnany since, aud I am pleased to inform you the Tes
bas in very (ase proved most estisfactory, as wel as
being exceedingly cheap. Yourd very ttruly.

F. DENNIE.

Mlontreal Tea Ca:
GE.1mrsoscN.-The Tea I purchased of you su Mirch

bis given great satisfaction, and the fiavor of it s8
very fine. It is very straere, but since I bave been
drinking your Tea I bave been quite free frem heurt.
burn, wbich would always pain me after breakfast.
1 attribute this to the purity cf your Tes, and siall
coutinue a customer.

Yours respectfully
FRA NIS T. GREENE,
548t. John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.-To the Montreal Tes Com-
pany, 6 Hospital Street, brontreal: We notice with
pleasure tie large amount of Tea that we bave fer.-
warded for yo to different parts of the Dominion,
and ve are glad tof iad your busineis go rapidly in-
creasiug. We preýsime your tesi are giving general
satisfaction, as out oftise large amountforwarded
we bave only bad occasion to return one bnx
which we understand, was sent out through a mis-
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express oCompany

House of senate, Ottawa.
Montreai Tea Company :

GNeTERNÂi.-The box' of Erglish Break(mat sud
qell Matai (Copper and Tin,) hung with PATENT Young Hysomn Te% which yon "ent me gives great
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and satisfaction. Yo may expect 'ny future order.

WARRANTED ONE YEAR, Yours, ho.,

ta prove atisfactory, or subject to be returned and
exehanged. Allorders addressed tothe uudersiuned, 13Beware of pedilara and runners aing ar nae,
or to J. HENRY- EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can- or e'fforing our Teas smail packages Nothing les
ada, 463 St. PaI Street, Montreal, Q., vill have tiau a cattie sold.
prompt attention, ànd.tllustrated catalogues sent Note the addres.-
ueo, UPos applslication toy TEE SONTREIAL TEA .0MPY,

. JONP (10. Troy, N. Y J dth 1868 G Hopi Stre Mone
lane 8, 180880 U12 43, nly 24l 168.aNo, d ctMot

JOH N B U RNS,
(Suecessor to Kearney & Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAMFITTER,
TIN h SHEET IRON WORKER, &a.,

-o. 675 CR AI S TREET, 675,
(To Doors West of Bienry,)

MONTREAL.

1

THE F'RST PRIZE ws.9 awarded to J D. LAWLOR
at the lie Provincial Exhibition held in Mntreal,
September 1868, for makincg th-e best INGER SEW-
ING MAOHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thaukful for past favori, respect.
fully begs ta announce to hasiumernus customers
and the public in general, thaot lhe qbo aiwTas on
band a large and varied assor'ment of First-Clasd
Sewiug-Machitee, both of bla own manufecture, and
from the best makers lu the United States,-having
aIl the latest improvements and attachments.
Amoug whicb are-

Tho singer Family and M anufacturing Macbines
Tbe Howe Family and Manutacturirg Machines.
The 'na Family and Manufactuni:g M bchines.
The Fiorence FaImily ' Rkversible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttle Machine, with StaD, price $30 ; also
a new Eliptic Family Machine, (with Stand conr-
plete), $23; Wax-Thread Machinea, A B, and 0 .

I warrant all Macbines mode by me superior in
every respect ta thoise of auj oher lauuficturer lu
Canada. I have Testimonsals tram mll thse principal
Manufacturing Establishments, and many of the hect
families in àlontreai, Qut-bec, and St. J-bo, N B..
teatifying ta their superiorsty. My long expertence
in the businesP, and superior facilites for manutae.
turing, enable me ta sel[ First Glas Bewirng lachi-
nes from 20 ta 30 per cent, lesa ihan ar.y other
Manufactnrer in the ODlmiuion. I therefore offer
better machiOes and be etle m ta A gente

Local Travelling Agents will do well ta give thisinaler their attendoa
A Special Discount made tu the Clergy aud Re-

ligious Instituticnc
Principal OiHct-365 Notre Dîme e reet.
Factory-48 N ztrpilh ,tn"-.' Montreil.
Branch Ofilces--23 St. John Street Qibac, 78

King Street,. St. John, N.B,; and 18 Prince sBree',
Halifar, .N.S

Al kidati ofwicg- .ehines repaired and im-
proved e.1 the Fanctory, 48 Neztreth street; a< in
the Adjasting Recrus over t he Office.

J. D. L&WLO.
385 Notre Dîme street, Nou treai.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOL1C CHRONICLE -- APRIL 28, 1869.

Upwards ef twenty -fve yeari' experlence'liàs
plying many of the ieading Institutons,nabetie
to offer rheir custonirs advantages and::aciiftle,'Me
reg rds Variety Styles, Prnces, etc, not attaànable
under other circnscnattice.

LATEAND'DIRECT IPORTATION
MISSALS, BàEVIARIES, DWURNALSRld'T* Â8 1ho., contaiinägbas tise New Masses sud Ofifcesi

plain nd mupei bindiogs. .rh e
Parties ordenin guvii coeur. thse.litait eiditiona

Greatly Reduced r iea.on.a
)Concanty monhau a g.ok and

laneous, Theologinäl àod Liturgica W
bf the Father, Abbi'Migne's En~el'opaMds
the very lowest priCeo.

Emarly arders resusectflly solicited.
J MURPHY h 00. Pnbliaknuess

C. F. FRASER.
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

tu Chancerf'
NOTARY PUBLIC, ONVEYANER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
gr CoUections made in all parts of Western

Canada.
R narmsua--Mesars. Fitspatrick Moore. Montreal

M. P. Ryas, Esq., '"

James O'Brien, Esq.,

H ANMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J. HAMILTOlN,
P R 0 P R 1 E TO R,

AMHERST, N. S.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

Ptysicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Denga and Chemicals.

Pbysicrias' Prescriptions prepared with Accuracy
and Dispatch.

Pbysiciame' Preparations acientifically dispensed
and forwarded to ail parts of Le city.

Ail the new remedies kepte kGStRY.k
HENRY R GR'AT,

Dispen.ing and Family Che.&
144 S-. Lawrence Main 8ree

Country Physicians mupplied cheap for (ASH.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied ou

favorable terms.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAME STREEr.

Housekeepers Economise. Save your money and
make your own Sasp. Harte's chlebrated Concen.
trated Lye is sold by ail Draggiats and Grocers
wbroughout the Dominion. Beware of cunterfeita.
Price, 25c. per tin.

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effecte attending the use of tbis valua.
b!e medicine la every case, warrants the proprietor
in recommending it strongly te eufferers from that
diitressing malady Epilepsy. To avoid disappoint-
ment ask for Parodee's Epileptic Cure, which bs the
only genuiue article . Price, $. per bottle.

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.--No Party is complete
without one of Rimmel's Perf:ne Fountains. To be
had only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMGOPATHY.-Thiesubscriber bas a full stock
of Books of Instruction and Medicines always on
haud. Humphrey's Specidec-all numbers.

J. A. HÂRTE, Druggiat.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Mo treal, March 19th, 1869

JOB1fING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, GREENE,
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAbf FITTER AND PLIUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Public and private buildings haated by bot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the most economical system
yet discovered, being a'so entirely free from danger.

Montreal, March 26, 18E9.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
lit Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of

Catuada 1868.
Pries, trennps self zr, 33 per doz. (empty bot-

ties ta be raruedi; Varennes taline, (qaisrts), 23. 61
per dcz. (<t-pty battles to be returned;) 50o for four
gallons, delivered. Ordirs to be left for the present
with bIeaers. Kenneth, Campbell, & Go, Sledical
Hall, Great bt. James stri et, and Phillips qquare.

NO MORE VERMIFUGE4,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
Tbe sight of which causes auch borror and die!iketo
children suffering from worms.

___O

-
ef (

Are now ackrowledged to be the aafest, simplest,
and most effectual preparation for the destruction o
Worms in the hunian system.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

In every instance in wbich they bave been em-
ployed they have never failed to produce the mot
pleasing results, and many parents bave, unsolicited,
testified to their valuable properties. They eau be
admiistered with perfect safety to children of most
tender years.

Càu-rro.-The anccess that these Pastilles bave
already aitained bas brought out many apurious imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore to observe
wben purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGEPABLE WORM PA1[ILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pouad. They can be
had frein aDy of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholeaaie and retail from.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Cbmiss,
Nett the Court fouse, Montreal, P.Q.

STOV ES.-
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE opened with a aplendid lot of 0OAL an
WOOD 000K STOYES. fram $6.00 up, warrante
rom the best makers in Caada,

COME AND SEE TE.
Al kind of Tinom'itha' Work, Tin and Japaued

Wares, Bird Gages, Wooden Wares, Brooms, &o.
CEILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedateads, the strongest, best made, an

cheapeat in the City.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITION1
Recently Publisbed and for Sale by

MURPH Y C&OC
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Prblished, in a neat 180. vol, cI., 75 ets.; 1i.gilt, $1.25 -

TE& CHOIGE 0F A SPATE 0F L!Y'E, bj- es.
THe Iltossigoli, S. J. Republisbed, vils tie appr.

batiaoi of the Most Rev. Arel bibshop Spalding. Thi
little work ia dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. Y. Mary, ta Catholic Youth.

Yidldiug to the earnest solicitation of many Me-
bers of Religious Orders and others, having the
charge of Touith who feel the great necesaity of a
Work like this, as a guide to the Choice of a State of
Life, this New and Improved Edition, bas bein issued,
in au attractive style, with the view of its adaptatiot,
more especially as a Premium Book.

-Sucb emay feel au interst in diseminatini
this Book, and especially Educational Irstitutions,
who may desire to use a good and appropriate Pre-
maium Book, will have the kinduess to aorGr at once.

Just publihed, in a nent ard attractive vol. soitabe
for Preminme, rq 16. cl. 60 ; cl. gt. 80 ets.-

FATER LAVAL or, the Jesuit Misaiausry, a
Tale of the North American Indians by Jam
McSherry, Eq.

Recently Publisihed, in a usat 120 vol. cl. $1.26
ci. gt. $1.75 -
TrE STUDENT 0 F BLENEEIM rOREST, or,, h
Trials ot a Couvert, by Mrs. Dorsey.

" Tbis little narrative illustrates, in a happy manaer
some of the difficulties and trials wich those Who
beoome couverts te the True Faith are frequently
destined to en:ouuter from the perseoutiose of tire
worid, sud ta exiibit a model cf that cunstane>. mL
fritud, nwhici a Christia ila bound to exerciseunde
trials of this description."

Reciutly Publishe, la a meat 120. vol. cl.$i.15
cl gt. $1 75-

MANUALOF LIVES OF THE POPES, from St,'
Peter te Pins IX.

Tise Dublin IRevîew ey -- 'l Wo notice vitb rgret
piesure tse appeerance of thi innejuable Maisnal.t
meets a want long felt lu English daholie Literature
and viibe exceedingly usoeful in o r Colleges as

iG-A more appropriate PremiumBook, cannol b
selected.

Just published, in a neat 32o. of nearly 500 pagea,
various Bindinre, from 45 ete. to SI. 50-

THE KEY OF IEAVEti, A Manua of Prayr, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner, D. D.

Thi eau be recoLimended with confidence, as the
best and most comp,ste edition ofthis popularPrayer
Boek. Thse Daily Pisyers and avotions for Mass, la
large type.
Arprobation of the Mo%' Fre. Archbibsop SpaI0tin,.

Our Examinera of Books having reparted favorably
te Us eof the late famot s Bishop Mi!ner'a Prayer Book,entitled The Key of Heavan, and having ourmelves
carefuily examined the saie, and fond that the
regulations of the Holy See l reference ta Litanies
and other devtione bave been fully attended to sud
several improvements mare speciallv adapted to the
vants of this country introduced, We herebyapproTs
of its publication by John Murphy of Oar city, n.e
recommend it to the faithful of Our Archdiocose.

Given from Our Residence in Baltinsore, on the
Feast of St. Charles Berromeo. Nov. 4th 86.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
Just Published, in a very neat 18u,variou Bindings,

fran SI to $3 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A iausa

of Prayers and Devotional Exercises, for use of the.
members of the Purgatorian AroL-Confraternity. B.1ev. Michael Muller, C SSR. Wit thie approbatUon
arthie Most 11ev. Arcblblsop bpald!ng.

Recently Pualisbed, lu a neat 32o, price reduced ta
35 etc. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MANUAL OFPT ERAPOSTLESHIP OP

PRAYER.
Recently Published, in 12., prie redued

$150-
rSE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Publisbed, ia a neat and attractive styl
auitable for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL O PTHE BAPTISMAL PROMISES oc
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFYI
MATION, illestrated with neat and appropriate En.
Rraivings, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 tuches.-
Firat ommultion Certifictes, per doz, 50 ets.; per
100, $3 50.

First Communion and Confirmation Oertificatoe
per doz 50 ete ; per 100, $5 50.

iJtAtenthn is respectfully invited to tise above
au he nesterificaet pracuicai.toappropriate and

IN PRESS.-RE ADY IN' JUNE :
ACTA ET DEDREPA CONOILII PLENARM

BA LTI MdORENSIs SEC UNDI. Tis important Work
vwhich will embr,ce aIl tse Acts of tse laie Plenary
Counnei'.oe Baitimore, togethser withs ail tise officiai
Docuraeuts troum Rame, cril1 bo issned in a superior
style, lin varnioua Bindings, fromi $3 50 ta $7 per
copy.

aGEaly orders, trom tise Moat Ee,. Archbop
tise Rtn. Rev. Bishops, tise Rev Olergy sud athes
are respectfully solicited.

THE FORM 0F CONSEGRATION OF A BISHOP
0F THE ROMAN CATHOLIOCEURGE, Acording
ta Lati Rite. With exluuoa yFao
Patrick Krrlek, D D. Ar atins.pc Bay Fmrne
18e. paper, 25 cents.

Snnoenee Newn Bo s, lu active preparation wil be

BOOKS SUITA BLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M. & Go. desire ta invite tiseattention offolnegu

Acedemies, schole, ho., &o , te their 'tensfv
Stock of Bioks suitable for premiums, snd for
Parocsialanud Susday Schsool Librare, ho.O,~
bogues can be hasd ou bpplication

1



E.ÔSEPH . MRPHY, SE E T D Y . C o L, MU. A. KEEGAN'S

Atton -at-Law, SohMtor in-Ohancery, UAder the direction of the ENGLISH COMMERCIAL & MATHEMAJICAL
SCOMPANL 'CONVBYANER, &c. SISTERs OF TEE CORGREGATION DE NOTRE t AND EVENING 80BOOL,

-. OTTAWA,C.W DAME, 54 St. Henry Stieec, opposite the Amencan
oF THE f Collections inal parts of Western Canada TA . .ouse .onzreac.

<JT FM NRA.promptly attaudod ta. p 111 ST. ANTOINE ITREET. osMnra.
CITY OF MONTREAL.oue p32, 185.. Ho1as oF ATTUNDANCE - Prom ta Il A.M.; sud PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan riti th3 Care of

Di itizeToTaRs:SAD_7fERS'ramfr 1t 4 ,.x. their cbildren may res assured there wiii be noop.
DETRSA D L 1 E R S 00) T ANDSHO STORE,, portunity omltted ta promote bath the literary and

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President. THE "CAPITAL ' The system of Education includes thé English and moral education of his pupils. Schol1 hours from 9
* C T York Street, Lctuer Toton, Frencb languages, Writing. Arithmetic, t3]istory, tilt 12 am., and frein 1 tilt 4 p.m. Private lsson
.R..hobert,o q. Andr inrer, Eq OTTAWA. Geography, Use oi the Globes, astronomy. Lectures at half past four eac evening.

.. braham 0 Lariviere Esq. J. B. E nmie, Etq.L S f Lsdiè& fieut's, Boys, (Jhldr on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain TERMS MODERATE.
J(arcisseValois, Es"N Nz. Villeneuve, q.s Large Supplyes' and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
i B. Mullin, Esq. Ferdinand-Perrin, Esq. and MlssesVocal and instrumental; -taîh a and German extra. ... ...

The cheapest Insurance Company ln tis City is READY-MA DE WORK No deduction made for occasionai absence. A TOILET NE0ESSITY.

:ndanbtedl, TEE "PTTUAL INSURANON CO - rp constangly onAandai the Lowvest Figure. If thé Pupils take dinner lu the Establishment THE enrpassing aromatiT excellence of murra
PANY. Thé rates of insurance are generally half C ATH O LIC D R EC To RY> Special. attertion given to the MuicTUluQ $6,00 extra par quarter. Lanman's Florida Water bas caused its Cjnalitieg ag
e uthan thoase of other Companies with ail desirable • DSPIaETNr. a cosmetia ta be partially overlocked. Itla

-sanrity to parties insured. The sole object of this GEORGE M URP HY.JAMES CONAUGHTON, only the most refreshing aud delightful of perfumesGoempîn? la ta bring don thé cafl cf nsrance on GOG U PY

rerties ta the lowet rate possible for the whole --- CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly butn as a operficial application l'orpased, n
interest ef the community. The citizens bould , M. D. G. keepa a few good Jobbing Bands. csbleimes on thskiar, it recunhnrpasse. ln ail
thereforeencouragéliberaily ibis fiarisbing Com. - ST. MAR.V'S COLLEGE, AION.TREAL AT Eoerslt ai bis bapnoba1,. EDÂRD 00t.burn, causedby exposuretotathes tn, Orairi ts
ipaly. Nsothing, snftemng toilet-water will be fonnd eOrnoi -No. 2 t Sacrament Street. PROSPECTUS. Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866. eeedingly useful, imparting to the complexion

Seretary A L A N A C TIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the LUMBER !DEALS LUMBER! OLEARNESS AND SOFTNESS,
Montreal, May 21st 1868. IZm. aSociety of Jenthé 20th af Septener, 1848, it vas and entirely removing that sallow, greasy appear-Opore ed 4n ctofPrinarlia i4'000,000 Feit. nuce of the skia, so disagreetble ta refind and el.

ROYALf1852,itr adding a course a Law ta its teacbing TheSubseribersofer for Sale tbm Largat b gaC·nttte. ExemptoferthérmOv O eifn'pla,théROYAL inoerplorideby antAd cfoProvncialyParilamenteDdForfthe extirp
doparient est, sud Béatsscrtad Stock cf Lumber la ibis it 7. Fer taeWetrabinold ailvje dlthe alté ing.u

-INIR COMPA N Y.The course of instruction, cf which Religion forma We have recently added to our stock hall millia neexirtion o f pimples, the application hauld
INSURANCE COMPANY- the lesding abject, l, divided inte two sections, the fet 3-inch Pins Deal., ail of which va wili Bell at hé made faRi streugth, sen or eight limai a day,

- classical and the Commercial Courses. remarkably loi prices. Dealers and parions requir- tikiig care ta toucb thf pimples Only and noi thé
JE AND The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and ing lumber willi be liberally treated with. IWe have *urrounding skin. These directions carefnlly foi-

yIRE AND LIFB.AEnglish languages, and terminates with Philosaophy. the following stock:- lowed, will la a short iume remoe every diasagre-
In the latter, French and English are the onl 200,000 fret :et and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine able blemish. The hygienic properties of

. O LLJONS Serlm . languages tanght ; a special attention lé given to seasoned ; 10,000 do lut and 2nd do, 1h inch do; MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER
.- BapitaTWOM OaBook-keeping and whatever ele may st a youth for 100.000 do list and Znd do, i inch do; 200,000 2 in.

Commercial pursniti. Flooring Dressed; 260,000 li inch do; li inch do;
Beaides, the Studenti of either section learn, each 1k inch Roofing; 2 inch Spruce; 1 inch do; 3 inch

r R D 0 one according te bis talent and degra. History and do; J inch Basswood ; i inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Geography, . Arithmetic or higher branches of Hardwood do of Il descriptions; 30,000 feeto edar;
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciences. 1,500.000 Saw Laths; Lot of Sawn and Split Shi-.

ddvwaagestoa Ïre lasurers'. MnaieManie d Cter Fine Arts are taught onlil a a glas; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, from è a
special demand of parents; they form extra charges. inch ta 8 lches thick, all aizes and widthi.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory JORDAN & BENARD,
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